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County and State Issues 
To Be Voted on Tomorrow
Cuba Defeated 
In Her Demand 
At Conference

QUITANDINHA, Brazil— (JP) — 
Cuba was defeated today In her de
mand that provisions for protection 
o f  the “economic Independence” of 
American nations be written into a 
hemisphere defense treaty.

The steeling committee of the 20- 
natlon Inter-American Defense 
Conference voted down the pro
posal. Fifteen nations voted against 
the measure, which the United 
States has opposed.

Earlier Argentina jolted he Con
ference with a surprise move to bar 
Joint use of armed force in com
batting aggression from within the 
Western Hemisphere.

Breaking sharply with provisions 
of the Act of Chapultepec, the Ar
gentine delegation submitted to the 
20-nation conference a new proposal 
for the mutual defense treaty in 
the making here under which com
mon military force would be em
ployed only against attack from out
side the Americas.

The United States and seven 
Latin American nations have pre
sented proposals making no such 
distinction between aggression 
from  without and from within the 
Hemisphere.

Under the Act of Chapultepec. 
signed at Mexico City in 1945 by 21 
American Republics including Ar
gentina, the invasion of territory 
of an American state by armed 
forces “of any state” would be 
branded as aggression.

The Argentine proposal was sub
mitted to the Conference secretariat 
only "an hour before last night's 
deadline for admission to the agen
da of net treaty projects.

The unexpected move amid an at
mosphere of renewed confidence as 
the delegates cclebratd the success
ful compromise of another Argen
tine proposal for a special Inter- 
American Economic Conference be
fore the Conference of American 
States In Bogota, Columbia, next 
January. '

A Mexican-introduced plan signed 
by 13 other delegations. Including 
Argentina's, would provide for call
ing an economic conference at Bo
gota the latter part of next year.

A special plenary session was ex
pected to approve the compromise 
early this afternoon. A majority 
vote of the 20 nations represented 
is sufficient for approval.

The new Argentine proposal was 
that “It would be enough” that par
ities to the treaty be obligated:

"(1) To take no recourse to the 
gee CONFERENCE. Page 8

Racial Problem 
Is Being Probed

AUSTIN—(JP)—Mayor Tom Miller 
has promised a full investigation 
o f charges brought before the City 
Council that city hospital emergen
cy treatment was denied an In
jured 12-year-old Negro boy, appar
ently “due to racial Identity.”

Arthur DeWltty representing the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People Aus
tin told the council both verbally 
and In petition that the youth was 
♦nir»n to the hospital by his mother 
after a bicycle accident Aug. 7.

DeWltty asked city  Manager Oul- 
that emergency service had been 
discontinued. He said that while the 
bleeding boy waited two hours for 
a physician to treat him, a white 
nmtlent was admitted and treated 
tor a broken arm.

Dewitty asked City aHnager Oui- 
ton Morgan If emergency service 
had been discontinued he said, and 
Was told It was operating on a 24- 
hour basis.
„  The petition asked adequate em
ergency service at the hospital and 
the removal of the emergency staff 
member who refused service to the

Mayor Miller told DeWltty that 
“we’ll an Investigation and
let you know about It:”
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Mississippi Pays 
Her Last Respects 
To Senator Bilbo

POPLARVILLE, Miss. — (/P) — 
Mississippians, who never deserted 
Theo G. Bilbo under the fire of 
outside criticism of his racial be
liefs, planned their final respects 
today for the state’s most spectac
ular political figure.

The arrangements would have 
been to the liking of the 69-year- 
old Senator-elect who died of heart 
failure at New Orleans yesterday 
after a long illness which began 
with cancer of the mouth and be
came complicated >y inflammation 
of the nerves, partial paralysis-and 
a blood clot In the lungs.

The body was to be brought to 
Poplarvllle to lie in state this after
noon and tonight at Bilbo's "dream 
house.”

A detachment of the Mississippi 
National Guard was ordered by Gov. 
Fielding L. Wright to stand as a 
guard of honor for the man who 
served as state senator. Lieutenant 
governor, twice as governor, and 
who was elected to the United 
States Senate three times.

At 9 a.m., (CST) tomorrow, the 
casket will be taken into the near
by Juniper Grove Baptist Church 
and lie there until 2 p.m., when 
funeral services will be conducted 
by the Rev. D. W. Nix of Baton 
Rouge. La., a former pastor of the 
church.

Bilbo will be buried in the church 
cemetery, near his parents.

Bilbo’s death ended without de
cision “ the man’s” last political 
fight—an effort to take his seat in 
the Senate despite bi-partisan op
position from those who charged 
that he was unfit for the post.

He was accused of intimidating 
Negroes in a move to keep them 
from voting in the 1946 Democratic 
primary election when he* was nom
inated for a third term, A Senate 
Committee which held hearings at 
Jackson. Miss., divided—three Dem
ocrats voting to find Bilbo inno
cent and two Republicans filing a 
minority report which held him 
guilty.

Another committee, after hearings 
at Washington, reported that the 
evidence "clearly indicates that 
Senator Bilbo improperly used his 
high office as a United States Sen
ator for his personal gain in his 
dealings with war contractors.”

Special Commissioners 
Named lo Handle Suit

I. D. Shaw and C. J. Casii, Mc
Lean, and B. E. Glass. Alanreed. 
today were appointed "special com- 
misioners” by County Judge Sher
man White, to act in regard to the 
petition filed yesterday for Con
demnation of land owned by H. M. 
Roth and his wife.

The special commissioners have 
been ordered to meet with County 
Attorney Bruce Parker, at McLean, 
tomorrow morning for the purpose 
of taking oath and to set a meet
ing date with the owners of the 
disputed land.

The dispute over the land arose 
Wednesday, when members of the 
Commission made the Roths a final 
bid on the 7.63 acres the County 
needs In their work of widening 
Highway 66.

Roth has reportedly held out for 
$1,000, charging that the strip 
sought by the County Is some of 
his most desirable acreage since 
It contains several peach trees and 
other trees that form a shelter belt.

The Commission has offered Roth 
what would amount to approxim
ately $116 an acre for his land, 
when the consideration allowed for 
the trees, is figured Into the total.

Under the special commissioners' 
appointment, they are to appraise 
the land In question within five 
days of the day they take oath. 
When they have appraised the land, 
the commissioners will arrange a 
date with the owners and « - c o n 
sider the matter, according to their 
findings.

Two classes of Gray County qualified voters tomorrow 
will cast their ballots for or against the reallocation of 
county taxes and for or against the addition of Sections
17 and 18 to Article 7 of the State Constitution.

Only property taxpayers will be qualified to vote on the 
reallocation of county taxes while all qualified voters, 
property owners or non-property owners, will be permit
ted to vote on the constitutional amendment.

The question of who was quali
fied to vote on each Of the two 
ballots cropped up this morning and 
sent the county judge, county at1 
tomey, several other lawyers, and 
this reporter scurrying through the 
law books to find the correct ans
wer after a mixture of opinions was 
given throughout the Court House.
One and a half hours later the 
answers were found almost simul
taneously by your reporter and the 
county attorney.

According to Section 9, Article 8 
of the State Constitution, as adopt
ed at the election of Nov. 7, 1944, 
the law provides “ the said Com
missioners Court may make such 
reallocation and cnanges in said 
county taxes; that same shall be 
submitted to the qualified property 
tax paying voters of such county 
at a general or special election and 
shall be approved by the majority 
of sucli property tax paying voters, 
voting in such an election.”

This means that only property 
owners who are now paying a prop
erty tax to Gray County are eligi
ble to vote for or against the real
location of county taxes. Should 
the reallocation of taxes be approv
ed county taxes will be raised 12 
cents on the hundred dollars of 
property valuation. Broken down 
into the four funds it will raise the 
Road and Bridge fund from 15 
cents to 21 cents; Jury Fund from 
three to four cents; Permanent Im
provements from 25 to 29 cents; and 
the General Fund from 21 to 26 
cents.

On the constitutional amend 
ment question all of Gray County's 
4.119 qualified electors will be eli
gible to vote.

The addition of Sections 17 and
18 to Article 7 of the State Consti
tution provides for the levying of a 
state ad valorem lax on property 
in lieu of the present ad valorem 
tax of seven cents for Confederate 
pensions. If passed the new law will 
reduce the allowable tax rate irom 
35 cents to 30 cents on the $100 
valuation of property. It will also 
provide for a two cent levy for Con
federate pensions and five cent levy 
to provide for construction, equip
ment and improvements at State 
institutions o f higher learning, in
cluding the Agricultural and Mech
anical College of Texas and the 
University of Texas.

Following is the list of Gray 
County precinct box numbers and 
their locations:

Precinct 1—Lefors, School Build
ing.

Precinct 2—Pampa, Baker School.
Precinct 3 — Grandview, School 

Building.
Precinct 4 — Alanreed, School 

Building. ,
Precinct 2—City Hall. McLean
Precinct 6—Laketon School Build

ing.
Precinct 7 — Farrington School 

Building.
Precinct 8—Hopkins School Build

ing.
Precinct 9 — Pampa, Woodrow 

Wilson School.
Precinct 10—Pampa. Court House.
Precinct 11 — Kingsmill School 

Building.
Precinct 12—Pampa, I.O.O.F. Hall.
Precinct 13—Phillips Camp, Hop

kins School No. 2.
Precinct 14—Pampa, Horace Mann 

School.
Precinct 15—Pampa, Carpenter’s 

Union Hall.
Precinct 16—Pampa, Tom Rose 

Ford Co.
Precinct 17—McLean. Methodist 

Church.
Precinct 18—Weob School Build

ing.

One M an Is Killed 
As Trucks Collide

AMARILLO—(P)—One man was 
under treatment today for burns 
suffered yesterday in a headon col
lision of two trucks which took the 
llle of Richard I*e  Caldwell, 24, 
of Amarillo.

Dick Alexander of Lorenzo was 
gravely burned when the vehicles 
collided yesterday five miles north
east of Dumas. Both trucks swerv
ed off the highway, overturned and 
buret Into flames. Both men were 
thrown clear of the wreckage.

Dallas W orking for 
57 Daafhless Days

DALLAS— (IP)—Dallas policemen 
begin wearing white arm bands with 
black 57 numerals on them today to 
Impress upon motorists that a con
secutive run of 57 days without a 
traffic fatality would be reached 
at midnight tonight.

W e  S a w . . .

Ml*, and Mrs. Orin Payne leav-

Pam- 
Wheatheart

in f early this morning for Per 
ryton with Patur Miller, 
pa’s entry In the Whes 
Contest, being held In oonnec 
Uon with Perry ton’» Mg birth
day celebration.

Demonstrations in 
Cairo Protesting 
U.N. Discussions

CAIRO—</P)—Thousands of rio
tous Egyptians, some shouting "down 
with America.” clashed with police 
in demonstrations today against the 
trend of United Nations Security 
Council discussions on this nation's 
dispute with Britain.

Police seized seven followers of 
(he Moslem brotherhood.

The acting Prime Minister, Armed 
Khashabe., broadcast an appeal “ to 
every sincere patriot to help the 
government maintain order.”  The 
Prime Minister. Mahmoud Fahmy 
Nokrashy Pasha, is at Lake Success 
pressing for United Nations action

The number of demonstrators 
reached about 5.000 at one time in 
Cairo. They reported after they 
were scattered by police fire.

They demanded evacuation of 
British troops from Egypt "by 
blood.”

"Down with America, the traitor! 
demonstrators snouted. ‘ Down with 
Brazil, the traitor! Egypt defies the 
Security Council. Egypt defies the 
whole world.”

They called also for revenge on 
“ traditorous Egyptian police.”

More than 10 ol the demonstra
tors were reported wounded by 
police fire as officers struggled to 

-bring the throng- under- control.
Tire Egyptians want a Security 

Council ruling on their demand 
withdrawal of British troops from 
Egypt and an end to British parti 
cipation in the administration of 
the Sudan. Brazil proposed at Lake 
Success this week that Britain and 
Egypt start over again on their 
deadlocked negotiations, and keep 
the Council informed. The United 
States supported Brazil's proposal. 
The Brazilian recommendation was 
to be acted upon today.

Mounted officers first stormed the 
crowd outside the ancient A1 Azhar 
Mosque. Demonstrators dragged 
them from their horses and seized 
their clubs. Police reinforcements 
were called up.

The witnesses said the police open
ed fire with rifles and shotguns, 
most of them apparently shooting 
over the heads of the demonstrators.

Demonstrators, arming themselves 
with sticks from a passing truck, 
then began smashing the windows 
of street cars.

Serious Need for Rain 
Seen in Gray County

There is a serious need for rain 
in Gray County if late milo and 
other feed crops are to make a de
cent yield, according to the crop re
port released by County Agent Ralph 
Thomas this morning.

Topsoil is very dry, according to 
Thomas, but there is still plenty of 
good subsoil moisture that is help
ing to hold the crops.

At the present time field work Is 
at a standstill until there it rain, 
and early combine milo is already 
deteriorating due to the drouth.

All cotton In the County is also 
in need of rain but is described as 
"holding up surprisingly well,” by 
Thomas. “Early flea hopper dam
age cut the crop materially," he 
added.

Livestock in the County is in good 
condition and there is an abundance 
of cured grass and plenty of stock 
water. Some grass-fat cattle are be
ing marketed, Thomas said.

GOVERNMENT SELLS BEES 
ATLANTA—(/P>—A swarm of itin

erant bees set up shop In an aban
doned packing case at the Atlanta 
Ordnance Depot and netted Uncle 
Sam $2.05.

The bees were sold at auction as 
unclaimed surplus property.

The story of on« man's gresd and 
another's devotion la kit profession

A
New 

' Serial
,  ByElizabeth Seifert
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Meatless Days 
Seen Unless^

WASHINGTON—(/P)— Unless good 
rains break th? midwestern heat 
wave quickly. American housewives 
may as well resign themselves to 
some meatless menus next summer 
—and possibly much higher prices 
ior w-hat meat they do get.

A special agriculture department 
report yesterday sho^pd that bad 
crop weather has cu r  corn produc
tion prospects to the lowest level 
since the severe drought year of 
1936. And this year's corn crop will 
largely determine the size of the 
nation's meat supply in 1948.

A smaller meat supply would hit 
consumers hardest in the summer 
since that is the season when live
stock marketing normally drop to 
their lowest level.

Tiie department said the heat 
wave, which has gripped the mid- 
western corn belt since late July, 
had cut corn prospects from 2.770.- 
000.000 on July 15 to 2,437,000,000 
bushels by August 15—A decline of 
333.000,000.

The latest estimate did not take 
into account damage which may 
have been caused by the hot weath
er since mid-August, or the possi
bility that the crop may be of poôr 
feeding and keeping quality. Much 
of it late due to a cool, wet planting 
season, the crop will be subject to 
frost before it has fully matured 
and dried.

The government's original corn 
goal was 3.000.000.000 bushels. And 
officials have said that a/ound 2,- 
L50.000.000 bushels would be needed 
to maintain meat production near 
the present high level of 155 pounds 
a year per capita. The crop last 
year set a record of 3.287,000,000. 
The average for the last ten years 
was 2,639.000.000.

A crop of the size indicated would 
cut meat production possibly 15 to 
20 pounds a year per person. It 
nevertheless would still be above the 
prewar average of 126 pounds.

But the supply would be far be
low the year's average in the sum
mer season—a fact which could 
mean higher prices and occasional 
empty meat counters.

Should the weather continue un
favorable and reduce prospects still 
further, the government might find 
it necessary to trim wheat export 
goals and ask Congress for new au
thority to limit use o f  corn for mak 
ing whisky and other industrial pro
ducts. It had such authority during 
the war and until July 1 this year.

No Mass Starvation 
Is Seen for Europe

DALLAS — (/P) — Jesse B. Gilmer, 
head of the production and market
ing administration of the Depart
ment of Agriculture, said he believ
ed there would be no mass starva
tion in Europe this year.

Gilmerv who returns to Washing
ton today, said while visiting the 
USDA office here that approxi
mately 11.278 cars of food were 
shipped to Europe and Japan from 
Southwestern ports between Jan. 1 
and Aug. 20.

If Europe could harvest now and 
could control distribution and use 
wisely what the U. S. sends, there 
shouldn't be mass starvation this 
year, he said.

Gilmer, native of El Paso, recently 
returned from Europe with Secre
tary of Agriculture Anderson.

$25.600 DAMAGE SUIT
BALTIMORE — </P>— Mrs. Rose 

Barbini claims, in a $25.000 damage 
suit filed here yesterday, that Ar
thur Lipscomb mistook her for his 
wife and beat her while she was 
walking with another man. She said 
the other man was her husband.

Disruption of Work 
Charged by Russia

SEOUL— TP— Lt. Gen. John R. Hodjie said today 
“ widespread activity of a revolutionary nature” had beer 
uncovered in Southern Korea and some ringleaders ar
rested— action which the Russians charged was,aimed at i 
disrupting the work of the joint commission on this occu
pied country.

Hodge, commander of the American occupation zone, j 
said Korean government authorities made the arrests' 
after learning of a plot by Leftist employes of the Korean j 
Broadcasting System to inject Communist propaganda ; 
into network programs and sabotage Rightist political 
speeches. —

New Tail-Hartley 
Act Goes Into 
Full Force Today

WASHINGTON— Upi—'The Taft- 
Hnrtley Act went into full force to
day. switching this country's labor 
policy to a new track.

At the same time evidence niount-

He said also that more 
than 100 rioters had been 
arrested for attempting to 
interfere with the govern
ment’s rice collection pro
gram— but that those arrests 
“ had no political signifi
cance.”

Col. Gen. Treanty F. Slitikov, 
chief of the Soviet delegation to 
the Korean jo in t Commission. ! 
charged that the “mass arrests ot j rd of a deep-rooted difference of
Leftists" was apparently aimed at 
disrupting the commission s work.

Hodge said ringleaders in the 
propaganda plot had been under 
observation for some time "to pre
vent out of hand disorders.”

“The repression," charged the 
Russian delegate, "occurred in a 
responsible, tense moment" in dead
locked deliberations of the commis
sion and included "mass arrests of 
leaders and the actual closing down 
of democratic parties and social 
organizations of Leftist trend.”

He said also arrested were "work
ers of the eLftist democratic press.” 

Maj. Gen. Albert E. Brown, chief 
o f the United Stac.es delegation to

opinion among supporters of the | 
new law as to its basic philosophy j

This difference is between:
1. Those, like Rep. Hartley iH- ! 

NJ>. who hold that employers should j 
take full advantage of the law, and : 
that if they bargain away any of | 
their new; rights they art violating i 
the “ spirit" of the act.

2. Those, like Senator Taft < R- \ 
Ohio), who hold that since the law! 
is designed lo encourage free col- j 
lective bargaining and peaceful re
lations employers can make any 
agreements they please if these don't 
violate the letter of the act.

T aft made his views clear when 
John L. Lewis won his contract

the joint commission, said he would with the coa! operators early
rp n lv  lu to r  rr» t np W iicrion c rharfrpc . „  .reply later to the Russian's charges.

General Hodge told a news con
ference about 100 persons awaited 
trial in Korea and an indetermined 
number in the provinces on charges 
of rioting, attacking police boxes 
and interfering with the rice col
lection program. Said the general: 

“ It is surprising to me that the 
Soviet delegation should make a 
statement we are interfering with 
the commission when the people we 
arrest have been interfering with 
th South Korean government.

"There is no political significance 
in the arrests. Some Rightists have 
been arrested, too.”

Hodge added that the activities of 
organizations to which many of 
those arrested belonged have been 
“ tied to directions from the north.” 
He emphasized: “ I didn’t say from 
the Soviets, but from the north.”

Marvin Smith, Lefors, 
Father of Pampan, Dies

last month Since then ho has had 
little comment on the new law. j 

But Hartley told employers in a; 
speech at Chicago yesterday th a t! 
they now' have an act which pro
tects their rights, asking them: 

"A ren 't you willing to stand up 
and be counted and fight for this 
law?"

Hartley also reiterated his warn
ing to employers that if they sign 
contracts which "violate the spirit" 
of the act. he will bring them to 
Washington and ask, "how com e?” 

Last week in Detroit. Hartley 
struck out at "big business leaders 
who are attempting to by-pass" the 
new law.

It enables an employer to sue a 
union for strikes in violation of 
contract, but a number of employ
ers have agreed not to sue unions 
for strikes which the unions don’t 
authorize.

Most major provisions of the 
union-curbing law took effect today.
60 days after Congress enacted it 
over President Truman’s veto.

. —, ,,, ,. « . . , The CIO and AFL had no imme-
Marvin Smith died August 21 in mate new comment. They opposed: 

Jamestown K y„ while he was on a, thP !aw Bitterly before its passage.
10-dav visit. B om  June 7, 1875. in J_____________  __  r _
Kentucky he has been a Lefors res- n  i  t i  « ■ •» i
¡dent for the past 12 years, where D0111D E oX O lO S lO Il H O C K S  
he was one time city secretary. Hcj 

the Metholist

Smear Charges 
Fly as Co-op 
Probe Begins

WASHINGTON— iA*)— A political
explosion that mas echo in the 1948 
presidential campaign was in the 
making today as a Republican- 
dominated Congressional Com mit
tee assembled to begin a c ross-coun- 
trv investigation into cooperatives.

Even before the first .session got 
underway. Chairman Ploeser <R- 
M o> and Rep. Patman (D -T exas), 
ranking minority member of the 
House Small Business Committee, 
were trading charges of “ smear”  
tactics.

The Texan lighted the fuse ior 
the advance fireworks when he is- 
nied a statement contending tiiat 
Republican leaders had planned the 
inquiry as "an lqdisition instead of 
an investigation” and that its twin 
objectives are to destroy Co-Ops and 
build political fences.

Ploe.srr firpd oack that “ this is 
I lie Democratic National Commit
tee , new plan of attack—to smear 
any activity of Congressional Com 
mittees with the hope o f branding 
the Republican majority w'ith poli
tical lies."

Terming Patman's charges "re
plete with falsehood.” the Missour
ian hinted Ire might not designate 
las Texas colleague as a member of 
ti)c.'Subcommittee which wrill make 
the .actual investigation. He voiced 
the lhope that if he. did make the 
appointment Patman would conduct 
himself "without continued parti
sanship."

Patman, who was chairman of the 
Committee when the Democrat« 
controlled Congress, whipped out a 
second statement Laying he already 
had been notified of a s(x>t on the 
inquiry group and that is why he ia 
on hand. He added:

"I f  Mr Ploeser wants to intimi
date me by indicating he might take 
me off the Subcommittee . . .  if I  
don't go along with his views, I  
can say now that T will not be 
threatened or intimidated and will 
Continue to express my views re
gardless of efforts to surpress them.”

In liis first statement, the Texan 
declared the inquiry is intended “to 
align the small business men c t  the 
nation against their farmer neigh- 
liors and customers.”

It is. he said, "an attack on the 
Cooperatives as a way of doing 
business. It is anti-cooperative, 
anti-farmer and anti-labor.”

Philadelphia City Hallwas a member of 
Church in Lefors.

Survivors are three sons. Irl. Pam
pa; Maurice V.. Althes. Okla.; and' PHILADELPHIA—l/Pt—An rxplo-
James L., Herenessee, Okla.: three! .’ ¡on believed caused by a bomb 
daughter, Mrs. Walter J Haglen.j shook Philadelphia's City Hall today 
Portales, N. M ; Mrs. J M arvin and wrecked the first iloor room 
Warren, Pasadena. Calif; and Mrs. of the detective bureau.
Roy L. Dixon. Tasadena. Calif.; 
three brothers, Ina, Jamestown, K y .; 
Guy, Tulia; and Clarence. Fort

First reports said only one man 
was injured.

The explosion caused considerable
Worth; and one sister, Mrs. Ella, damage. Glass partitions and doors 
Terry, Childress. were shattered

The body is due to arrive in Pam- i Deputy Chief Engineer William I 
pa Monday. i Simler. among the first firemen to;

1 arrive on the scene, said "something j
TW O INTO XICATIO NS

Two men were assessed fines of
exploded in a steel locker ”

Fire .apparatus converged on the !
$10 each on charges of intoxication, c ity  Hall and hundreds ol persons! 
this morning, in Corporation Court crowded ,nto the smokc-iilled door- 
by Judge Clifford Braly. 1 way. Police held back the crowd

Jews Appeal to 
Russia, France

PARIS—if5'—The Jewish Agency 
said today it had appealed to Rus
sia and France to prevent the trans
port to the British zone of Germany 
of the 4,4oo Jewish refugees aboard 
ihree British transports at Port De 
Bouc.

The Jews, aboard ship 42 days, 
had until tonight under a British
order to come ashore or be taken to 
Germany. They had tried to enter 
Palestine vjthout immigration cer- 
tficates and were sent back to 
France, whence they sailed.

Franco main officially offered 
ayvlum to the Jews, virtually all of 
them from Poland

The Jewish Agency said its ap
peal had been telegraphed to the 
Russia and Flench Foreign M ims- 
tr.es. It said in a statement;

• The Jewis Agency energetically 
protests against this arbitrary ac
tion in regard to the survivors of 
Nazi massacres. It asks that the 
powers represented on the Inter- 
Allied Control Commission in Ger
many take immediate measures to 
prevent th-se Jewish refugees from 
being shut up in new detention 
camps in the country where the 
Jewish people were the victims < f . 
the greatest tragedy in history.”

Russia Under Fire ior Persistently Using the Veto Power
LAKE SUCCESS— . « —Russia 

was under fire from several quar
ters today ior persistently using 
the veto to upset majority deci
sions in the United Nations Se
curity Council.

In the wake of angry outcries 
provoked by seven Russian vetoes 
this week. Argentina moved 
swiftly to seek abolition of the big 
power veto privilege by submit
ting a resolution for consideration 
of the Oeneral Assembly when it 
meets In New York Sept. 16.

The Argentine government ask
ed that the Assembly call a gen
eral conference of all the United 
Nations three days after the 55- 

liation body concludes its forth
coming session in order to revise 
the veto section of the U. N. Char
ter.

Argentina previously had asked 
the Assembly to consider calling 
such a conference, but had not 
suggested a specific date.

Under Article 109 of the U. N. 
Charter a general conference of 
the members of the United Na
tions for the purpose of reviewing 
the present document may be held 
at a date and place to be fixed by 
a two-thirds majority of the Gen
eral Assembly and by a vote of 
any seven members of the Se
curity Council.

But any alteration of the Char
ter recommended by a two-thirds 
vote of the conference cannot take 
effect until rati lied by two-thirds 
of the member states of the United 
Nations, Including all the perman
ent members of the Security 
Council.

Thus, any one of the’ Big Five 
could use the veto to prevent 
abolition of the veto. In view of 
this fact observe« agreed that the 
small powers, who have been 
fighting unsuccessfully for two 

years to restrict the veto, could 
hope for nothing more than an 
Assembly resolution urging the 
Big Five to uae the veto only In 
extreme cases.

LOST—Bet of white canvass sails 
with attached sail sliding and grom
met«. Reward. Rotura to Joe Gor
don or Clfford Braly.

U. S. S. R

Nation*
Approved

Notion« opposed 
by Russto
Notions opposed 
by western notions

UN members

Non-UN nations
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Philadelphia A ’s 
St.Louis Browns

p 0 _ i . Calvary Baptists
D tîdC|Fall Before 7th

■7
By the Associated Press

The 1947 major league season 
has produced many surprises, but the most confounding of all has been the amazing brand of baseball 
produced by the Philadelphia Ath-

Picked almost unanimously by < 
the experts to finish a solid last 
In the American League race. Con 
nie Mack's commiserated Athletes 
climaxed a stubborn fight to stay- 
in the first division today by wrest
ing third place away from the De
troit Tigers.

One of the reasons for the A's ( 
surprising showing has been fine j 
work of their young pitchers. Joe 
Coleman, Carl Scheib and Bill Me- 1 
Cahan. Another has been the great 
all-around playing oi rookie first 
baseman Perris Pain and outfielder 
Barney McCosky.

McCalian. McCosky and Pain col- j 
laborated last night to lead the A s (

, to an 8-5 victory over the Browns 
in St. Louis.

The Brooklyn Dodgers gained a 
half game on the St. Louis Cardin 
als and increased their National 
League lead to five full games by j 
defeating the Cincinnati Reds 8-1 j 
at Ebbets Field while the Cards j 
were held to a split in a double 1 
header in Philadelphia.

The Phils, behind Lefty Oscar 
Judd won the opener 9-2. but the j 
Cards came back to win the night-; 
cap, 13-3.

The third place Boston Braves 
moved within six and a half games 
of first taking the measure of the 
Chicago Cubs twice in Boston 8-2 
and 6-4.

The Yankees moved 13 games 
ahead of the Red Sox by defeating | 
the Indians B-3 in a night game at j 
Cleveland.

The White Sox nipped the Red j 
Sox in Chicago staving off a ninth ; 
inning threat when Dom DiMaggio 
slammed into a game-ending double |
pi«y- J IWashington snapped its 1 1 -game j 
losing streak with a vengeance as 
they thumped the Tigers twice in 
Detroit 3-2 and 5-3

The New York Giants won over , 
Pittsburgh 4-1 at the Polo Grounds j 
of Cliff Hartung's two-hitter

Oops, My Dear!
The Cedfi&l Baptist Senior Boys 

scored on n ru n  in the bottom half 
I o f the seventh inning last night to 
¡eke out the fighting Calvary Bap- 
j tlse Seniors, 8-7. The losing Cal- 
I vary Baptists rallied to cross home 
plate three times in the top half 
of the seventh after they had trail
ed 7-4 since the third inning. Ron
nie Maxwell was the winning Cenr 
tral Baptist pitcher while Carroll 
Martin was charged with the loss. 
One circuit wallop was allowed to 
each team with Jimmy Cox collect
ing tlie Central Baptist four bag
ger with no one on base and Paul 
Hulsey getting the Calvary Bap
tist round-tripper with one man 

| on first.
After the First Christian Junior 

j Boys had scored 10 runs in the 
j fourth inning. Gerald Matthews J settled down to help the Calvary 
j Baptist Juniors edge by the scrap- 
| ping Christians 15-14. The Baptists 
I were leading 9-2 until the big 10- 
run inning took place. The Chris
tians then led until the seventh in- ; 

! ning when the Baptists scored five j 
runs to again tie up the ball game. | 

! The tilt then went into an extra j 
inning and the Baptists mustered! 

: their lone tally in the top half of | 
1 the eighth to defeat the Christians, j

The Central Baptist Junior Girls | 
1 batted around twice in the first in- .

r s p * o f t T s
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Bears Rated 10-Points Better 
Than Nation's College Stars
Sports Ronnd-Up

By CHARLES OCNKLEY 
(for Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)

CHICAGO—(IP)— Rain or shine- a 
fast track or a muddy one, Will 
make ;io ')difefrence to those great 
handicap stars,\Assault and Armed, 
which meet in s|je richest match 
race in turf history at Chicago's 
Washington Park a week from to
morrow.

They’ll go to the post In the 
$100,000 winner-take-all event re
gardless of track conditions, in 
keeping with the traditions of 
American thoroughbred racing. 
There had been reports that the 
race would not take place if the 
track were not fast.
The $100,000 purse exceeds by 

ning to score 16 rut is and capture jisoOO the previous highest award
jor zev-Papyrus match racea decisive lead which they never 

J  lost in whipping the First Metho- 
1 dist Girls 29-14. Because of the 
j high score, the game only lasted 
! five innings. Pat Young received 
I redit for the Central Baptist win
and a jne Wilson vas tagged with day 0f the Washington Park

at New York’s Belmont Park on 
Oct. 20, 1923. Zev, in that race, con
quered the Epsom Downs winner. 

The Armed-Assault showdown 
will be held on the next-to-last

the loss. The Central Baptists had j 
; their bats working throughout the 1 
| contest as they scored not less than 
! three runs per inning while the 
losers were blanked once and only

meeting, which means that Armed 
will skip the $50,800 added Wash
ington Park Handicap on Labor 
Day.
Matching of Assault, the 1946

. Subaltern d>. Cochrane is made 
■ to look rather awkward taking 

a cut at the ball for the A u xili- 
• ary Territorial Service side in 
' cricket match with ex -A T S  girls 

at Chelsea, London.

U. S. Doubles Champs 
Neel in Semi-Finals

cored only scored one plate cros- horse of the year a four-year old, 
sing in another frame. , an(j Armed, a six-year old breaker
SENIOR BOYS 
Calvary Baptist 
Central Baptist 
JUNIOR BOYS 
Calvary Baptist 
First Christian 
JUNIOR GIRLS 
First Methodist 
Central Baptist

! o f track records under heavy weight

Lewis Hardware Takes 
3 From Atlas Tank

The Lewis Hardware gave their

BRCOKLINE. Mass.— /Pi— After j 
doing their widely separated shares! 
tn the complete routing of the Aus- j 
trr.lian Davis Cup forces, last year's j

_ . __ , , .  i National doubles champions, Gard- ;Industrial League Softball standing , rflr Mu]lo of Oora) babies, Fla .
a considerable boost last night when 
they took three straight makeup 
games from the Atlas Tank. 9-5, j 
IP-1, and 17-3.

R. J. -Emerson pitched all three 
games for the Lewis Hardware. Los- ( 
ing pitchers lor Atlas were R e x ! 
Bruce and Ray Redmond.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS

Smith's Studio1X8 W . Pouter P h on e 1514

| and Bill Talbert of Wilmington, 
Cel., will meet as rivals in a semi- 
linal match today at Longwood.

They split up after gaining their 
third doubles titles, Mullov team
ing with Frank Parker of Los Ange
les. and Talbert joining up with Bill 
S'dewell of Australia. And the de
cisive victories those teams turned 
in yesterday brought the 1946 win
ners face-to-face with the net .sep
arating them

103 060 3—7 imposts, is a personal triumph for 
212 200 1—8 Benjamin F  Lindheimer, executive 

j director of 'both  Washington and 
301 500 51---15 ; Arlington Parks, and one of the 

101 10 20 00—14 ¡most progressive leaders in Ameri- 
A lean racing. He spent weeks in Tin- 

301 73—14 ¡ng Up me match. Assault is owned 
16 73 3x—29 j py Robert J. Kleberg, owner of the 

vast King Ranch in Texas. War- 
I ren Wright, whose racing establish
ment is the Calumet Farm, is the 

j owner of Armed.
The distance will be a mile and 

a quarter, with each carrying 
126 pounds. Jockey Douglas Dod
son, contract rider for Calumet 
Farm, will pilot Armed with the 
hard riding Eddie Arcaro being 
aboard Assault.
The sentational horses never have 

raced against each other, which 
gives added zest to the coming 
showdown. Assault is the second j

Cats Scratch Up 
Twin Victory Oil 
Buffs, 9-3,4-3

(By The Associated Press)
The next time Houston and Fort 

Worth meet this year it will be m 
tiie Shaughnessv playoff—if both 
ate lucky.

i ™ ' ” o£r y ■“ «"« ">»"«> «■>"'- °< »»-“roe.
¡5355 Z S T m Z ' Z  S T  S V a S , ™ 3- “ “

By taking both ends of a twin pilcd up Sb04 080

CHICAGO— t/P) —The Chicago 
Bears with a record of never having 
lost to the college All-Stars were 
J0-polnt favorites among betting 
commissioners to win the 14th an
nual pre-season football game to 
night in the expansive Lake-Front 
Soldier Field.

The National Football League 
Champions have won four All-Star 
games since being held to a score
less tie in 1934 and will be seeking 
to avenge the 16 to 0 trimming the 
All-Stars handed the Los Angeles 
Rams last year. The temperature is 
expected to be sweltering, but a 
record-breaking crowd of upwards of 
163,000 seemed certain.

Several key players on the Colle
gian's squad were injured and sev
eral were unable tcNkcport until 
late which ndds to the physical 
handicaps of the All-Stars, coached 
by Notre Dame's Frank Leahy. 
Glenn Davis, Army’s great back and 
Bob Fenimore of Oklahoma A. and 
M. will not be able to play because 
of knee injuries.

The All-Stars v-ill depend largely 
upon Buddy Young. Illinois Negro 
back, Charley Trippi of Georgia, and 
VicSchwall of Northwestern for 
running sweeps, and on the sharp 
passing of Notre Dame's George 
RaHerman, Ben Raimondi of In
diana and perhaps Trippi.

The All-Stars' weakness may be 
line defense ugaii.st the heavier 
Bears who will average 230. pounds 
in the line.

The professional champions again 
will depend on the sharpshooltng of 
quarterback Sid Liickinan, the run
ning of backs Hugh Gallarneau, 
Ray McLean and George McAiee, 
and the offensive thrusts of the 
brother fullbacks, Joe and Bill 0&- 
r.ianski.

Oilers Defeat Pioneers 15 to 4 
To Keep Season’s Record Clean

STANDINGS
W E S T  T E X A S -N E W  M E X . LE A G U E  

V eitergay's  Results
Pam pa IS, C lovis 4.
Am arillo 9, Lam es* 5.
Lubbock 6, A lbuquerque 4.'

TE A M S— w L
87
44
57
m
5!»
<*6

Pet. GB

Albuquerque . . . .504
.45!!

23B order . . . . . . . .
C lovi* .................. !♦! . 248 54

Pet. GB
.622

— . .  .597 „
70 65 .519 14 
68 66 .507 15%

314

T E X A S  LEAGUE 
- _  Y esterday's Results

F ort W orth  9-4, H ouston 3-3. 
Dallas 8, San A ntonio 2. 
C hreveport 4. Oklahom a City 0. 
T ulsa  9. Beaum ont 8.
TE AM S— W  L

H ouston ........ . .......... 84 61
F ort W orth  ..............  80 54
Dallas ........ ..
T ulsa ..........................  „ „  „ „

•Shreveport 4, Oklahom a C ity 0. 
Oklahoma C ity  . . . .  62 74 .456 22’ i
Beaumont ................. 56 80 .412 28K,
San A ntonio ........... 53 82 .393 31

N A TIO N AL LEAG U E 
Y esterday’s Results .

Brooklyn 8, C incinnati 1 . 
Philnillepliia 9-3. Ht Louis 2-13. 
Boston 8-6. C hicago 4-2.
New York 4, P ittsburgh 1.
TEAM S—

Brooklyn ...........
St. Louis . . . . . .
Boston ................
New York . . . .
C incinnati ........
C h icago ..............
P ittsburgh . . . . .

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Philadelphia 8, St. Louis 5. 
New York 9, Cleveland 3. 
C hicago 3. Boston 2. 
W ashington 3-5. D etroit 2-3. TEAMS—

New York . . . . .
Boston .............. .
Philadelphia . . . .
Detroit ..............
C leveland . . . . . .
C hicago .............
W ashington . . . .
St. Louis . . . . . .

w L Pet. GB73 47 .608
67 61 . 568 ’ ¿116 63 .555 6 %r.9 66 .518 1168 64 .475 16
6 2 66 .441 19r,fi 68 .424 2248 69 .41« 22 (i

CLi©VIS— Scoring in sev
en of the nine innings and 
getting base hits in eight of 
them, the Pampa Oilers 
blasted the Clovis Pioneers 
here last night, 15 to 4. It 
was Pampa’s 17th win in 17 
games with the Pioneers so 
far this season. The Oilers 
got four extra base knocks, 
all doubles, in their 21 
bingles off Mel Kramer 
while the Pioneers got but 
one two-bagger in 10 hits off 
White. Ben Gregory and 
Tony Range worked the 
double steal twice in the 
first and third frames with 
Gregory scoring each time. 
The box score: ' ■' ■ ■' -
Attend«.it Amarillo

Second Round Begins 
In Reno Golf Tourney

RENC, Nev. —(A*)— The vetqran 
trcyperT'E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, of 
York, Pa., and ban icy John Geer- 
ston, of Salt Lake City, paced the 
field today as the finest collection 
of par-cratkers assembled in several 
weeks began the second round of 
the $15.000 72-hole Reno Open Golf 
Tournament.

Harrison, a late entry in the 
event! took to pieces the Washoe 
County course of 6.611 yards. He 
covered the 36-36 test in 32-34- for 
six under par. Matching hint, Geer- 
ston walloped out 33-33.

PAMPA (15) AB R H PO A E
Otey, 21# ........... .......  « 2 3 2 r. l
O’Connell, sk . . . .......  5 4 4 5 4; 4»
Riley, cf ......... 2 3 1 1 0

2 2 X 41 «
Bauer, rf ........... . . .  « 2 3 <1 0 4»
(irepory. If ....... .......  « 1 1 1 « 4»
ItiniKe, 31, ......... . . . .  <» (t 2 3 4 4)
Sainek. V ........... . . . . .  f» « j 7 41 41
White, i........... . .......  6 2 2 0 0 41

15 21 27 11; 1
CLOVIS (4) AB R H PO A E

Cichron, rf . . . . . « 3 1 (1 4»
Itimi, ................. .......  3 « 1 3 4 1
French, cf ...... .......  5 1 l 1 <1 1Quill in. If ......... « 1 2 4J «
Bottai ini. <• . . . . .......  1 o 1 !» 1 41
Nicholas, ss . . . . .  . . .  4 « 1 3 3 1
(¡onzales, 31» . . . .......  4 o u 2 « 1
Ryan, lb .......  4 1 1 4» 41 1
Kramer, i# ....... .......  4 1 1 4» 1 «
X 1*1 rack . . .  . . . . .......  0 i 0 J» « «

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 4 10 27 Í» 5
W L Pct. GB40 .655 ,,
«1 m .645 84»2 55 .530 »Vi4»4) 54 .526 10:.x
51 55

63
.513
462 11 Mi

171448 66 .421 2241 76 .350 29 Vi

AT STUD
LUCKY NQHBA110 
—Foaled Nay 5.1944. 
BY RED BUCK—BY 
BUCK THOMAS -BY 
PETER McCUE.
H. S. MOSS IS THE 
BREEDER.

J. C. DANIELS
219 W. Ting Phone 1615

| and whittled the Buffs lead to three 
j and one half games.

Dallas finished its seuson plav 
| against San Antonio by salvaging 
! the finale of a two-game series, 8-2. j G;her results saw Shreveport blank

________  . . . .  _. ... i Oklahoma City, 4-U. and Tulsa edge
CHICAGO- A hot hundred j jjenuniont. 9-8. 

between defendin ’ champion B ien- Davis Pluss' line single to center

Women's National AAU 
Swim Meet Set Today

^ r 9̂ - 3’ f ° rL Worth's C“ ts » ° "  I SCARCITY OF PRF.P GRID 
Si r! i« ht„ . T r.  1 COACHES GROWING

High school football across the 
nation is growing like weeds in a

dn Helser oi Los Angdi and San j 
Francisco's Ann Curtis, who holds} 
every other free style title in the 
hook, today sends the 32nd Nation
al AAU Women's Outdoor Swimming 
Meet o ff  to a boiling start.

The three-day Aquatic Carnival r.t 
Washington Paik's 50-meUr pool 
has attracted >)9 American mer
maid ,, all anxious to stamp them
selves 1 fi48 Olympic prospects, plus 
ihc sensational Holland importa
tions, breast-strike Ace Nets Van 
Viiet and back-stroker Grene R os
ier Van Feggelen.

fit Id won Fort Worth the second 
game in the ninth inning. Dwain j 

i Sloat coasted to an easy victory over 
} Clarence Beers in the opener.

The two teams finished with 11 
sictories for each in 1947 play.

Bob Moyer and Joe Smaza hit 
home runs in Dallas’ 11-hit out
burst against the cellar San An
tonio nine. Floyd Giebell won his 
■C!h game oi the season.

Claude Horton held Oklahoma 
City to just one hit—a double by 
Jess Newman in the fifth inning. 
Hi; Shreveport teammates had lit-

wet ditch. The 1947 season will be 
a whopper from the standopint of 
youths participating. National 
prep athletic officials in Chicago 
say the postwar •increase in sup
plies of athletic equipment will 
bring more boys out in football 
suits. But an alarming number 
of football coaches, because their 
salaries haven't kept up with high 
living costs, are qui'ting their jobs 
and the supply of coaches won’t 
keep up with demand.

Texarkana Has 2-Tilt 
Big State Loop Lead

By the Associated Press
Texarkana insured the Big State 

League for a couple of more days 
last night, besting second place 
Greenville 4-3 to boost its margin 
to two full games.

More than 3.500 fans turned out 
at Greenville to watch the Bears 
square the series.

Wichita Falls climbed on Green
ville bv lumping Waco again. 9-3, 
while Paris edged Sherman-Deni- 
son. 3-2 and Gainesville beat Aus
tin, 10-8.

•Bit" McCullough paced the 
Bears with a triple and single that 
accounted for two runs. He also 
scored one himself.

A ninth-inning Greenville rally 
produced one run when Manager 
Harry Davis came home on pinch- 
hitter Tommy Reed's double.

Gainesville scored eight runs in 
the third inning and this, plus two 
in the second, was too much for 
Austin.

The Owls lost first baseman Lon 
Goldstein for a couple o f days after

Sail Lake Speed Runs 
Postponed Temporarily

BONNEVILLE SALT FLATS 
Speed Rivers, John Cobb pf London 
and Ab Jenkins of Salt Lake City 
today abandoned until next week 
plans for further assaults on exist
ing uutomobile Speed records.

Officials at the course on Utah's 
Salt Flats said no further runs 
would be made until at least Mon
day. Adverse weather conditions 
could further postpone the record 
attempts as any aoprecinble rain 
fails ruins the cast Saline Salt bed 
lor the speed runs*

The decision came jitter Martin 
Jenkins. 22-yeaA-old son of the fam
ous race driver, topped lour world 
Class D records and Cobb drove his 
7.700 pound car 334.26 m.p.h. in a 
trial run.

There are more than 23.000 rac
iono.. in Australia. These empio; 
approximately 500 000 persons.

Ball
P A M P A  O I L E R S

V S .

L U B B O C K  H U B B E R S
SATURDAY. AUG. 23

GAME TINE 8:30

lie trouble in picking up enough 
California now owns the s|X>t ,.uns t0 W|n

where gold first was discovered at j j ac  ̂ Cassini stole home in the 
Colma. El Dorado County. | iast of the ninth inning to give

Tulsa its narrow win over Beau
mont. The Oilers came from be- 

j hind a two-run Exporter lead in the 
final frame.

A shift in sites tonight sends 
| Houston to Dallas. San Antonio to 

Fort Worth. Shreveport to Tulsa 
with Oklahoma City and Beaumont 
not scheduled.

Sweetwater Wallops 
Vernon W ith  26 Hits

By The Assoc iated Press)
Sweetwater and Midland unleash

ed two of the strongest base hit 
j barrages of the year last 'night in 

I he Longhorn League.
| Swectwatei pounded three Vernon 
I huriers for 26 hits in a 23-6 Vic- 
I toiv, while Midland collected 22 in 
I a 15-4. decision over Big Spring. 

Hits were harder to get in Bal
linger's twin win over Odessa. 2-1, 
7-3 Bill Jacobs held the Oilers to 
three in th3 opener—winning his 
own game in the tenth by driving 
home the winning run. Hare scat
tered seven Odessa blows in the 
nightcap.

he was hit by a pitched ball by 
BANNER YEAR FOR FOOTBALL I Austin’s John McPartland in the 
FORESEEN i fifth inning. v

Tonight's football game between 1 Three homers were among 16 hits 
Hie nation’s college all-stars and j that beat Waco, and two unearned 
the Chicago Bears, champions of Paris runs knocked out Sherman- 
the National Football League, kick- Denison.
ing o ff the 1947 season, will draw | ______________________________ _____
a $350.000 gate, and a record break
ing attendance in excess o f 103,000.
The attendance could have vaulted 
to 300.000, with football's first $1,- 
000,000 gate, if seating accomoda
tions in Soldier Field on Chicago's 
lake front could have been tripled.

Three Men Drown as 
Fishing Boat Sinks

BEAUMONT— E. Purcell 
today was the sole survivor of a 
fishing boat tragedy on the Neelies 
River that took the lives of four 
others, three of whom were broth
ers.

The boat sank when .the nose of 
the craft dipped into the water as 
the motor was speeded up.

The dead were:
J. J. McBurnett, 63. inspector for 

Magnolia Refinery here; Jack 
Hedgspeth, 53 and Claude Hedg- 
speth, 55. both of Beaumont and 
J. E. Hedgspeth, 63, of Gadsden, 
Ain.

x—Ran for Kramer in ftth.
Pam pa......................... . 401 202 213—16
n o v ta  ............................... 002 010 001— 4

The summary Run« batted In: 
O’Connell, Riley L*. Bailey, Bauer 4, 
Rang«, Cichron. iCuni, French, Bot- 
tarinl. Two-bane hit«: O’Conneir. 
Riley, Railey. Bauer. Buttarlni. 
Stolen bases: (Srerror.v 2, Range 2, 
Double plays: Otey to O'Connell to 
Bailey 2. Left on base: Pampa 11, 
Clovis 0. Bases on baljs: White 5. 
Kramer 3. Strike-outs: White a, 
Kramer 5. Balk: Kramer. Wild pitch. 
Kramer. Umpires: Rabe-and Mead
ows. 4

M AJOR LEAG UE L E A D E R S 
By The AssÒciated Press 

N A TIO N AL LEAG U E
B attin g—Walker* Philadelphia. .352: 

CSuInn. C incinnati .313.
.H o m e  runs—M ize, New > York 38; 

*Klner, P ittsburgh 35. \
Pitching Jansen» New* York 14-4 

'".778; B lackw ell, C incinnati 19-0 .7t;o,

A M ER IC A N  LEAG U E
Batting—McCosky, Philadelphia 333: 

Mitchell and Boudreau. Cleveland, .330.
Hom e runs— W illiam s. Boston 25; 

Heath. St. Louis 23.
Pitching Shea* New York 11-4 .733; 

Reynolds. X ew C York 15-7 .<>82.

Professional  
* Pharmacy *

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kingsnfil (.Hwiie 1210

A ferret killed 497 chickens be- 1 
fore being captured, after escaping 
from its cage at Mansfield. Eng- i 
land.

Phone $88 or 41

If you don’t 
know your 
Life Insur
ance, know 
your L i f e  
I n s u ranee 
Man.

DANCE
To the Music 

of the
Lone Slar> 

Boys
Sal.

Admission: 50c Per 
Person, Plus Tax

efvedere C/u
DAyJCIP©  e v e r y  n i g h

^HONE 9555 
ON BOjRGER Hj,WA*

NEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you can't beat —  Superior 
Quality at low cost— W e guarantee both 
in our famous SPRADLING BABY'LABEL  
SEAT COVERS —  Come by and let us 
prove it.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CQ.
301 W. Foster "N Phone 255

Only Four Entries in 
Famed American Derby

CHICAGO—(A’l -  A $93.250 horse 
race, with only four starters, is in 
prospect for the 37th tunning of 
the famed American Derby at 
Washington Park tomorrow.

The field for the event, which 
dates back to 1834, is one of the 
smallest in its history.

The quartet of 3 year olds that 
appear to be likely starters in the 
mile and quarter race are G. V. 
Whitney’s Phalanx William Hells’ 
Cosmic Bomb. Calumet Farm's Fer
vent and Mrs. R. A Wanrer’s Cap
tain Flags. The winner will receive 
first prize of $75,950.

Lufkin Moves to 3rd 
In Lone Star League

(By The Associated Press)
Lufkin was back in third place in 

the Lone Star Leaeue today—a halt- 
game over the displaced Marshall
Comets.

The Foresters jumped upward on 
an 8-6 win over the Comets—help
ed by five Marshall errors.

Thanks to Carl Brecheisen, Kil- 
goie emerged a 12-11 winner over 
Tyler in a 12-inning game. He took 
over Driller pitching qhores in the 
fifth with Kilgore behind, 10-8. 
ru lin g  the next seven and one- 
third innings he held Tyler to three 
hits and one run and scored the 
winning run in the 12th after his 
mates had tied the score

Longview had an easy time in 
downing Bryan, 13-1, while Hender
son cam? from behind with four 
runs in the eighth inning to beat 
Jacksonville 5-3.
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WELL WORTH IT!

You get fu ll value received every 
time you pay us a bill. Because 
our men are mechanical experts; 
the m ateria ls we use are the best 
for your car, and we've built a rep
utation on quality  service at mod-« 
erate cost

E S TA B LIS H E D  192?

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO-
y o u :

/  Î '  tiorti

(PA IRS on the BUDGET PAY PLAIi
\? á 366 - PHONF - 367 Pampa, Texas

Y or:'II Lik» Our S rr

SOUTHPAW' GOLFERS
CHICAGO— WV-Loddie Kempa, 

Oklahoma A. and M. tootball quar
terback, and Robert. Buchanan, 18- 
year old Indianapolis High Schóol 
graduate, today entered the 36-hole 
finals of the National I .efthanoed 
Golfers Tournament at Suburban 
Cog Hill Country Club.

Drowning takes the lives of 
about 7000 persons annually in the 
United States.

Arsenal Explosion 
Toll Reaches 153

CADIZ, Spain—(/Pi—The total of 
known dead in last Monday's Cadiz 
arsenal explosion rose today to 153 
with the discovery of three more 
bodies in the wreckage of buildings 
destroyed by the blast. The pro
vincial board of health, which is
sued the figures in the death toll, 
said it believed that 27 additional 
bodies remained buried in the be- 
bris.

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J . K . W IL L IA M S
l Q U IC K - -O U T  

O F  T H ' WAY '  
N E V E R  K E E P  

A  KAAM W IT H  
A  PILL W AITIN' 

W ATER-- 
HE MIGHT  

COLLAPSE

WHY. HE 
W AS H E R E  
A  M IM U T E  

A G O  
G E TTIK )'
A  D R IN K  .'J

O H , IT 
W A S N ’T  

TIM E  FOR 
H tS  P IL L  

T H E N -  
HERE.TAKE 

MY A R M  !

FUNNY
G U Y ft
HAH

■*

T

• T H S  C H A S E R * F i t

Bring Your Friends to the Friendly Store
AND SAVE

SCOTCH
10 BRANDS

4 - 5 ................... * L . .

YELLOWSTONE
Bottled in Bond

P ia i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.25
« .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.39

KINSEY86.8 p f., 65 G N S
$1*9 „  $299

THREE FEATHERS
86 pf.— 70% GNS

$219 4 5 $319
SCHENLEY DRY GIN

$1.B794.8 PL
Pt. . . .

EVERYTHING 
ICE COLD

pt.

PHILADELPHIA
86 pf.—65% GNS

- $1.99 4.5 $2.99
A. J. C U M M IN G S
6-yr., Bottled in Bond, 4-5 $4.95

SCHENLEY
86 Pf.. 65 GNS J J g Q

THE NEW

WALTER'S BEER
CASE
Exchange ......................Service Liquor Store

523 W. FOSTER 
TEXAS' FINEST PACKA

—



. A 3 A .3 A .1 A \
92.6 34.6 42.8 6"».(P
92.2 34.1 42.7 66.3
92.6 34.4 42.6 65.5
96.9 37.0 43.2 68.5

l(K>,2 44 9 fit. 3 74.7
96.9 .18 5 47.2 69.0
M3.2 27.7 40.6 58.5

110.4 51.2 o:.. 4 82.4
82.0 80.9 42.5 59 4

Narbet Briefs
STOCK A V E R A G E S 

(Com piled By The A stociated  Press 
August 21/

30 Indu* 16 Rail» 15 Util Co stock* 
Net Change .
Thursday . . .
Previous Day 

t W eek A go . .
Month A g o  ..  
l i a r  A g o  . . .
1947 High . . .
4947 Low . . . .
1940 High . . .
1946 Low . . . ,

W A L L  S T R E E T  STOCKS
N fiW  YORK, A ug 21—(A*) It was a 

selective recovery m arket fo r  stocks 
today although dem and still w as not 
ahly timed and m any leaders did little 
or nothing.

Prices generally edged forw ard 
a fter  a hesitant opening, with mild 
abort covering and quick-turn buying 
based on the idea that three falling 
sessions etui lied the list to a t least 
a. technical com eback. Healing were 
slack throughout hut gains o f fr a « - [ 
itom yTo a point or  so  predom inated 
a t ’ t i e  close. T ransfers again were 
in  toe  neighborhood o f  600,000 shares 
for the full stretch.

Dividends and earnings, on the 
whole, were ignored hut G aylord C on 
tainer touched a 1947 top  in tin* 
wake o f  a hoisted quarterly. Mullins 
M fg. also was at the year’s high. F a
vored were A m erican M aehlne 
Foundry, M arshall Field. C urtis Pul» 
lishing, Y oungstow n .Sheet, U. S 
Steel, C hrysler, U. S. Rubber. Mom 
gom ery W ard. W oolw orlh . C urtiss

W righ t “ A**, W estern  Union, A m eri
can Telephone. Du Pont. B altim ore A 
Ohio and Great N orthern Railway.

W all Street m aintained a cautious
attitude toward securities as export 
doubts arose follow'! ng the A n glo- 
Am erican shift In the loan accord  
which, suspending sterling con vertib il
ity tem porarily, was expected to fu r 
ther reduce foreign purchases.

Ronds werd uneven.

l i l i  f  O i l
t ß y  £ íi¿ a b s d h  £ c i f o / d

Sr*
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NEW  Y O R K 'S T O C K S  
By The A ssociated Press

Am  A irlines . . . .  27 8% HVj
Am  Tel Är Tel “1 “ ~ '
Am W oolen .
Anaconda Cop 
A tch T  & S F 
A viation Corp

Bran Iff A irw  . . .
C hrysler Corp . .  
Cent M otors . . .  
Coni Oil Del 
Curtiss W right 
Freeport Stilph
tief» Flee ........ ..
Gen M otors . . . .  
Goodric h (B P ) V 
Greyhound Corn
Gulf Oil ...........
Houston Dll . . . .
Int Ifarv . . . . . . .
Kan C ity  South 
L ockheed Aire .,
Mo Kan Tex . . .  
M ontgoni W ard 
Natl Gypsum  .
No Am A vint . .
Ohio Oil ..............
I*ackard M otor .
Fan Am A irw ays 26 
Panhandle P A  It 19 
Penney (JC )
Phillips Pet

27 8%
70 155%
72 48%
28. 37%

. 4 84%
23 5%
8 87%. 1 8%

29 59%
1 7%

19 4M
S3 5%

4 4$ %
20 37
40 59%
20 . 51%
35 19%
9 71%

. 7 23%
3. 8 K%
2 22‘X.

1 1 1.3%
« 5%
6 60%
■7 20%
7 7%

13 27%
37
26 10%
i i 7
12 15V.
22 «1%

165%48M,47 Vj
37

83 84%
5 (¡

8« % 87% 
-8 % 9%

5 9 %  59 
7% 8%

46% 46 »5 
4% 6 V

40%
36%
6*45

40%
37
68%r.«‘4 51% loi,; io% 

71 71 %
2.1%  2.1%  
80 86 V.
22% 22% 
12% 13
5% 6%

60 60% 
20 20% 
7% 7%

26% 27% 
5%

.1“ %
'i f*

J .  Ray Marlin 
BMA

BualneR M en’«  A .iu r a n c . Co. 
L ilt, Health, A ccid en t A nnuities, Hospitalization. C roup. All W ays. 
101 N. Frost Phone 172

It May Be a Man’s 
WORLD____

BUT
HIS CLOTHES

Must Please a Woman
See our many pattern^ now!

BoB Clements
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

CO NC RETE.
ILD FOR STRENGTH

/

24%
26%

16%
16%
44%si76%
54%
62%
17
56% 
36% 
20% 
46% 
71'4 
24% 
47%

CHICAGO, a u k . 21—<4%—Corn anil 
natn established new' record high« on 
the Hoard o f Trade today. Buying 
.was based on continued lark o f rain 
lit thr M idwestern corn belt.

Septem ber cqru reached $2.45 a 
bushel, rorn]tiirrd with the previous 
high o f  $2.42%. ami Septem ber oats 
$1.08%, com jtatrd with tilt* previous 
Itrak o f SI .US1 in 11*20. Pinal prices 
w ere below  tilt* d ay ’s highs but above 
y esterd ay 's  close.

Corn ended 1 % to  3% rents higher 
than yesterday. Setem her $2.41%..%, 
and m ils were % to 1% higher, Sep- 
tem her $1.08.

PI Vili« dll ii Oil . . . . 3 24 6, 24%
Ptitv fill . . . .  a a . a 9 -  26% 266.
Podio Poi• o f Ani 20 86. 8%
i:< iMiiiiic Steel . 13 2 7 ', 26%
Ninni Kof-lnick . . 37 39% 38%
Sinclair ( HI . . . . 26 16% 16%
Socgiiy Vifieuum 28 16% 16%
Southern Paci fit» 13 44% 4.3%
Stand Oil Cal .. 22 58% 58%
Stami Gil Imi .. 44 40% 39%
Stand Gil N J 27 87% 76%
Sun Gil . . 2 54% 54 6,
Texan Co ........... 16 72% 62
T e x  Gulf Prtxl .. 17 16%
T«-x G ulf Stillili . 6 56% 56%
T«*x Pat* <P Ä O 11 36% 35%
Tide Wat A Gil 9 208, 20%
PS R u b b e r .......... 5 46% —46%
I ’ S Steel . . . . . . . 31 72% 71%
W est Bn Tel A 60 24% 2.3%
W oo!w otth  ( F\V » 5 48% 47%

CHICAGO GRAIN

FORT W O R TH  LIV ESTO C K
KOItT VVOUTlf. Aug. 21—«■)—Cat- 

lie  2,200; earves 1 ,200; m ost classes 
rattle  and ca lves fa ir ly  active  and S te a d y ; cow s s te a d y  to stron g ; low  g r a d e  calves slow  at w eak  prices; 
com m on to medium slaughter; steers n o d  yearlings 13.00 to 22.00; good fat 
cow s 15.50 to 16.75; com m on to m ed-

for your pictorial 
review of model hontes 
and business buildings.

» I »  Inin« cu.m I litiasi, tinnier

Glass Blocks
Foi^ that 

New Building 
or Remodeling.

See us today for 
your requirements.

HOME BUILDERS' 
SUPPLY CO.

life W. Foster Phone 1414

A  COMPLETE SERVICE
GAS, O IL & REPAIRS

Whatever your c a r  needs we have it. Motor tune- 
up, wheels aligned, wash and lube, Hood tires, Mopar 
parts.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO— PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

CEEN by one coming into the 
^  town, the Hospital dominates 
the campus. The road seems to 
part the hills on which the Uni
versity is built; below them lies 
the river, neat as a pin between 
its stone-paved banks, slick as a 
ribbon threaded t h r o u g h  the 
bridges. A traveler’s interest be
comes oci^pied with the river un
til som etB . a child usually, gasps 
and says, "Oh, look!”  Then every
one turns to look, and there is a 
little silence of admiration.

For to the left of the road, built 
upon the crest of its own hill, the 
units of the hospital are spread 
out like a handful of photographs. 
The towers, the stonework, are 
touched with magic. The buildings 
stand proudly against the blue 
summer sky. Cars swing busily 
up the drives; the sunlight gleams 
against the windows; a group of 
blue-caped, white-capped nurses 
walks swiftly through an archway, 
crosses a sunny quadrangle, dis
appears into the doorway of* the 
Nurses’ Home. There is something 
sure and safe and good about this 
hospital.

Its focal point is the tower of 
one building which stands taller 
and more proudly than the rest. 
It is as if the other buildings stood 
'hack and let that one le d. This is 
■the Caroline Lehr Memorial. Car- 
Tie’s Lair, as the students call it. 
It is the Women’s and Children’s 
Hospital of the group, a new, fine 
painting in pink granite and white 
limestone. The University and the 
State are very proud of the Lair.

At noontime, the sitting room of 
Dr. McAn was bright with sun
light pouring through the wide 

; windows from which the old man 
*had pettishly had the Venetian 
blinds removed.

“ I can’t see through the dog- 
¡goned things,”  he said. He spoke 
¡with difficulty. A stroke had left 
one side of his face, and of his 
huge body, as nearly helpless as 
a man could endure.

Dr. Malcolm Glenn grinned, 
dropped into a deep chair, his 
; whole body seeking to relax. His 
'big, clean fihgers took a cigaret 
from a bowl upon the table; he lit 

•it and looked at Pop. “ You o.k.?” 
j “ Sure, I’m o.k. Tied to this 
;chair like a baby in its pram. Hav
in g  to wait till someone wants a 
■ smoke to see anybody, to fiear any- 
'thing. .
j Malcolm blew smoke about his 
.sandy head. “ You wait,”  he 
agreed, “and then tell us the
news.”

“ Hospital’s sort of dithery today, 
i ain’t it?” Pop demanded. His little 
eyes peered across at Malcolm.

“ Sure. All the same, we’re 
■mighty glad to be getting a new 
'Staff, sir. At the meeting, I only 
half believed it would happen.” 

j “ Had to have one in Children’s, 
didn’t you?”

“ Oh, yes, we had to have a man. 
But these days—”  

i “Think you’ll like Woodward?”
“ How can I tell? We’re both 

taking him on hearsay. Ordinar- 
.ily we’d have had a personal in
terview . But he’ll be very wel
come. His reputation is good. 
Some of the personnel know him.”

“ What d’they say?”
> Tiie phone rang and Malcolm 
reached a long, white-clad arm to 
take the instrument, to speak into 
it. He put it back into its ciadie. 
“The usual gossip,” he answered 

¡Pop. “ I got only scraps. He has 
red hair; he’s especially good with 

! cnngenitals; he can tell the best 
stories!”

“ Ha!”  said Pop. “Ladies’ man?”
| Malcolm ran the end of his 
tongue around the inside of his

r

Illustrated  by K llzaboth  Ktnerson 
Susan tied Malcolm’s gown behind Ms shoulders, let it liaSnr 

open the rest of the way.
“ All right?”  she asked.

flat, bronzed cheek. “ 1 gathered 
as much. How old is he?”

“ Less than forty. 1—a new Staff 
is always a gamble, Malcolm.”

* • •
H R . GLENN mashed out the end 

of his cigaret. The phone 
rang again. This time his voice 
was annoyed. “ Can’t you read or
ders, Miss Huppert? Well—I’ll be 
up there in fifteen minutes.”

He smiled ruefully at Pop.
“ Nurse ought to get married by 
the time she’s forty," he said, 
mildly.

“ Huppert’s a good Supe.”
“ She is. But if you nurse for 

twenty years you’re bound to know 
more than the doctor."

Old Pop lauglwd, his huge body 
shaking. He took a tissue from a 
blue box bn the table beside him, 
wiped the cornef of his mouth.
“What does Huppert have to say 
about the new Staff?”

“ Well, she explained to me that 
■» new Staff doctor could do a lot 
Of good, but on the other hand he 
could do a lot of harm. Also, any
thing was better than nothing, 
since we are so understaffed.”

Pop grunted. “ For her figure, 
she does considerable sitting on 
both sides of the fence. Well. I 
hope you’ll get along with him,
Malcolm.”

Dr. Glenn shrugged. “ I have to 
get along with him, don’t I? I’d 
rather it were you; sir.”

“ So would I.”  The old man’s 
tone was dry. “ We ioth know I’m 
done with pediatry, Malcolm.
Should give up bein’ Chief, too.
Well, you’d better run along, son.
Give my love to Nancy and the 
kids.”

Malcolm smiled; bis left hand 
brushed across his eyes; he lifted 
his head in a short, impatient, 
jerking gesture. “ Nikki’s engaged, 
you know. I ’ll have her bring the 
lad around.”

“ Nice boy?”
"A  fine boy. I doubted if I’d 

ever find one good enough for my 
girl, but—”

“ It’ll be just as hard finding 
girls good enough for your boys.”

"Yes, sir, I suppose so. Now.
Nancy—”

“They don’t make many like 
your Nancy. You’re a lucky man.
Dr. Glenn.”

Malcolm’s face was somber. His 
mouth was the finest feature he 
had, the upper lip finely chiseled, 
with a deep cleft upward to h.s 
nose, the under lip fv ’.l and sensi
tive. “ 1 know I’m lucky,” he 
agreed.

“ It’s a bit rtiore than luck, son

hasn’t been exactly wasted."
“ Yes, sir. My family—and the 

Hospital.”
“ Yes, you can be proud of what 

you’ve done here in the Hospital. 
You’re one of the finest obstetrical 
surgeons in the country. But. the 
family is best—and first. Should 
be."

“ Yes, sir. I guess you’re right. 
Goodby, sir.”

“  ’Bye, Doctor. You’re about 
through for today?”

“ Oh, no, sir; I’ve three jobs 
ready this minute,”  said Malcolm, 
opening the door. “ When does 
Woodward come?”

“ Week after next. I’m putting 
him in Bentley’s office. He’d 
probably like mine. Or yours." , 

“ I ’m using mine,”  said Dt. Glenn 
mildly. “And—wherever h i is, it’s 
only temporary. When the new
wing is finished, he’ll move over 
there.”

“ Yes. I hope you’ll like his». 
Malcolm.”

“ Don’t worry about it." Mal
colm rubbed his fingers together. 
“Goodby, sir.”

• • •
(~)UTSIDE, well away from Pop’s 

eyes, Malcolm hurried. He 
never let the Old Man guess that 
this visiting was sometimes a nui
sance. That is, it complicated 
things a little, made Malcolm have 
to push through the rest of the 
day’s jobs. Those minutes of lei
surely gossip with the Old M°.n 
made him walk more swiftly, as 
he was doing now, hurry into the 
scrub-up room, push himself as 
quickly as possible through the 
routine of preparing for a session 
in the operating room, a sense of 
haste pushing the blood in his 
arteries upward into hrs brain.

Up and down, up and down, 
went his brush, and that of his as
sistant.' The nurses came and 
went on whispering feet. There 
was talk, o f cases, o f hours off, 
o f the new Staff. Susan, the Chief’s 
personal nurse, came in with Mal
colm's gown, tied it behind his 
Shoulders, let it hang open the rest 
of the way. She helped him at the 
basins, held gloves for him, her 
pretty eyes searching his face. 
“All right?”  she asked.

“ Hope so. Pop said I managed 
things wrong. You know, you 
shouldn't wear a cap, Susan.”

“ In the operating room?”  Her! 
grey-green eyes were dark, wide. 1 

“ On account of because it hides' 
your pretty hair.”

“ Why, Dr. Glenn!” There was 
a gurgle of anr.used surprise in her 
soft voice; she folded a towel ten

to raise a fine family. You can ¿elderly  about his arms, turned and 
proud; Nancy and those three walked before him out into the 
youngsters are the finest thing ! theater, 
ycu’ve over done— in a life which I (To Be Continued)

.^MACKENZIE S
By S1GRID ARNE 

(For Dewitt Mackenzie)
At the Rio conference of 

American Republics an old i> 
national teaser has risen aglln

[W hen do friendly nations go 'to 
each others' help?

Time and again nations have 
tried to define aggression so they 
would be agreed at what point to 
gang up and stop a war-maker. 
That seems simple enough to a lay
man. But the League o f Nations 
spent months arguing the question 
and got nowhere. Russia’s foreign 
Commissar of the day. .Marim Lit- 
vinoff, pressed tor an agreement 
that would send the member states 
out after anyone who:

■1. Declared war on another state. \
2. Invaded another nation.
3. t  Hacked the territory, vessels ] 

or aircraft o f another nation.
4. Set up a naval blockade.
5. Supported armed bands active 1 

in another, country or refused to I 
take steps at home to deny aid to i

i such bands.
Litvinoff failed in the League.! 

but under him in the 30's Russia 
put the provisions into treaties with 
Romania, Estonia, Latvia, Poland.

I Turkey, Iran and Afghanistan.
Some now think that, if the Lea

gue had approved the. Litvlnotl 
plan, point 5 would have prevented 
World War II. It could have been 
invoki d against German In Spain. ' 
Austria and Czechoslovakia,.

And, ironically, with Litvinoff ill 
and In the discard, today's Russia ! 
probably would be adjudged the 
culprit under his formula.

The idea of defining aggression 
got a little flesh on its bones at 
the 1945 Chapultepec Conference 
There the American Republics did 
promise to stop any nation whose 
troops crossed international bor- . 
ders in the Western Hemisphere.

The idea came up at the San 
Francisco Conference of the United 
Nations, but faileo.

Now the republics, gathered at 
Rio have been as:.ed ' again to de- i 
cide when aggression starts.

Cuba's Guillermo Belt started i t ! 
with a request for action against i
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“economic aggression." That shot 
was fired at the United States, 
which, through a recent sugar act. 
permits the Secretary of Agriculture
to limit U. S. purchase of sugar 
whereever a nation refuses Ameri
can citizens fair treatment. That 
worries Cuba Because her welfare 
rises and falls by large sales of 
sugar to the U. S'.
, The lime whicli such debates take 

is one thing which worries the small 
nations They would like a sort of 
international alarm clock to ring 
when war has started,, and they 
have thought a list of aggresive acts 
would be the answer.

But the U. S. doubts the value 
o f a rigid list. We argue that the 
start o f war today can take such 
varied forms that the Americas 
should have, rather, an agreement 
for quick consultation to determm- 
whether war has started.

I PAa^rruuU/
\ Richard Di
\  I O  l  W  K .n y jm .M  1

Richard Drug
IO  Z W  K.nyjm .ii P h o l/ 1 0

The ring around the moon is not
around the moon, but is the At
mosphere. only a few thousands of
feet above the earth’s surface.

Babe Ruth once hit a baseball 
over the seven falls at Colorado
Springs. Colo., a height of 266 faet.

Men and Women O ver 4 0 1

W HY G E T  UP N IG H TS  
D U E TO  K ID N EY S ?

• Many folk« 40 and ov«r have to gat us 
nighti—have frequent desire to peae water 
— have backaches, too, because o f minor
functional kidney disordars.

If this is your trouble, flush out your 
kidneys and bladdar with Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root. It quickly works to incases# 
tlie flow o f urine, help relieve excess acid
ity, and ease burning sensation . . . helps 
bladder irritation that gats you  up nights.

Swamp-Root is truly naturs’a own way 
to relief. M illions havo taken It for  three 
generations . . . often with wonderful re
sult». Caution; Take as directed.

For free trial supply, write Dept. ■ , 
Kilmer & Co ., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford. 
Conn. Or — get full-sized bottle o f  
Swamp Root today et your drugetore.

D A L L A S  A N D  
S O U T H  T E X A S

Position open for man 
to take over men’a and 
women’s Shoe Depart" 
ment. Excellent starting 
salary for the right per
son —  and - wonderful 
chance for advance
ment.

APPLY 
LEVINE'S

5 FLUES DAILY VIA BRANIFF
D epartures from A m arillo : 5:25 AM, 11:55 

AM, 1:40 PM, 4:15 PM, 8:50 PM.

Non stop to Denver 3:35 am Other nortl«L»oun1 
flitfce of 7:50 pm and 12:15 prn Euitbound at 
5:30 am and 2:50 pm to Memphis via Oklahoma 
City, Tulsa, Muskogee, Fort Smith and little Pock.

Phone Amarillo 2-4343 Yule Building

Air Pmsenqers • 5c Air Mail Air Freight • Air Eiprt. >

YOUR STATE TAXES DOUBLED
The State Tax Rate This Yeear Is 72c on $100 Valuation 

Last Year the Rate Was 37c 
Who Said, "No New T axes"? '

VOTE! VOTE!VOTE!
Saturday, August 23rd

AGAINST
An Additional 5c Tax

On Saturday, August 23, an amendment to the constitution of the State of 
Texas will be voted on to allocate 5 c of the authorized 7c Confederate p e n s i o n  
tax to finance a building program for State o w n e d  colleges other than the Uni
versity of Texas and Texas A. & M.

ium  to w n  12.00 to 14.90; t anners and 
«•utters 9.00 to 12.00; hulls 10:50 to
15.00.

Good fat ca lves 18.00 to 21.50; best 
heavy ca lves «luotable to 22.00 and 
above; m edium  «Tade slaughter ca lves 
14.00 to 17.50; cull and com m on kinds 
•10.00 to 13.00. S tocker calves and 
yearlings 16.00 to 21.00.

Hoffs 300; trade a ctive ; butcher ho*s 
and sow s m ostly 50 cents above W ed
nesday; feeder plffs and som e ll*rht 
butcher hogs stead y ; top 27.75 paid for 
Rood and choice  ISO to 270-11* butchers; 
good  an«1 choice  160 to 170 lbs 27.00 
to 27.50; irood and choice 280 to 250 
lbs 26.50 to 27.50. «rood sows 23.00 to 
21.50; liicht sow s to 2*5.00; fo o d  feeder 
p ifs  22.00 to  24.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, A u f . 21—(A*) ~ (U 8D A )— 

1 'ota to e s ; K lifh tly  w eaker for N e
braska reds, firm  for  best W ashington 
lo n f w hites, about steady for  others; 
C olorado C obblers $1.1.00; l«laho-Ore- 
K«»n Bliss T rium phs $1.40; Nebraska 
Ked W arbas $2.80-$3.o0; W ashington 
Ion* w hites $3.25., Russet Burbanks 
$3.65-3.70.

higher, Septm eber $2.41%-%, and 
oats were %-IVi higher. Septem ber 
$1.08.

N EW  O R LE A N S FU TU R E S
NICW OM ..BAN S. Aug. 21 -  <$P> — 

Cotton futures advanced here today 
on price fix in g  and short covering. 
C losing prices- w ere steady 40 cents 
to 65 cents a bale higher.

Much o f  the buying apparently was 
due t4* failure o f  W est T exas to get 
the m uch-needed m oisture. Trading 
was quiet «luring the greater part o f 
the session.

Spot cotton  colsed unchanged with 
m iddling 15-IOth-im-h quoted at 33.90 
<*e»»ts a i>«*un<1. Sales am ounted to  1,- 
711 hales.

Open High Low Close
O ctober . .  32.25 32 5« 32.19 32.34-37
Decem ber 31.75 32.10 31.74 31.88-90
M a r c h ___  31.60 31.94 31.57 31.76
M a y ..........  31.20 31.53 31.20 31.37
July ..........  30.35B »0 .(26

B— Bid.

N ow ’ s the time to have the children’ s 
suits and coats cleaned so they'll be 
ready for the new semester. Our 
Sanitone dry cleaning removes more 
dirt, makes colors sparkle like new, 
and yet costs no more than ordinary 
dry cleaning. Let us show you the 
difference our Sanitone dry cleaning 
will make.' Bring the youngsters’ 
clothes in today!

Nationally
Advertised

K A N SA S C IT Y  LIV ESTO C K
K A N SA S C IT Y , Aug. it— <« — 

(U SD A I—C attle 250«; ca lve« 400; few 
m edium  and good  short fed « 22.00- 
25.00; m edium  heifer« and m ixed y ear
ling« 21.00-24.0; odd lot« com m on and 
medium grass heifer« 14.60-17.00; 
com m on and m edium  ste fre  largely 
15.75-19.50; com m on and m edium  cow s 
lorgely 13.50-16.75; m edium  and good. 
vealers and ca lve« 18.00-21.50; few 
Htriclly good  and ch oice  22.00-23.00; 
m edium and good  ntneker and light 
feeder; s te e rs  17.00-22.00 ; 2 load« good 
stock  cow « 14.00. r̂ m

H ogs 2100; light« and butcher« m ost- 
ly etendy w ith W ednesday averages; 
kowh 26-50 higher, top 28.10; good and 
choice 170-250 Ih 27.60-28.00 ; 260-290 
ll> 26.50-27.50; 300-360 lb 25.00-26.25; 
sow « 20.00-24.00,

NEW  O R LE AN S SPOT COTTON
N E W  OIU,KAN'S, Aug. 21— <1P> — 

Spot cotton  closed steady and un
changed. Sales 1,711, low m iddling 
28.96, riddling 34.56, receipt« 9,944. 
stock 91,409.R E P O R T  D E N IE D

CHICAGO—iffy—Philip K. Wrig- 
ley, owner of the Chicago Cubs, 
today denied published reports that 
Charlie Orimm was leaving as man- 

of the sixth-place National 
le team and would be replaced 

itan Hack, popular veteran third 
baseman.

Pioneer Resident of 
Panhandle Area Dies

SHAMROCK— (Special) — Mrs. 
Ida Mae Green, 75, who recently 
moved to this city to make her 
home, died at. 1:20 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon in the Shamrock Oen- 
eral Hospital.

Mrs Green, was known through
out the Panhandle as “ Maw-Maw” 
Green. She had been in 11? health 
for about 10 years and was taken 
to the hospital 10 days before her 
death. ,

Funeral services were conducted 
from the Clay Funeral Chapel at 
10 o ’clock Tuesday morning, with 
Rev. Hubert Bratcher, Methodist 
pastor, in charge.

Following the service here, the 
body was taken to Amarillo, wheip 
graveside rites were held in Memo
rial Park Cemetery at 3 o'clock 
Tuesday afternoon, with Dr. J. Ed
gar Neal, pastor of the San Jacinto 
Methodist Church of that city. In 
charge.

Mrs. Green had lived in Ama
rillo. Canadian. Wheeler and Sham
rock during the past 30 years. She 
was the widow of J. N. Green, long
time Amarillo contractor. Mr. 
Oreen died in Amarillo in 1935.

An Additional Tax
They” say this is not a new tax, but you 

have not been paying it for many years. It cer
tainly will be an additional tax you have not 
been paying. If voted bv the people of Texas 
on Aug 23. It will be adted to your 72c State 
tax. making a total o f 77c on the $1C0 valuation

Small Taxpayers Pay
The veteran, the'farm er, the small home 

owner, the laborer, the small business man. 
everybody will have to pay this 5c tax in addi
tion to the 72c State tax. if this amendment 
carries. This State tax is in addition to local 
taxes—County taxes—School taxes—City taxes 
—and perhaps others.

W ill Not Provide Buildings
II passed, this 5c additional tax will not pro

vide adequate and suf{icient buildings at today's 
cost of construction. In the next 10 years West 
Texas State Teachers College at Canyon MIGHT 
get >487.200. The College of Mines at El Paso 
MIGHT get »423.000. Sul Ross at Alpine MIGHT 
get »ll&.OOO. Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock MTOHT get »1.500.000 in these 10 
years.

An Unnecessary Tax
This is an unnecessary tax. By a division of 

the so-called Permanent University Fund more 
buildings can be built at all the State owned 
colleges than this tax will provide. They aiao 
can be built much sooner And the State Uni
versity and Texas A. Sz M. still can get more 
buildings than they can use.

42 Counties Exempt
42 o f the Stale's richest counties pay no ad 

valorem taxes for. State purposes. None o f these
counties are in West Texas.

W H Y ?
Should you pay another unnecessary 5e tax 

when 42 of the State's 254 counties will not be 
paying to help our State colleges.

Help' Colleges— Vote Against
You will actually be helping all 14 of our 

States colleges if you vote against this amend
ment. All these colleges can and will get more 
money by regular appropriations If this amend
ment Is defeated than they could get by the 
passage o f this 5c tax amendment. Your vote 
against the amendment will help instead of hurt 
these 14 State colleges.

f A S T d l  I t T T I t  ! MOM (C O N O M )C A l?

qrÌai

August is National "T IE "  Month . 
Have those soiled ties made new 

again— The Sanitone W ay!

DE L U X E
DRY CLEANERS

3 1 6  W . K in g s m ill Phone 616

F O R T  W O R T H  CRAIN
F O R T  W O R T H . Aug. 21— (49 

W heat No. 1 hard 2.46-2.51.
■  Barley No. 2. 1.74-1.76.

Oat* No. 2 red  116-118.
Sorghum « No. 2 yellow  m llo per 100 

pounds 3,37-2.42.
CH ICAGO W H E A T

CHIOAOO, A ug 21—UP)
Open H igh Low  Close 

Hep 2.43% 2.46% 2.48% 2.44%-3.45
UfC 2.43-2.42% 2.44% 2.42 2.42%-%
Mny 2.3914-2.39 2.40% 2.38% 2.39%-£s9
Jly 2.18% 2.20% 2.18% 2.19%

CHICAGO GRAIN
rTIIPAttO , Aug. 21» •Oh -  Now record 

highs were eptiihllsheil by c o m  and 
»a t«  on the lleiiril o f  Tkade as much 
needed m nlsthre still kept aw ay from  
the M idwestern corn  and oat« sold at 
new season peak«.

Septetnlier to rn  hit $2.45 a  bushel, 
another new record high far an y  com  
delivery.

T he Septem ber oats contract reach 
ed 21.03%. T h l« surpassed the pre
vious high o f  21.08% for  any oats fu 
ture m ade In M ay, 1920.

W heat closed 1 % -2%  higher, Sep 
(em ber $2.44%-*2.45, corn was 1%

i COMftITf INCLUDING SNAMfOO 
COL-WAV LOTION. CURLERS. 
END PAPERS, COTTON, AND 
NEUTRALIZER.

DON’T BE LED ASTRAY
Do not be led aatrny by this proposed amendment which levies a 5c tarn an 

your property for 30 years and saddles a $45,000,000 debt tin you and all other 
taxpayers. If passed, this amendment will open the flood gates of the State 
treasury to dozens of new colleges and you again will pay the bill.

Go Vote Saturday, August 23rd 

'A G A IN S T" this 30 Lear Constitutional 5c

y

f i

I

DRUG (This Adv

Tax Amendment

nf f
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Buffet Dinner Honors 
Bride-iElect and Fiance

SHAMROCK (Special i—Com pli 
men ting their daughter, Mogene 
and her fiance. R. L Roberts, Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Douglas cmertained 
* ’lth a rehearsal dlnne* in the Palm 
Room of the XJ-Drop Inn Saturday evening. The dinner wac served but- fet style

Hiose attending were Matt Day 
Miami. Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Rives, Dee Roy Beasley, Taylor 
Douglas. BUI Hopkins. Canadian. 
Miss Shirley Jones and Miss Nata
lie Hutton, both of Canadian. Miss 
Ann McSpaddcn. Wayncka. O kla , 
Miss Johnnie Douglas. Miss Alice 
Ann Douglas, Mrs. Bill Cody and 
Barbara, Miss Mary Elizabeth Pen
dleton. Mrs. Lyle Holmes, Miss Joyce 
Beasley and the bride-elect and her| 
fiance.

Revealed

Record Wedding
Sentimental records as well as 

photograph albums arc popular to
day among British brides and bride
grooms who arc having their 
do's” placed on disks. One Iondon  
photographer attends three or four 
weddings a week with microphones 
and a  recording van is as much a 
part o f his equipment as his trusty 
camera.

WET WASH
5c per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

■15 & Cuyler Phone 205

For Your Convenience 
All Theatres Open 12:45 
Saturday.

Watch
for

"RED"
STALLION"

Calcutta
with

Alan Ladd 
Prevue 

Sat. Nite

TO D AY AND SAT.

/AMS
STEWART

Doiuu RFID
t" Fui*! Canti l

wHi urgen sakrvmore

Adra.
30c

TO D AY AND SAT.

EDDIE DEAN 
Rokm ATES
PATTERSON

f Qtm, Jftfc «

M iss  K a t n r v n  p r i c e  
SKELLYTGWN. (Special) — Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. Price, Skellytown, 
announce the engagement and com 
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Kathryn, to Vernon E. Day. son c f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Day, Perryton.

The wedding will be held Septem
ber 7 at the First Methodist Church 
in Pampa.

raftU jfo  Educator
h m I A b h ì h

fw Í M t  I# Previa«*

Miss Mary Lou Mazey 
Hostess to Las Cresas

Miss Mary Lou Mazey, 622 N 
Banks, was hostess to the Las Cie- 
sas Club Tuesday night when plans 

m ere completed for the Bark-to- 
_jirhool Dance to be sponsored by the 
club September 12 following the 
Lleetra-Pampa football game at the 
Country Club.

Plans were also made for the 
semi-formal rush party tc be held 
Monday In the home of Miss *Joau 
Clay. 517 N. West.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served to June Ander
son, Eleanor Smith, Joan Clay. Ju
liette- Ethridge, Vina Dittbcrner. and 
Betty Moore, a visitor from Hous
ton.

Announcemenis
The Home Demonstration Coun

cil will have a call meeting Sat
urday afternoon at 2 30 in the 
County Agent's Office, according to 
an announcement made by • Miss 
Ann Hastings, agent. -

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kelley an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Patricia Kelley, to Fred E. 
Brock. Lcfors.

The wedding will be performed 
September 6.
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Frankie Lou Keehn’ Jack K. Hering 
M e Wed in Wee Kirk o' the Heather

August 15 at 5 :30 p.m. in the Wee Kirk o’ the Heather 
in Foiest Lawn Memorial Park, Glendale, Calif., Miss 
Frankie Lou Keehn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Y. 
Keehn, 5547 Harold Way, Hollywood, Calif., and former
ly of Pampa, became the bride of Jack Knight Hering, 529 
22nd St., Merced, Calif., son of Mr. and Mi’s. Jim Hering 
of McGregor, Texas. Dr. Stewart McLennan, retired Pres
byterian minister, read the simple ceremony.

Soloist John Ellis sang “ Because" 
(d’Hardelot) and "The Lord's Pray
er." The traditional wedding 
marches were used.

Mrs. Verde Dickey and Fred J. 
Bennemian were the couple's only 
attendants. Mrs. Dickey wore a 
gray suit with black accessories 
and carried an orchid which had 
tulle tufts and streamers.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a forest green gar- 
ardine suit complimented with 
fuchsia accessories. She carried a 
white Bible topped by a white or
chid with tulle tufts, smaU white 
flowers and a shower of white satin 
ribbon entwined with small white 
flowers. [

The birde is a graduate of Pam
pa High School, the Vincent School 
of Music and Dance, and the School 
of Fine Arts, Amarillo. She has 
been a pupil of Laurence Robert 
Mecr, teacher of voice, and appeared 
on the stage, screen and radio.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
McGregor High School and Texas 
A. <fc M. College, class of 1942. At 
the time of his marriage he was 
employed with the Ralston Purina 
Co.

After a trip to San Francisco, 
Yellowstone, Colorado and Texas, 
the couple will be at home at 520 
22nd St., Merced, Calif., after Oct.

.4 English school 
, i ) e  5 Anent 

nor . • Horse’« fa it
-bDMl«-, 7 « « l t

M v 8 Italian river 
9 Impolite

10 Glecial ridges
11 Last

13
14 Ruipplè
15 Fodder va® ?
16 M edley, 
l*  Facte ; V
2* Baking 12 B#nt
! Chamber 

21 Knock 
221 retan 
23 Measure

25 End?“*

17 Note o f scale 
(prefix)

34 Spent
35 Whole
37 Demented
38 Vent

4« Three-toed 
sloth

47 Grape refuse
48 Swabs

J. & J. GROCERY 
& MARKET

OPEN EVENINGS AND 
SUNDAYS

105 N. Hobart End W. Foster

PLUS CARTOON 
Jack Armstrong 
Chapter No. 11

^ E H i r v y »
LAST DAY (FRI.)

M IC K E Y  ROONEY
in

10VI l AUC-HS AT AN0Y HARD Y

CROWN SAT ONLY!

•«*

S I L L
ELLIOTT
•t "M  Hyétr" J

PLUS

F R E E
C’ANDV BARS FOR THE 
KIDDIES! SEE Chapter I 

“ Daughter of Don Q.” 
New Serial

BETTER SAVE WITH 
STATE FARM INS.I

pfour investment*in'"a_new 
' car is not complete until 
¡you've safeguarded it with 
adequate | insurance — and 
'State, Farm' can help you 
¡save on both insurance and 
¡finance costs—so iur car

The Social
Calendar

'  FRIDAY
7:30 Sinning at the W hite Deer 

C hurch o f  Christ.
8:00 V F W  Auxiliary.
8:00 Y oung People’»* Training Union 

o f  the Central Baptist Church will have 
an Ice cream  social In the C ity Park. 

MONDAY
7:80 Rainbow  Girls will meet at the 

F irst Baptist Church.
8:00 L os Creeas Club will have semi 

form al rush party in the hom e o f 
Joan Clay. 517 N. W est.

8:00 Pythian Sisters.
8:00 E ster Club.

TU E SD A Y  
2:30 Hopkins II. L>. Club will meet 

with Mrs. T  l). Phillips.
7:00 Kit K at Klub will m eet with 

H ilda Burden. 1001 N. Charles.
7:00 L bs Cresas.
7:30 C hltter Chat Club.
8:00 Theta Uho Girls will meet in 

tin* I OOF Hall.
8:00 B & PW  Club will meet In the 

C ity Club Rooms.
8:00 SPFBSQKA will m eet in the 

Sam  H ouston Auditorium .
W E D N E SD A Y

0:30 ¡Ladies' "G olf Association will 
meet at the C ountry Club.

2:00 M erry M ixers Sunbeam  Band 
o f the Central Baotist Church.

2:oo Central Baptist W M U.
2:00 Calvary Baptist W MU.
.2:30 General Council m eeting o f the 

First Christian Church.
3:00 First M ethodist W SCS.
3:00 All W M U  Circles o f the First 

Baptist Church will meet for a  Royal 
Service program . Circle 5 will present 
the program  with Mrs. Mrs. B. A. 
Caldwell in charge.

7:30 Choir rehearsal at the First 
M ethodist Church.

8:18. "P eop le 's  Pow er N ight”  a t the 
Central Ihiptist Church.

8:15 C hoir rehearsal at the First 
Baptist Church.

T H U R SD A Y
7:30 All church visitation night at 

the Central Baptist Church.
.8:00 Rt bekahs will meet in the IOOF 

I fall.

ve
29 Distant
30 Constellation 
81 Color

Party Compliments 
Miss Mogene Douglas

SHAMROCK— (Special) —Mias 
Mogene Douglas, bride-elect o l R. 
L. Roberts, was complimented with 
a cold drink party by Mrs. Jack 
Nichols, given at the home of Mrs. 
R. A. Nichols, Sr., Saturday after
noon.

Colorful dahlias were used to dec
orate for the occasion.

The honor guest was presented 
a  number of useful kitchen gadgets 
by the hostess.

Those attending Included Mes
dames Thurman Rives, Paul Dod- 
gen, Darce Foshee, and Misses 
Oloria Holmes. Loree Ttndell, Iris 
Lile, Maxine Eberllng. Ann McSpad- 
den o f Waynoka, Okla., Johnnie 
Douglas and the honoree.

40

44 W in d e r .’ “

50 Duration
51 Operatic M io
52 Getti
53 Secret w 
55 Jíoum
57 Decimal
58 Pet lamb

VERTICAL 
Ï IW W tR  >
2 Girl’s nani«
3 Sitadlo
T

p r * ! " :
p ~ Y

i

->
iir

E E S
i

42 Egyptian god 49 Sacred bull
43 Kind o f ray 54 Irish (ab.)
44 Spirited 58 Daybreak
45 JEither (comb, fo

1.
For traveling the bride chose a 

gold gabardine suit with blue ac
cessories.

Milieu
first-born home

¡will cost less. Under State 
(rarm's famous ,"More for 
¡Your Money’ j  insurance

Elan,* you can ’ get our
road-coverage policy. Join 

the; 1,250,000 policyhold
ers now under State Farm 
Mutual protection and save 
with safety.*”

R.
Harry V. Gordon 

505 N. Faulkner Phone, 2444W

(Agtnl

STATE FARM
M U TUAL ^ A U T O M O B ILE 
INSURANCE ̂ C O M P A N Y

' (World'l lorqatt)
"Horn* Officii Bloomington, III.

Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, you have to admire the 
British for their ability to dig up 
little problems to take their minds 
off the big ones. Right in the mid
dle of their economic crisis, they're 
fretting themselves t o  death 
over the question 
if  whether Prin
c e s s  Elizabeth 
should promise to 
"obey" Lieuten
ant Philip Mount- 
batten when they 
?et married in 
November.

Personally. I 
lon't see why the 
3ritish p u b l i c  

needs to worry about It. The ques
tion will be settled once and for 
all In Buckingham Palace the first 
time Elizabeth wants to go to the 
movies when Philip wants to take 
in the wrestling matches.

That word ' ‘obey" has puzzled 
many husbands and wives, and I 
think my sister Pearl has worked 
out the best solution. She obeys 
her husband exactly half of the 
time. When he tells her not to do 
something that she wants to do. 
she does it- anyhow. But when he 
says “ that's right, ignore me" she 
obeys him to the letter.

WE, THE WOMEN
^ule Books Useless 
To Informed Parents

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writet

The proud youug. father, ou his 
way to a hospital to visit a brand- 
new mother, had belter make two 
stops on the way—one for the tradi

tional bouquet 
o f flowers, the 
other for a new
ly - published 
b o o k ,  "Doctoi 
Has a Baby.”

It is written 
by a doctor's wile 
who tossed baby 
books out the' 
window when she

brought her own _______ __  _____
from the hospital. She has seen too 
many parents “ lie down like rugs 
and say, “Walk over us. baby, walk 
over us; we love every minute ol

This book had to be written. 
Long-haired experts have theories 
on why educated persons Just have 
one or two children and leave large 
families to parents less equipped 
tinancially and educationally.

One reason, usually overlooked, is 
that educated mothers have become 
so tense over all the child care rules 
that having a baby in the home be
comes a nightmare instead o f a 
hanny. natural fact.
COMMON SENSE ATTITUDE

But this 28-ycar-old author, her
self a mother of three, tells young 
mothers they needn't let a baby put 
a heavy strain on their marriage.

Now it's up to young fathers to 
sell their wives on this common 
sense attitude. If they do they’ll 
never find themselves talking wist
fully of the happy days before the 
children came along to turn a pert, 
pretty wife into a tired, haggard 
mother.

Kitchen Storage
Arrange kitchen shelves so that 

you can see what you want at a 
glance and get it in one motion 
Store heavy dishes at counter height 
with the lighter ones above and be
low. To keep down fatigue, try to 
keep work where it car. be done 
with the finger, wrist and forearm 
muscles Plan carefully what to do 
in order to keep down excess mo
tions.

One couple in every three in the 
United States Is childless.

.Doily With Pansy Border

Introducing to Pampa
THE

"GYRO-LATOR”
V ‘

Exclusive in Pampa
Newest and Most Modern Method 

of
R E D U C I N G  

Y O U R  F I G U R E  
•  •  •

•  NO HEAT
•  NO DRUGS
»  NO EXERCISE

NO DISROBING
•  NO STRENUOUS EXERCISE •

•  •  •
COME IN FOR A FREE TRIAL 

TREATMENT AND FIGURE 
ANALYSIS 

• • •
Take off pounds and, inches—yes, up to five 
Inches In a few short weeks— look younger— 

J better.
• NOW OPEN •

UCING BATH CLINIC

5711
By MRS. ANNE CABOT

| lovely dolly to crochet In a few 
hours of summer leisure measures 
13(4 inches In diameter and Is en
hanced by a borden of ,big 1(4 Inch 
pansies made Of shaded purple and

til-white—but for a truly handsome 
centerpiece, I advise crocheting the 
pansies in natural and realistic- 
looking colors.

To obtain complete crocheting In- 
Pansy-Borderedst ructions for the

1*vender crochet thread, r,haded tat-4 Dolly (Pattern No. 5711) send 15 
Ung thread will, serve for the pan- cent-; In COIN plus l  cent poet 
sles if you can’t find colored cro- .ADDRESS and
chet cotton In your favorite shop < i w K J i w M W  A v .^ "*
Doily, of course, can be made In New York 19, N. Y,

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Yoder and
family have returned from an ex
tended trip which included the Yel
lowstone National Park, the Pacific 
Northwest, and California. They 
visited relatives in Los Angeles and 
Mrs. Robert Burton, sister of Mrs. 
Yoder, accompanied them to Pampa 
and is returning to  her home in 
Chicago from here by train.

The Southern Club is open on 
Sundays 1 p. ,JB. to 12 p. in- Beer 
sold and daheing at 8 p. m.* 

Dance to Cal Foster’s Orchestra 
at the Southern Club. Saturday nite. 
Everybody welcome. Phone 9545.* 

Willing Workers Class, Church of 
Ggd, will sell home-made cakes and 
pies at Piggly Wiggly Store Saturday 

Mrs. Juanita Smith of Guyman, 
Okla.. is visiting Mrs. Janice Myers 
arid- daughter. Betty.

Fuller brushes. 514 Cook- P. 2152J.* 
Learn to Wnlta, Fox-Trot, Rumba, 

Tango. Samba, and Jitterbug. Ph. 
2459-J. Mrs. Helen Madeira.*

Mrs. Gay McBumett of Shamrock 
is a business visitor here today.

Enroll now — Dancing Classes for 
children, teen-agers and adults be
gin 8ept. 3. Ballroom. Tap. Ballet, 
Acrobatic. Ph 2459-J, Helen Madeira 

Post Office Lobby News Stand Is 
open Sunday trom 9:00 a. m. to 1:00 
p. m. Your choice in Sunday papers, 
also a nice selection of cigars by 
box or any number.* <

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tavlor are the 
parents of -a Üóft. David Lynn, born 
in Worléy Hospital this morning. 
The baby weighed nine pounds and 
5 ounces at birth. Mrs. Taylor is 
the former Mary Walton.

Lawson’s have opened their board
ing kennel. Safe, clean, with expert 
care Phone 2399.* .

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454.» 
Mr. and Mrs., Joseph E. Hodge 

and daughter. Joyce Ann. of Poco- 
tolla, Idaho are spending a vacation 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Hodge. 501 E. Fos
ter.

For Sale — Gladiolus Blossoms.
417 N. West St. Ph. 474-W.*

For Sale — Well balanced horse
trailer. Phone 829-M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook are the
parents of a daughter. Jan Cathryn. 
bom recently. Mrs. Cobk Is the for
mer Hildred Brake, daughter of 
Mrs. Ella Brake.

Lucille's Bath Clinic Is now open 
for Vapor baths, massages and re
ducing treatments. 705 W. Foster. 
Phone 97.* '

K. Shop open 24 hours daily.
Under new management.*

Mrs. H. G. Cockburn. who has
been ill, is reported to be slowly im
proving.

Kindergarten—Ph- 1511-J or 149-R 
Save up to *S percent on base

balls. baseball mitts, gloves and bats 
'this week at 8portsman Shop, 112 
E. Foster.*

Homer Shearer, who has been a
patient in a local hospital, has re
turned to his home and is recover
ing nicely.

Wanted—Experienced sales ladies. 
Salary and commission. Apply in 
person at Bentley’s.*
. B. M. Be hr man has returned from 

a vacation trip to long Island, New 
York. i

We have for your inspection n 
Thor combination sink-dish washer 
and clothes washer. All ready to 
install in your kitchen. Modem Ap
pliance Co.*

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker left
Thursday for Enid. Okla.. where 
they will enter Phillips University.

For family dessert eat Golden 
Foods Pastries. Pampa Baking Co. 
848 W. Post»*-* - 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Craig will 
leave @atunta)l foi a weeks visit 
with his oarents in Fort Worth.fxlt linolsian fugs. K. and R. 
8ervice Station. 322 N. Cuyler * '

Bev. and Ü Á .-9 . A. Norris and 
son. Billy B o*  trill arrive in Pampa 
tomorrow after . spending several 
weeks in New México and Colorado. 

Buff hens, 118 & Starkweather.*

Mrs. Kerrnit Lawscfn 
Is Program Leader

PANHA ITOLE— ( Special ) — Mrs. 
Kermlt Lawson was leader of the 
lesson "Our Homes for Children," 
when members of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service met at the 
First Methodist Church on Wednes
day afternoon. She was assisted by 
Mesdames James Knierihm, Harri
son Caldwell, C. F. Hood, F. J. Holl- 
croft and R  F. Surratt.

Mrs. W. E. Fishqr gpve the de
votional Using as her theme “ In 
Wisdom and in Stature.”  She closed 
with thè poem “Growing" by Grace 
Noll Crowell.

Mrs. Harrison Caldwell will be 
leader of the lesson next week on 
•The Child and His Education To
day.”

There will be no local meeting on 
Sept. 3. but all will attend a seminar 
at Hereford church.

The thing that impresses me 
most about the U. S. is the extra
ordinary way the parents obey 
their children.—The Duke of Wind
sor. . - ,

Chapman Home Scene 
Of Watermelon Feasi

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chapman 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Morrison 
entertained the Couples Class and 
their families of the First Metho
dist Church «4th a watermelon 
party on the lawn of the Chapman 
home, southeast of Pampa. Wednes
day.

The evening was spent informally 
and the guests were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Carl Baer, E. B. Ebtes, 
Vernon Langley. Flaudle Oallman, 
Malcolm Denson, Donald Nenstiei, 
R. T. Coley, Cecil Williams, T. J. 
Harris. Waldon Moore. Joe Price, 
Oeorge Newberry, Irl Smith and 
Ross Byars.

Messrs, and Mesdames Joe Wells, 
Aubrey Jones, Russell Kennedy, 
Larry Snyder, Clyde Bassett. Ken
neth Irwlrf Alfred Bennett of Le- 
for*;'David Binkley. Rev. H. Clyde 
Smith. C. W. Andrews and Mrs. 
Scheer, a visitor. ____

Chicago, not New York City, is 
the original home of the sky
scraper.

shoulder Pbds
To save time and trouble. with 

shoulder pads, uuggesta the U. 8 
Department of Agriculture, attach 
them with small-siae snaps Instead 
of sewing them into clothes. Snaps 
do not show if hidden under 
scams.

Pads are difficult to wash be
cause the filling is likely to become 
lumpy or out of shape. Keeping 
them clean is much easier than 
cleaning them. Tack a piece of 
washable material over the side of 
the pad that goes next to the skin. 
When this becomes soiled, it is easy 
to wash. »
Pampa Newa Want Ads Get Result
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* > *  FEM ALE  
C O M F U IK IS
. With Uncomfort 
^ able Fullness r

Ara you troubled by 
distra« of female 
functional monthly 
disturbances? Does 
this make you suffer 
from pain, feel sa^
nervous, restless. __
week—at such times? Then so try 
Lydia K. Plnkhara's Vegetable Com
pound to reUeve such symptomsl 

life a recent medical test PlDkham's 
Compound proved remarkably helpful 
to women troubled this way. It's what 
Doctors aell s uterine sedative. It lue 
a grand soothing effect on one o f  wom
en's most important organa.

Taken regularly — Plnkham’s Com
pound helpsbuUd up resistance to such 
distrae«. Also a great stomachic tonici

LYDIA E . PINKHAM'S ncETWU

fed

UNII
IMA

pasto!
ship,
p.m.
need!
Thun

HOUSE PAINT
Get longer life, greater economy — ! 
from new  Sherwin-Williams House 
Paintl Now this “ Choice o f leading 
painters”  brings you • smoother, 
tougher coating . . . new, 
cleaner colors. . .  new wear F t » “  
and weather resistance! V g a | ,

PANHANDLE  
LUNBEB CO., INC.

420 W. Foster Phone 1000

20« N'l

19 8 .
teen Taylor and Mire Genevieve

Adafna will leave Saturday for Aus
tin. They also plan to spend two 
days In ForGWOlth visiting Miss 
Adams’ relatlvp. tThoy will attend 
the State Chrfetlan Youth Fellow
ship Planning Conference at the 
Round Rock Camp and they will 
attend the 8tate Young People’s 
Convention of Christian Churches 
in Austin Wednesday. Leon Is dis
trict president Of the Christian 
Young People. ’ ''V '

_  -  - *- “J- Singer

Ads regularly.
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■ Corner of Browning and Purvlance, 
Edward K. Koelns, 606 N. Frost, dis
trict pastor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at 10 a. m. Preaching at
11 a. m.

» M t  minister!*! 
Africa and Asia

berc of the regulgr faculty, assisted 
by their wives, teach the courses— 
Site is a graduate of MomlngsWf 
College, and holds an M  A. degriff 
from the University of Michigan.

‘fäs&’ässsiw m
f o u n d  oh  lu e  earroA  
OP THE LAKE —  W A P /  
COULD rr BE that a f t e C 
A ll. Tk e e e  Ye a r s  o f  j
G ß m  erßUööLB AMD JB 
PRlVATlONl, TKE

, wooPLE Skip m a s  f l f l  ¡ I
r FiMALLY COÍAE U

W WE W.D GAFFER W
has Been Divinó linens

A PELICAN ALL AFTER-¿ 
NOON -w X VJOMD6R IF 1  
HE'S BLOWN A  FUSE AN'

’ TUlNKS HE'S PRACTICIN' 
v FOR THe OLYMPICS/ ^

Announcement
At the 11 o'clock hour the pastor 

of the St. Mark C. M. E. Church 
will preach on “The Romance of 
God's Grace."

The cornerstone will be laid fol
lowing a special service at 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon. The Rev. Otto 
Simpson will be guest speaker. He 
Is pastor of the morning Chapel 
C. M. E. Church at Pilot Point, 
Texas.

“H ie home is where children ac
quire their sense of life values, and 
whether we wish it or not. learning 
constantly takes place within the 
family circle," says Dr. T. T. Swear
ingen, of the International Council 
of Religious Education* j Chicago. 
“ Ideas are fashioned In {he home, 
and the emotional quality of the 
family relationship transforms ideas 
Into prejudices, ideals and purpos
es—The church can help to decide 
the kind of attitudes which develop 
in the home. Our first Job is to grow 
genuine Christians. I f  the home is 
the most powerful agency for 
achieving this purpose, then our Job 
is to help the home effectively to 
discharge this duty.”

A woman dccendant of five gene
rations of Chinese scholars was re
cently awarded the rare degree of 
Doctor of Humanities by Boston 
University. She is President Lucy 
C. Wang, of Hwa Nan College, Poo- 
chow, China, one of the nation's 
leading women educators. Hwa Nan 
is one of the two women’s colleges 
of liberal arts serving China today. 
During the recent war, under Dr 
Wang’s presidency, the college mov
ed up the Ming Kiver from Foochow 
to Nanping. “Just ahead of the in
vading armies” ; and after the war 
it moved back to the old campus 
Six months after Its return. Dr. 
Wang could report that much uif 
the scattered equipment was col
lected and the damaged buildings 
repaired; and today there is a full 
compliment of students. Dr. Wang 
Is now in America studying educa
tional developments of recent years.

C H R ir r iA N  S C IE N C E  C H U R C H  
»01 N. Frost. t:IO a.m. — Sunday 

school; 11 a m. Sunday service; I p.m. 
Wednesday service. The reading room 
in the church edifice la »pen daily, 
except Sunday, Wednetday, Satur
day and legal holidays from t until

Plais Being Hade for 
Canoa Fall FestivalC E N T R A !, B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  

Iludolpli Q. H arvey, pastor. 611 K. 
Francis A ve. Sunday School 9:45 with 
Lloyd Satterw hite. superintendent. 
Morning w orship  at 11. T ra in ing  
Union fo r  all ages at 7. F loyd  Crow, 
director. E vening worship at 8. WMIT 
meets in circles lirst and third W ed 
nesdays. and at the church on  sec
ond fourth W ednesdays, at 3. In ter
mediate O. A .’s and R. A.'s, and 
Junior Q. A .’s and R. A .'s  W ednesday 
at 7:30 at the church. W eekly  teach 
ers and o ffice rs  m eeting W ednesday 
at 7 JO. “ P eople 's P ow er N ight”  at 
8:15 W edn esday w ith the Y outh Choir 
furnishing m usic. C hoir practice  fo l
lows with W . L. A yers d irecting.

8-4 8. Barnes. Collins W ebb, Pastor. 
Sunday School. »:45 a.m . H. C. Black- 
"i!far’. .»«Pcrintendent. M orning w or
ship. 11; T raining Union. 6:30 p.m.

d irector. E vening w or ship, 7:o0. Youth Fellow ship Hour at 
evening w orship  service. 

W. M U. m eets in circles se e o -d  and 
fourth M ondays and at the onurch 
fin d  and third M ondays. M en's B roth 
erhood m eets every  first  and third 
Tuesdays 7:30 p.m . Y . W . A .. Inter
m ediate R. A .. Junior R. A.. Junior 
O. A. and Sunbeam s m eet W ednesday 
evenings. 7. Interm ediate G. A. m eets 
In the hom es o f  the m em bers W edn es
day afternoons, 4. M id-w eek prayer- 
service. W ednesday. 8 p.m.

PANHANDLE—'Special) — One
of the outstanding features of the 
Carson County Pall Festival parade 
to be held at 11 o ’clock on 8ept. 
19. will be the horse division under 
the direction of Tom Castleberry.

V. D. Biggs, Harry Barkley and 
Jim Mecaskey. Panhandle. Jimmie 
Helms. Groom, and Clayton Powers, 
White Deer, are assistants. Jack 
Griffith is parade marshal.

Sheriff O. H. Kyle of Pampa. 
Gray County, has promlised to ride 
“ Hogan” the only Pinto mule In the 
Panhandle, and a product of Car- 
son County, having been bred and 
trained by Mrs. Rose Gordon of 
Panhandle.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 

tchool for all ages »:45 a.m. Arthur 
M. Teed. Supt. Morning worship at 
10:55 a.m. Junior high fellowship meets 
6:30 p.m. Senior department meets at 
8:30 o'clock. Evening worship servlos 
In ths sanctuary at 7:30 o'clock.

S T . M A T T H ffW ’8  E P IS C O P A L  
C H U R C H

707 W. Browning. 'Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw, minister. Early Communi
ons on ths first, second and fourth 
Bundays in each month. Services at 11 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
Sundays. Sunday 8chooi every Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saints’ 
Pays as announced at the time of such 
services.
C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

500 N. Somerville St.
L. H. Andrews. Minister 

Bible Study (classes for all ages>, 
9:46 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:60 a.m.
E vening W orsh ip . 8 p.m.

Men’s Training Class, Monday 7:JO

P Ladles’ Bible Class, Wednesday I
p.m.

Bible Study end Prayer Meeting, 
W ednesday. 8 p.m.

Radio Program Saturday. 11 to 11:16
a.m.

H O L Y  SO U LS C H U R C H
912 W . B row ning. F ather O. W . 

M eyer, pastor. Sunday M asses at 6. 8. 
10 and 11:30 a.m . D ally m usses are 
held at 7 and 8 a.m. Sunday evening 
at 8 p.m.—M iraculous M edal N ovena.

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
936 S. Gray St. Rev. L . B. Davis, 

pastor. 9:45 a .m ., Sunday 8cllool; 11 
a  m. M orning W orsh ip ; 6 p.m .. B Y P U : 
7:30. E ven ing  W orship.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
Beauford A. Norris, m inister. 0:45 

a.m.—C hurch school. 10:50 &.m.— Morn
ing worship. Communion. 6:30 p.m. 
Y outh Group m eeting. 7 o 'c lo ck  p. m. 

K IN G S M IL L  C O M M U N IT Y  C H U R C H  — E vening w orship—8 o ’clock .
R ev. P earl Yeaklev. pastor. Sunday 

school at 10. m orning w orship  a t i f .
Y oung P eople ’s Society  at 6:30. ev e 
ning w orship  at 7:30. and m id-w eek  
nraver sev lce  W edn esday at 7:30.

Beef reduced to a* powder was 
found to be in perfect condiUoa 
after six years’ storage.

P I R S I P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 0:45 a.m 

—The .ohurch school. 10:46 a.m.—The 
nUreery department. 11—Common wor
ship. 7:10 p.m.—Tuxls Westminster 
Fellowship.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
Rev. G rady M. A dcock , pastor. Sun

day school begins a t  0:45; m orning 
worship, 10:65. Bible study and Touth 
Fellowships m eet at 6:30. and evening 
worship at 7:1». Services d u iin g  the 
w eek Include prayer servloes, W ed 
nesday at 7 p.m. and the W om en ’s So
ciety  o f  Christian Service. Tueeday at

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H
1940 W. Brown st„ J. B . Hamilton, 

pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.m. Wor
ship, 11 a.m Evangelistic service, 8 
p.m. Ladles Missionary service, Wed
nesday at 3 p.m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday at 8 p.m.

S f  THAT'S
GENUINE, t
NMHOLE F L E

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHM A C E D O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 9:43 a.m . Sunday school. 

Î iK r , Inornl»‘*  worship, i  p.m.
i.T .U . 8 p .m .—E vening Worahip aerv*

M U Ía Á 3 u S 3 6 0 k Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Caryer, Pastor

lowing from the Bible: “The counsel 
of the Lord standeth for ever, the 
thoughts of his heart to all genera
tions” (Psalms 33:11).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy; “Few 
deny the hypothesis that intelli
gence. apart from man and matter, 
governs the universe; and it Is gen
erally admitted that this intelli
gence is the eternal Mind or divine 
Principle, Love”  (page 270).

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •

C H U R C H  OP T H E  B R E T H R E N
900 N. F rost. R ev. UuuHell G reene 

West, minister. 9:45 a.m . — Sunday 
school. 11 a .m .—M orning w orship . 6:30 
p.m.—Group m eetings. 7 :30 p.m.— 
Prayer meeting, W ednesday.

T H E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
M aj. B ernice Lyons, com m anding. 

S ervice ! will be ..eld «1  l u  E . A l
bert. W ednesday—Service» a t  8 p.m. 
S u n day— Sunday school a t 9:45; M orn- 
Ing w orship at 11 a .m .; Y oung P so - 
pie a nervine, 7 p .m .; E ven ing  serv 
ice. 8 p.m.

W IS E  W O R D S  C O N C E R N IN G  
H O N E S T Y  •

Scripture: Proverb« 3:3; 11:1, 3; 12:17- 
22: 14:5; 23:10-11

B Y W IL L IA M  E . G IL R O Y . D .D .
There are certain  thing», accord in g  

to the Book o f  Proverb«, that are 
"abom ination to the L ord .”  A m ong 
these are " a  fa lse ba lan ce" (11:1), 
and "ly in g  lips”  (12:22).

W hatever the .Lord abom inates is 
bad for man. The dishonest o r  lying 
persons sins against his fellow m an, 
as well as against hia M aker. Society 
depends for  its very existence, as well 
as fo r  its w elfare  and security , upon 
honesty In dally  life  and its relation
ships. The fa ct that so  m any people 
are honest enables society  to  go  on. 
and it Is because so m any people are 
dishonest that We have so m any m ea - 
aelng problem s and so  little w orld se 
curity.

H onesty begins with the individual 
in m ore w ays than one. It has Its 
riso and beginning In honesty w ith  
one ’s self. M any people are not hon
est with them selves. T h ey  live In a 
world o f illusion, or  o f  self-delusion. 
T he dishonest man would despite him 
se lf i f  ho faced up honestly that bv  
the alibi that ‘ 'other people d o  It.”  
"you  can ’ t 'd o  business and be ho g  
e s t ."  and BliuJIar by -w ord s o f  the 
weak.

A  man has to  settle w ith  his ow n 
mind and will w hat sort o f  m an he Is 
going  to be—a  man o f  Integrity, o r  a 
cheater and grafter. A ccord in g  to 
that decision he will be an asset to 
society, or a  parasite, living upon and 
robbing others, no  m atter by  w hat 
polite legal fiction  his action m ay be 
covered.

W hen Zacchaeus. the Jew ish ta x - 
gatherer. w ho clim bed into a  tree 
to  see Jcsns and clim bed dow n to  
receive the M aster as his self-invited  
guest, head the M aster's declaration. 
"T h is  day is salvation com e to  this 
house,”  he stood and said. ’ ’I f  I  have 
taken anything from  any m an by 
false accusation . I restore him  fou r
fo ld .”  That w as the portion that a  
convicted  th ief w as by Jew ish law  
under obligstion  to  restore, so  they 
Zacchaeus w as say in g  .in e ffe ct , “ If 
I have grafted In m y o ffice  la »  ,ts 
very nature m ade seay and tem p t
ing to d o ) I’ ve been a  th ief.”

T hat plain sort o f  honesty  w ith  h im 
se lf was the sure evidence o f  the 
reality  o f  Zacchaeus' conversion. In a 
som ew hat d ifferent w ay  the Prodlcal 
Son 's salvation began when he “ cam e 
to  him self,”  and w as honest w ith  
him self.

So. honesty, like charity, beg in s at 
hom e: but like charity  It d oes not 
s la y  there. It reaches out Into every  
sphere and relationship o f  life . And 
it Is the on ly  basis upon 'Which life 
can be sound and w holesom e, and 
even safe. Only today  I  have been 
reading a  list o f  the nam es and o f
fen ses o f  firm s prosecuted under the 
food  and drug law. Appallingly, It 
contains the nam es o f  som e o f  the 
best know n firm s In the coun try , em 
phasising how m uch the very  food  
that w c seat and the drugs w c use d e 
pend upon the sim ple Intergrity o f  
those w ho produce them. H on esty  Is 
our deepest need.

11 A. M.—
“ Transformation of 

Tragedy”
This service broadcast 

Over K P D N  •TBULY TAILORED 
'SUIT BE NEXT!

F R A N C IS  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
OF C H R IS T

F rancis Avenue a t W arren . J. P. 
Crenshaw, m inister. S u n day: B ible 
school 9:45 a .m .; preaching and w or
ship 10:45 n .m .; preach ing and ev e 
ning w orship, 8:00 p.m . W ednesday; 
Ladles B ible class 3 p.m . W edn esday ; 
M id-w eek Bible sutdy and  prayer 
m eeting 8:40 p.m.

PAMM MONUMENT CO.
Cemetery Memorials

Sunday Evening
Anchors in a Storm’ 
E. Douglas Carver

They W ear Longer Where Visitors 
Are Never StrangersColored Movies Will 

Be Shown Sunday NightM cC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l  
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

1910 A lcock . Charles T. Jackson, 
pastor. Church School 9:45 a. m., 
H. M. H unt. Supt.; M orning W orship, 
10:50; M. Y. F . group m eeting. 7:15 
p. m .; E vening Service. 8: Choir re 
hearsal, 9 p. m .; W SCS W ednesday. 
3 p. m .; and M id-w eek  services. W ed 
nesday, 8 p. m.______
S T . M A R K  M E T M O U IS T  C H U R C H

(OSored.) 406 W . Elm St. W . Louis 
Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:48. 
Morning wotshlp — 10:65. Egworth 
League—6:80. Evening worahip—7:30. 
Wednesday night—mid-week worship

Phone 920
H E I E ' S  G O O D  M E W S  F O B  

S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y
ZALE'S JUST RECEIVED 
A LIMITED SUPPLY OF

WAFFLE IRONSOF CHRIST
622 E. Francis

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Corner West and Kingsmill streets. 

K. Douglas Carver, pastor; Virgil 
Mott, education and music director. 
Sunday school 9:45. Everyman’s class 
meets In City hall. Morning worship 
l":56 o'clock. Service broadcasts 11-13, 
K P D N . Training Union at 7 p. m. 
Evening service av 8 o’clock.

Z IO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
1310 Duncan 8t. R. L. Young, pas

tor. Sunday school at 10 a.m.. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

C H U R C H  OF GOD
Aubrey Mitchell

801 Campbell. 8unday school, 9:41 
am. preaching li a.m. Willing Work
ers band 7:30 p.m. Preaching 8 p.m. 
Tueeday prayer service 7:45 p.m. Fri
day, young people’s service with Char
les Ackley, president, in charge 7:49 
p.m.

C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T , C O LO R E D
600 W. Oklahoma Ave., W. B. Moore, 

minister. Bible, classes fo r  all ages, 
9:45 a.m. Morning worship, singing 
without Instruments, II a.m. Evening 
Worship, 7:30 p.ui. Mid-week Bible 
Study and prayer meeting, Thursday, 
1:30 p.m.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S  
C H U R C H

Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 
Reed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship—11 a.m. Evening 
worship Sunday—8:00 p.m. Bible 
study, Tuesday—7:80 p.m. Prayer 
meeting, Friday—7:30 p.m. P. H. T. 8. 
—7:00 p.m. 633 Roberta. Phone 93-W.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z I R E N E
North West and Buckler. Elbert La- 

benske, pastor. Sunday Bible school 
9:45 a.m. Morning service 10:50. Evan
gelistic service 3. Youth groups meet 
at 7:30. “The Church with the Friend
ly Heart.”

COMPLETE WITH CORD
T H IS  IRON HAS 

THE HO T  
A N D  COLD  

IN D IC A TO R

Horning Sermon Topic—
“Ruling Our Own 
• Spirit”

REV. ARTHUR NEETZ
In an unaual service presented by 

the World Wide Evangelistic Asso
ciation of New York City, Rev. Ar
thur Neete, field îepresentatlve will 
f.peak and show 1000 feet or colored 
movies on New Testament distribu
tion to Jewish people in America 
and Canada and personal evange
lism in New York Harbor at the 
Sunday night services at the First 
Methodist Church.

Missionary experiences of con- 
vet ts in various places will be re
lated by the speaker who has trav
eled over 90.000 miles In the past 
live years and In 46 states and 
parts of Canada distributing New 
Testaments and speaking in Church-

Making God in 
Man’s Image" J. P. Crenshaw, Minister

Charge I ttSUNDAY MORNING SERVICES
Bible Study ...........................................  9:4
Worship Hour..............   10:*
Evening Worship ...........   8:G

WEDNESDAY SERVICES
Ladies* Bible Study ................................3:0
Bible Study .............   8:0i

Pay $1.00 W eekly107 N. Cuyler

The public is cordially invited to 
this service.

Christian Science 
Services Sunday

“ Mind” is the subject o f the Les
son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, August 24.

The Golden Text is: “Religious 
art Thou, O Lord, and upright are 
Thy Judgments—Give me under
standing and t  shall live” (Psalms 
119:137.144). '

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-

Women in the Church
By MARY FOWLER

It looks as if the church in Ameri
ca is finally catching up with the 
church id the mission fields—The 
Protestant Episcopal Church’s Di
vinity School o f the Pacific, at 
Berkeley, Calif., is providing courses 
faf study in Bible, church history, 
parish administration, public speak
ing. education, and women’s work 
for the wives of men who are go
ing to be Episcopal rectors. Mem-

7de Aave
Poll-Parrots

. . .  fha Pro »Tested Shoes 
lo r boys arid girls 
os advertised ht 

THIS WiBK magazine

F U N D A M E N T A L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Fundam ental B aptist Church at the 

corn er o f  E ast F rederic and Pitts 
Streets will have Sunday School at 
9:45 and preaching services at 11 a. 
in and 8 p. m. w ith supply preachers.

Michael Faraday was a great re
search worker in the relation be 
tween magnetism and electricity.

THE SERVICE 
ALWAYS WANTED

53-PIECE

SILVERPLATE
By Simeon L. and George H. Rogers

'yTMt l r / M i s m P C  A  t é

A LIMITED SUPPLY I

PAY $1.25 WEEKLY 
AT ZALE'S

Arcadia
Pattern 3 2  P lic o  Service fo r E i g h t h

V t i n * A N T I - T A R N I $ H  C H E S T  1

I v  — —  ^ ^ j Y o ^ E x f r o *  Corfr
t  St» inclJdiT 16

Oval Soup Spoons • 0 KnWe» • 8 FofksYS f  
8 Salad Fork* - 2 Serving Spoon 
N1 OuWer Kwtfa

Just arrived! A new »hipmentof PoR-Porro»» 
. . .  the nationally advertised shoes that are 
pre-tested by scores of boys and girl* for 
style, fit ond wear before they’re made up 
for your youngster, let our experts fit your 

chid in PoR-Parrots today I

8 VIANDE KNIVES 
8 VIANDE FORKS 
8 SALAD FORKS 
8 DESSERT SPOONS

P rofessional
P h a r m a c y

RICHARD DRUG
107 W. Kingsmill Phone 12 III



YOU'RE >301 MG TO 
DRIVE ME C»A7.V/ 

WHAT ARE YOU 
7  DOING THERE?

-AND SPEWING OF DYING 
g ir l . - GET ON WITH *
IT.r .r - l  CAN'T COMPOSE I
a n y t h i n g  t o  t h a t  m
STUPID CHITCHAT"- THIS 
IS SERIOUS MUSIC YOU'RE 

SUPPOSED TO
( i r v v - v  i n s p i r e  r r  M

* on. (soar) YO' I 
.MISLEADlW VAH- 
K>NT"-EF ONLY 
'ah 'd o f  k n o v n - 

ah (GASPrrj 4 
WOULDN'T BE A
a -dyin; NOW.r/ J

B-BEIN' AS HOW YO' IS G-GOWNA A  
KICK TH' BUCKET. REAL (GULP'J )
----------- laH T n • SOON —AH ¿A

GOTTA 
CORN- FESHUN 

x < J l g r  J R  T'M AKE .

AH WOULD OF » 
MARRIED OP VIF 
YO'. SOONER OR 
LATER, AHY HOW/ 
-IRPEGARD- —-4
l e s s  rr

MR McKeES } 7 BUT HE NEED 3  1 
NOT JUST A Ì SOME RELAXATION!

ORDINARY BIÓ \ III ASA HIM AS AIN 
»HOT, HONEY... \  P.2AL SOON! ,

I KNOW. CAROL... 
HF& ALWAYS Busy! 

/ those times it was
A MEETIN'OF TH' Ä.TY 
FT ANNIN' BOARD! ,

S ? « ?  HOME 
PLANT OF 

gLKEE’S FAR 
FLUN6 INDUS
TRIAL EMPIRE

HE'S ABl£> SHOT'S
BIG SHOT! ^

/ T "  7  v  _
*r I'M RUNNING y  

OUER TO WASHING Y 
k_-W TO APPEAR BEFORE 
A SENATE COMMITTEE, 
WASH. AND-OH, BY 
THE WAY. HAUE YOU 
NOTICED ANY-ER- , 

. CHANGE IN ME A

%m *r*STOP THIS.. 
V̂  CRATV FEMALE? 
SUES RUINING MY >. LA BO R A TO R Y? i / ~

f  BUENO,SENOR RYDER' /AY 
f ROOF. SHE EES fAAOe Or 

STICKS AND STRAW-'
YOU JUfAP HARD FROTN 1h£  

WEENp.^EEU A SD G O
^t h r o u g h  Rccf-  W HUttPO.y

N0,6HE«lfF*SUT ICAK,
.  GET To THE HOU5£.
> cupAsme wimp-
- < yilUL AND G o  

!N>THROUGH 
THE ROOF '

ARE You PlANNtfO 
TO SCÜÉE~ t  

■pcw'M That 
CHIMNEY- y

r e p  ? r >

WKVSN'T «S U N B U R N  LOTIONTUAT ____JTvr WPG SOME MPTAt
THAT CLftRH GP.Ufc B obT S  To
T *K t SACK TO TOWN \____ .___

MOM HE'S RU0SIN6 'SCIAt. ON
THIS VHSlT HAS 
DONE US S O  , 
(MUCH 6 0 0 0 -  I 
CLP,DA ï 1

SAW THE 
GIRLS 
DOIN6 I

Ï-7 IT J

) SUES PRACTlGAUV 
/  <50T HEM ARMS 

/  AROUND HIM» 
AND AFTER. AU. 

THE TfeOUBLE I  
tÖOK ID PUT HIM 

TO VJORF,!

DONT BE NAIVE 
l  DiDNT SAY

QUITTING —
S u per .!  b u t  did n t  l

HEAR MR-SMITH SA Y  
SO M ETHIN G ABO UT

QUITTING ? ,—'

M Y R T L E .T H IS  IS 
LA R D  SMITH ! 

YO U LL BE WORD
ING TO G ETH ER !

¡UDe Pours t<cHco py, ou t i cou la  u t s le e p
3  rushed to 
the window, 
in time to see 
something 
disappearing 
down the 
driveway.

/ DOLLY'S BEEN V 
ACTING SORT OF £ 

IMPATIENT ABOUT THE 
FORCES OF THE LAW- 
IT SEEMS TO — MEV, 
WHAT'S THAT NOISE ? 

S A CAR START- 
P *-, ING UP? M

Y IT WAS FIVE YEARS %  X  AGO THAT DADDY GAVE T 
t1 ME THIS GUN, ANO T i  
HAVEN'T TOUCHED IT SINCE. 
BUT. AS HE ALWAYS SAID 
'IF YOU WANT SOMETHING/H O W

MANY
t*m e s

HAVE 1VE 
tacked 

A now ?

/WAIT A 
MINUTE . 

ML <?OUNT 
THE 8UMP5.

DONE WEU, DO IT YOURSELF'

IN SOME 
CASES, 
YES, IT 
C O E S .
( « I 6 H )

AND I THOUGHT 
THAT BACKGROUND 
OF LOVE MUSIC.* 
WOULD SOFTEN ffi 
'EM UP. (**O...ES 
I GUESS SIGHT f  
RULES SOUND I 
AFTER ALT.... M

NAW. I AIN'T 
GONNA BE NO 

M A T E R IA U  
WITNESS TO  
A  MURDER.

ARMISTICE!
AREN'T WE 
GOING IN ?

a g a ivY, McrrHc-c
WHAT IS IT? LT HAS DEPTH > TT

l o o k s ' J u s t  l i k e  
You CAM WALK. 
RIGHT UP THAT 

-____ T " r x  ROAD/

WELL, h ow  I WHAT ARE MX»
go in g  c u r
iTDniGwv, /
FATMCB ?  ;

ITS A PAINTING 
I MADE* 

CAN'T YOU SEE 
H ow  feEAL 
rr  L o o k s ?

L IK E  I T ?

'  BUT YA 
C A H 'T -  

CAH YA ?
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except Saturday by The Pampa News, 
Phone *M. All departments. |

To m '  moat consistent
ML W Foster Are

I ■ ______ MEMBER OF THE ASSO-
_____(Full Leased W ire }. The Associated press Ir entitled ex-

to the use (or republlcation  id all the local news printed In this 
M-er, as well ns all A P  new», dispatches. Entered as second class 
■ at the post office at Pam  pa, Texas, under the A ct of M arch 3rd. 1»7L.
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IW O R L D  SH OW DOW N
The United States government has embarked upon a economic policy 

[delicate, hazardous and highly important mission. Its ob-

WA8HTNGTON, (NEA> — Presi
dent Truman’s mid-year econontic 
report is aimed more at American 
business and union labor leaders 
and the general public than it is 
ai Congress, It points up four ma
jor uncL'rtatBUe.i on the horizon: 

I. The poib iliU es of crop failure 
and their cfTfct on food prices.

a. The cotfi wage settlement and 
its possible effects on ¿age rates 
and industrial prices.

3. The upward trend of housing 
costs and the downward trend of I 
construction.

14. The whole matter of foreign]

C o m m o a  G r o u n d
By R. C. BOILER

Teaching Communism 
By Example

There are two kinds o f commu
nism. One kind no rational person 
has any objection to. The other 
kind every man who-loves freedom 
and liberty and justice objects to.

One is communism where all the 
members o f  the group voluntarily 
pool their assets and their earnings

, i #nd share equally. It Is a voluntary 
Senator T ;;it s Joint Congiession-, transacalion Most realists would

ports,
PACTS FROM THE 
WHITE HOUSE

The President’s report, on the 
other hand, is a completely factual 
appraisal of the present situation,

< t 20 pages, half text, half tables.
For Congress, the new report 

l>ohns to short range recommenda
tions made by tile President lust 
January, and Allot wasn’t done 
about them.

1. Continue existing tux rates, d ie  
won on that one, by two vetoes and
live votes.»

2. Reduce tiie public deb, as Treas
ury surpluses become available.

they have no objc-c.tion to ethers 
belonging. The other kind of com 
munism Is where the stale uses 
coercion to make peoplf share their 
energies.

And compulsory education Is 
leaching by pxample this stale
communism. <

And we learn mostly by example. 
We are imitative animals. W e do 
w ha i we see others'doing and what 
others lell us is good for us.

Since compulsory education is 
coercing the minority to buy these 
services o f a group o f leachei-s 
when I he minority does not believe 
it is gelling equal value, they are 
teaching by example communism, 
state-ism, collectivism. That is the 
r e a s o n  the superintendent of 
schools in every community is the 
most harmful mnn in I he commu
nity; He is helping take away from 
each and every individual his right 
to be Jel alone. He is compelling 
individuals to do something against 
their wills. He is, in fact, following 
(he totalitarian policy that might 
makes right and that the end justi-

|ject is to find which is the ni-.re powerful. Russia’s veto j SnStetJruipttS- not bdongu.one of thee
I in the IN  Security Council or the force „1 world opinion.. mfuv-VunEm- ««>up*. b“‘ '‘n'’p “  “  '.lunta.-y

The mission was revealed in the strong, blunt speech j piayment Act. sent to the Capitol 
[delivered to the Sect *ity Council by Herschel V_Johiison. J ^ o f h L  
ItRe deputy r . S. representative. Its climax \rrftpr<>nably situation, just concluduC, not one 
I be reached at next mot don of the CN General As- witness was asked to comment an

] the Truman i, oonuni dations ol
*> * '  t tix moutliii ago

With Mr. Johnson’s speech, and its promise to carry instead the witnesses were al- 
Ithe Greek problem to the General Assembly, that laxly towed to ramble at win all over the 
[suddenly assumed great impo.tance Usually thought of g g g  
las an impressive but powerless debating society, the As- r,.llolts; 
jsembly may. by its recommendation on the Greek situa- 
Ition, do what the Security Council has been unable to do 
[— force action on a threat to world peace in spite ol the 
[Spviet veto.

The American course ef action in the Balkan crisis is . it.isa handy hiue a^umtai-settler 
Ibfld, but carefully contrived. 'I’his government, as Mr.
Johnson stated, “ will not sit idly by while the territorial 
integrity and political independence of a member of the 
UN is challenged. It w ill not condom* indefinitely Rus- 

Isia’s use of the veto ‘in defense of the aggression of Yu 
[goslavia, Albania, and Bulgaria.'' i

However, this government has given notice that it will 
¡use every means within the framework of the UN Charter 
(to maintain peace and protect (¡recce from foreign ag
gression and, possibly, the imposition of a minority ( dm- 
[munist government. -

It was clear from Mr. Johnson’s speech that the U. S. 1 
[will take no drastic action until the Assembly has made its !
[recommendatien. But it is also evident from the wording 1 
[of the speech that this government is confident that the 
lGeneral Assembly will not take the Soviet view of the 
| ( i i > ek problem . •

«There is good reason for this confidence. The UN B al-; opening summary make out that 
Ikan inquiry commission found that Yugoslavia. Bulgaria. ^  S  t o S o
Had Albania vvert* uiciint̂  th<* («rt*(.*k jiuctTillas. (Lute re- ja^e. sixty million empioyt'd. Ret- 
[ports from the present Balkan commission reaffirm those <»tl farm income. Labor peace.
■findings.) A 9-to-2 majority of Security Council members' could ask
gflp^pted the lindin^s ¿uul npproved the American pro- ( But then tiie report says you bet- 
[posal of a semi-permanent border commission and other , ter look out. ah this prosperity is 
|actions to end the undeclared international war. being held up by temporary props.

It is most unlikely that the Assembly would disregard 
Ithe Security Councils obvious sentiments, or is it likely v ision.
[that the 50-odd iiK*mb<>r governments outside the Soviet ! < HOPS. WAGES. HOUSES,
¡orbit would fail to see the throat of w ar if a puppet Com- KAPORTS
hnunist govemment were set uii in Greece Itsays the crop situation all oe-l A i i • . , , . \ -ponds orrthe weather, and it doesn t

A w eek  caoux-t minister w as (uiotod recently as saying propose that- anything can be done 
[that there was a “ strong possibility that the U. S. would ¡ bout that, if it does turn out that 
|send troops to Greece w hen American officials had pick- any croi> Is .K,°‘Vg tov,,be ,short' 11 
■  ̂  ̂ time. Pci hit ps t hat is true*. But it mij^ht b(* paigns be organised to educate con-
[gathered from the Johnson speech that the right time 
[will not come until tl|<> American course of action has 
lGeneral Assembly’s majority approval and until other 
[governments are willing to lend their aid in the protiction 
[of Greek indeju xli nc< .

The American government’s evident intention is to
[force a showdown not between Russia aiid the 1 . S.. but 
[between Soviet policy and world.opinion.

(Congress tited o  help on that one f|#> the mean8 He ,s a nioe exnmp,e 
by cutting the midget more than of a repUdtation of moral' law, o f 
1 mman lilcea.) ; n i opu(liation,i»f Uie Ten Connnand-

3. Continue rent control and pass! meuts.
a new housing program. (They’ve | Moral law and material tlittigs 
pretty well sabotaged tliat.) ; rnnnot be separated even if the

4. Raise minimum wage lutes, public schools only teach pure
Been pretty slow on that.) mathematics and pure science and
5. Increase social security bene- undisputed facts. They are by ex- 

1, ts. (Not a chance Frozen.) ( ample teaching collectivism and
Tile ifrst few paragraphs of the j tnost o f us learn everything we

learn from observation and imita- 
t ion.

And because we are teaching 
communism and collectivism in 
every community, the natural re 
sult is a growth o f communism and 
a Mectivisni and state-ism in the 
ci.y, county, state and federalTiov- 
ernment. Compulsory education is 
wiil-nilly the breeding ground of 
socialism and communism. Un
doubtedly that, is t'ne reason the 
six superintendents in the cities 
Where sister publications of this 
newspaper are published will not 
attempt foe.$500 to dyfend tax-sup
ported schools again.'" any one of 
six really educated citizens.

W e are reaping throughout the 
nation and the world exactly what 
we arc sowing in every tnx-sup- 
porled srhooi district. W e are 
reaping might makes right. Yet 
people think tax-supported schools 
are in haVmony with the Ten 
Commandments.

KIÄSFLO'
Ttf/u/a,

Vv !
ò d iim d ,

By ROGER WARREN
(Editor's note: During Ray Tuck .around acrenge reduction bv ushiÊ I txccss 01 u s  '  >;,>or' s ovrr llr ‘ 
s vacation. Roger Warren is.w ilt- ,r i;h »i fertilizer without decreasing Ports. The Pusulm t d oc, not anti-

1* I I (5 K ; '
i h L  T lL U a

ing wages. But farmers can get

urnerS on reducing consumption 
and r.ot hoarding. It does not p io- 
po 'e  reiutroductlon of rationing un
der OP A .

The 31-cjnt-an-hour wage in- 
CKa-iC given the miners and its pqs-  1 
slide-effect on coal and steel prices | 
an, viewed witii real alarm. Tins 
isn’t "xacily new. The President 
sounded off on this a few days ago. 
Industry has in general replied by 
going ahead and raising prices.

The housing matter is ikewise an 
old headache with the President. 
A«.e in he says that building costs : 
must come down and the volume of 
destruction must be increased.

Guts of the foieign economic 
prcblem-is said to be the $8 billion; 
excess of U. S. exports over im-

ling the WASHINGTON W H IRLI- 1 production 
a~ilG. >

P R O B E  — President Truman 
■Jauntily expressed confidence at his 
■last' press conference that Attor
ney General Clark s pronp.-.cd probe 
of living costs would be beneficial 

But as correspondents left, the 
¡W hite House and strolled in groups 

wn the yard’s tree-lined avenue.
■they voiced distrust that merely 
T'putting the finger” on a number 
[o f  profiteering corporations would 
|do much in checking price rises.

cipate that this h.gh level of ex-

Defender of Public Education
I want to quote from a teller 

1  received from u man who tries 
to defend school superintendents 
for 'nol attempting to defend tn.x* 
supported schools for $500. I quote 
a paragraph from his- lett.er:

‘ ‘The school teachers uivtorsland 
the methods of investigating 
phenomena ns practiced today. 
When belter methods are devised, 
they will use them. They are not 
going to be dragged bark into 
some outmoded method just to 
satisfy n desire for an argument."

The men fails, to realize tivit 
they not only have on <*pportt»nitv

TUGGING Spokesmen for n a -1continue. But lie puts his foot dowt 
tional retailers ¿omplain that re- 1  fn y 'id en  W to bolster
ports indicate prices of fabrics wUl Uu' AmeriCiI> economy by subsidh 
be higher in the spring. W oolen !

ports 1n the past six months will to conic In contact With some o f

mill profits in 1946 were three 
times the 1945 level. Managements 
have not increased wages since 
February but prices in some cases 
have been boosted 22.5 percent.

Yet retailers themselves oftei» en 
courage a high level in manufactur
ers' prices. When retail buyers meet

From constant study of the prob- manufacturers they insist on a 
|lem mast Washington newspaper guarantee that prices shall not drop 
■men believe that Inflation is too within, say. d x  months. After stores 

awerful to be stopper! by the sac- have put a price tag on Christmas 
¡r ifice  of a couple of scapegoats. merchandise, they do not want 

~ " competitors to get a cheaper price
PRICES—Washington, reflecting lrom manufacturers, thus causing a

¡the mood of the country, especially decline in their inventor., values.
Housewives, Is stired up over high Even the official U s . Commcr- 

1ces. Several serious fact-finding rial Corporation

Inf the dumping ol American sflr- 
pluses to keep up prices at home.

The report finds that increased 
exports haVs not cut in on Ameri
can consumption, which is higher 
ior everything than before the war. 
For example, the last fact in the re-

11--* great thinkers of llic times, 
hut (hey would also get $500 foe 
doing it.

Bui here Is a paragraph which 
shows 1 ho mentality o f men who 
are so naive as to ntloir.pl to de
fend public education. I quote from 
the letter:

"Universal laws, natural laws, 
or God’s laws, call them what you

port is^that thé consumption pf eggs may, r»i longer occupy the p< sllion 
lias gone, up from 311 per person per
year in 1939 to*378 in 1946. Those 
67 extra eggs—at a nickel apiece 
are symbolic.
enforcement. Top bureaucrats like 
Bowles and Wyatt are embittered 
and would not resume their old 
posts. The trained OPA personnel 
Is scattered in private employment 

which "iim ^ rt.; and would not return to a short 
K 1 duration job.

BESIEGED —
W olcoit o f the

Chairman Jesse 
House Banking

of authority they once did. Ail 
laws, scientific, divine, or imper
sonal, are made by people. IViey 
are made for a purpose. They are 
fttso repealed or changed for a 
purpose. We no longer discover 
laws; we make them.”

I suppose this defender of public 
education believes made the 
law of gravity instead o f discov
ering it. I suppose he thinks we 
make the law which governs cel
estial bodies, the laws which ifov-
ern cubes and squares, the laws 

Committee is dead set against re- which govern mathematics. I sup- 
storing controls. It would slow up -ipse he thinks we make moral

Uverftlgaticms—not. of the night from Germany and Japan, guar- 
dub Exposure type—are trying to anteed m many deals the inventory 

M o d  ft solution, including Taft's protection which retailers demand- 
Jongressional Committee on the ’ eel. *

anomic Report, which will hold I Powerful- forces are tugging at,
bearings in a score of cities. lour economy from many angles. Pr°duction and we must Pri)* 1 laws and that we can m ange right

It U whispered that a new round . Certain radio and shoe factories, duction to lick inflation. I beliete as please according to the will 
[of price rises is on the way. not only i 1;stead of reducing prices have have reached the peak of in- \ o f the majority or by mighL
the result of a Jump in steel but shut dow 11 to maintain prices. Pro- j Nation and that a general price — ---------------------------

iso a footing boost in the price elu tion of refrigerators is up 44 c,er' illR *s coming. I. The people of the country have
[of foodstuffs and petroleum pro- percent but the retail price also is As this ls a P°litlcal year, agita- sthe right to demand that their 
'ducts Since June 1946 Hie cost of ] 30 percent Ition l)> politicians regarding the prosperity shall not be imperiled by
¡living has Increased 19 7 percent.] 73 , nnce Ixiost hi steel mav add 0081 °* *R'i:i8 may produce more immediate increases in the price of 

_ * in® **cord- 35 million dollars to earnings. But llpat than light. But t , h e | ; coal and In the price of steel.—
The average wage is at an all- 1 businessmen warn that a ten ner- Slve impetus to the O.O.P. program Pr jri„  , 

time high. $48.86. 'Hut. as Emil cent drop In production would soon to slash taxes, as all forms of taxes
Mtteve. president o f , the Textih Wjp c  out the profit*. With rising take one tluarter of tlie national in- j /  —  --------
Workers Union 01 Amcrici id to pries on machinery, depreciation come. If supply n2irfj?£Prt}®'i,11 A A O P S Y  by GLADYS PARKED 
me this week "What is tlie ,-nre of | g(,,.s up too. so that profits are not the level of demand before Jan- n  vyu L W T d HWIKER
[having a • basketful of money, if it what thrv .seem uary. Congress will be besieged l

»nly buys a loaf of bread?" v ____ [with requests to interfere in the
7 . CONTROLS - T h e  CIO is d f-  f,e1'1. ----- - , ----------------

FLAWS—-All the bigwigs here in manding government controls on | xh e  theme song now is that we 
ivernment. agriculture, business | prines and profits. One of its vice , must surrender our home markets

Bpd labor are ............... the situa-j presidents was asked' rf he would
Each pays lip service to a de-|aiso favor controls on wages. He 

(re for lower prices—provided the replied. Oh, no.” 
it doesn't touch his pet field. o f  course, there is more than
Farm income this year will be if) i one to a tariff situation. But

[billion dollars, soaring from a de when It was proposed to let in 
iression low o f five billion B ;|1 Swiss watches to push down the

and bad weather have G it: price of timepiece® the watchmalf- __
the corn crop and the speculative, erK- union violently protested, a s 1 ¿y ”  automatically made properly 
price has Jumped. Exporting fo o d - , did ti„. Brotherhood of Operating competent to exert control —Ber- 
iStuffs at the rate o f two and a4ialf potters on a threatened cut in the nard Iddlngs Bell, former professor 
billion doll., is a year also pushes, tariff on pottery e(j education at Columbia Univer-

sify.

to foreign countries in order to 1 
appease them and to establish a 
good-neighbor policy.—Rep. Thomas I 
Jenkins 1R 1 o f  Ohio.

It does not follow because the ] 
Common Man has suddenly been 
lifted into control that he is there-

|up prices. Regardless o f  the CIO campaign
Som e o f the experts in the D e - ! to restore rationing, it l.C doubtful 

^artm ent of Agriculture appear t o j tllal „  tl(.w C PA will be set up. Too 
like It that way. They are p ron iot-: many people dislike remmentation. 

png new plans for pegging orlce.s 7-^^ president may liave the execu-

Wlioever utters that word “ birth- 
da>, ' in my presence shall be set

m ___  ____  __________ down as .a man to be avoided-
st a depression and for redue- p ve power but not the funds for George Bernard Shaw. .

I'M HAVING ^WELUWHY ARE YOU
A  TELEPHONE Jit JUST HOLDING 
CONVERSATION V>THE RECEIVE«

' AND NOT THE

Gasf.'.' m-mah plan
WERE-T'PERTEND 
AH WAS r«£N'-- SO 
YO'D FEEL ■'.-'OPlP'Y 
FO’ ME- AN' r.ARBV 
UP_' h> , MEBBC--
<&Ui ( GA'.P.'J TH' POISON 
WERE R E A L  

^OM E JOKE.
HUH"7-  ____.

—--------

WE SEE VERY LITTLE OF 
PADDY NOWADAYS, WASH 
I'VE ASKED HIM TO DIMMER 

TWl'CE RECENTLY! BUT —

S U

: HUi Sir i i t f â â  & wMW t l d

YOU BETTEK 
OO Û Ü IET  
HER DOWN. 
OOP.. AFTER 
ALL VOO'RE 
THE CAUSE C * This

\> E S .B 0 T  DOC'S CRAZS V.TO WHOM YOU 
I  NEYEIR -^M AC H IN E S.IOWED J WERE H 05T 

DONE NOTHIN') >OUC M EN TAL /  ATTENTIVE.«. 
BUT READ '  P ICTURE OF /  AND OOOLA 
ROBINSON ) CRUSOE AS f <  DIDN'T LIKE IT
c r u s o e  r A  a  w o m a n ... \ O n e  b it .'

SOME-
BOOT S 
balmy... , 
AN' BY 

GADFRY.
IT AIN'T

m e : /

WtAttT OO YOU 
MfcON * FifVa 
DONE ? “ YOU 
« î t m  GOING 
&«CK TO 
TOWN ,

YOU ?

WE RfcALlY 
MUST I

OH.
HECK

LOOK, ROD 
DAYEY \S  
RUBBING 
THAT GUN -  
BURN IOTVON 
ON WMGELF 
SKftRT KID*.

\  Said  . T i f THAT9 
FITTING'
MY APRON LOVC
WASN'T /  F‘V , r FOe
FITTING J ^ o ' "
WELL' / HOLD

G o m e  o n . m o m 's
W AITING 1b DR»VC
us Tb rue lake/

l  , ‘A ** * '* -



f f f t W i f t l f f l i »
CLASSIFIED ADS

CUattM d ada » r e  accepted  nntt) 
•:30 » . m. (o r  w N k  day puolicatlon on 
la m « day. M ainly About Pam pa ad» 
antU noon. Deadline (or Sunday paper 
—CtauNjlited ad», noon Saturday: Matn- 
I  A bou t Panina. 4 p. m. Saturday. 

C LASSIFIE D  R A TE S 
[Inimum ad three S-polnt lineal 

y—M e per line.
-20c per line per day.
—16c per line per day.
-12c per line per day. 

aya— 12c per line per day.
—l i e  per line per day.
(o r  lon aer)—10c per line per

18-BusiitM! Opportunity cont. 46— Cabinet Shop
For Sole— Ennis Laundry, 610 

E. Frederic.

Im p e c io I

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster . Phone 547
4— Lost and Found
L o s f - t  key« in leather holder. A. C. 
LO ST—F ox Terrier, black with white 

marking*. Child’ * p H . Reward. Call
_______ ____________;______

LO ST —B y school fpirl, medium size 
black plastic purse, containing $10.56
i liver and bill*, al*o gold com pact, 

uhi M argaret Brown, 413 N. Ward.
__PI one 216.______ ______________________
IdOST—Black fem ale C ocker Spaniel. 

Child’»  pet. Answer* to name 
"G y p sy ” . One year* ’old. Owner 
Billie -HanselI, 413 R oberta. Phone
ISM -M . Rew ard .______■

L O ST — Spool o f barb wire, in Pam pa 
or on way to .John Haggard place 
nouthwent o f  town. Phone 4*!2-R or 
Write Box  1318. ___________ _

5— Oarages and Service
Wood mi's Garage 

* 308 W. Kingsmijl Phone 48 
Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas

W ash, Lubrication, A uto Service
« Killian Pros. Garage

t i l  N . W ard_____1 ________Phona 1310
P. K. ONE-STOP

H ave Mao M cCullom  lu n c your car 
with the Allen T un e-up  Machine. 

402 tv. Foster.__________ Phone 2266
Vou'll be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work "goes to Pursley 
Motor.
C. V. Newton and Son

Com plete line Standard Product». E x 
clusive Pam pa Dealer» (or  Athut 
T ires. T ubes and Uatteriea.

W o honor courtesy  card s .
«22 W T fv w te r________________Phone 4C1
Motor tuneup. Brakes relined. 

Minor and major overhauls. 
Plains Motor Co.
Cote's Automotive Supply

Rebuilt engines for Ford» and C hev
rolet«. t C om plete a»»em hlics for 
Fords. All w ork guaranteed.

* 246 W . F o w l e r ____________Phone 685
Wolter Nelson Service Station
L et us put youi car In readiness for 

vacation. C hance oil. wash, lubri
cate  and polish. C om plete line auto 

.  accessories.
JJ25 West Francis Phone 1126
"We do everythin !: for  rhe interior o f 

your car. « •,
Seat covers, 2 und 4-door, $8.92 up.

Cloy Bui lick Body Shop 
518-20 W Foster Phone 143

¿4-—Shoe Repairing
"GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR-
A ir-conditioned  for  your com fort.
D. W. Sasser, 115 W. Foster 
45—-oeneral Service
GUY W . JA M E S General dirt w ork, 

weed m owlna, sand and »ravel 
IguiUnc- LeFors, T exas. Ph. 9005.

I. G. Hudson— Gen. Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard Phone 1951
Call 1749-W for  your E lectrolux 

cleaner serv ice  and supplies. 401 E. 
Foster.

u lC K N yK l) gunsm ith—Elmar L . B rod- 
nax, located at C raw ford Oaaollne
Plant. Hkellvtown. T exas___________
Kotaro Water Well Service

You’ve called others before. Call us 
once end  y ou ’ll call *ome more.

Phone 1880_______116 W . Tuke A ve.
LE T  T U C K E R  and G riffin do that re 

m odel job , w hether it 's  J a r  g o  or 
_smnll. 1007 S. B arnes. Ph 732J-__
Montgomery Word Service
o n nil e lectrical appliances.________

24— financia l

&_ E M PL O Y E D  PE O PLE  
oney W hen You Need It 

$6 TO  «6«
'  L oans Q uickly Arranged.

N o security. Your elznatur*
____ «rets the m oney.
W B 8T B R N  G U A R A N TY  LO A N  CO. 

10» W . K lngamlll___________ Phone *40*
Money lo  man 

Pampa Pawn Shop

Lawrence Gu!f bev & Garage -
T une up, General M otor Repair. C om - ! 

plete W ash and Lubrication.
920 Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351. 

Jcck Vaughn "66 ’ Service
Phillips •••«”  Products 
W ash — L ubrication 

i » l  B. Cuyler Phone »61-»
O H R YSLK U  - PLY Ml »1TTH 
CO R N E LIU S M O T olt CO.

>16 W . Foster,_____________ O 'hone 340
McWilliams Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
flkoek absorber* fo r  all cars. General 

repair w ork. E fficient service.

4— Transportation __________

If y ou ’re p lanning to redecorate your 
hom e, »e lect your needs from  our 
com plete stock .
SQUARE DEAL PAiNT CO. 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850
29— Paper Hanging
P A P E R  hanging and’ painting. All 

work guaranteed. 20 years in Pam*
_  p a . Free estim ates.__Phone 1219-W.
iNOKMAiN P ainting-i-auer nanging. 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W. All 
w ork guaranteed.

J0— Floor Sanding
FA ItLK V  FLOOU SAN’ DINO- COT" 
Portable equipm ent, ko anywhere. 
Call I9.~.4,______________________________1

Floor Sanding
Charles Henson, Phone 2049 
31— Plumbing and Heating
f o iT T T T  your plum bing needs try—

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396

Panhandle Transfer-Storage 
F I6 W. Brown St. . Ph. 1025

• "U nited Van L in es"
P lenty  stmaKe «par«-, local. Ion* d ls-

■SH8M y r i n e » n g f . ___________________
M O V IN ii. h .uU ox transfer and car 

tinloadlna. 8*e Curley B oyd  or  call
0 3  or  124. t a x  Evans. ____________

B O Y  F R E E —V-.cal lisuilnK end m ov
ing. I 'a r  loading '402 S. Gillespie. 
P hono 1809 - WHone i wi»

Bruce____ & Sons Transfer
L oca l and Ion « distance rnovlna. Beat 

equipm ent and vans. W e have plent) 
t c r a g e  ¿pace. Phone 934.____________

K > .  HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving and winch 
trucks tor service. Ph 2162

TT— M ole Help
W A N T — I experienced »service station 

man. Perm anent job. See W alter 
N els.rn at 125 W. Krancl»._____ ,___

Need pipe line welders. Call 
Walco Engineering and Con
struction Co. Emerson Iowa.

W a n t e d  F loor sandf-r and finisher. 
Musi be first class. Phone 2221« or 
w rite «02 Virgin la SI., Am u rill».

Experienced mechanic wanted.
• Must have own hand tools.

Apply Plains Motor Co. _
12— — Femala Helo

A t a N  ETRAIMING
* A irline tm lnlnn for hostess reserva

tions. teletype and radio-phone com 
m unications. W om en needed for  the 
bla airlines. S hort-tim e training 
Iiualifle4 you fo r  a  pleasant well- 
paid position In the air transport 
Industry. Learn ip r««M ence or by 
«•Tiension In spar«- time if desired 
w ithout Interference with you r pres
ent em ploym ent. W rite district m an
ager, M idwestern Kcliools. P. t). Box 
781. Jop/tn. M issouri._________________

W A N T F D -—JVJilte womnn for  h ou se
w ork and care o f children. M ust 
stay n|Rhm. Call 489-W ._________ _

13—  Mala and Female Help
\VAN T  E D--- W iiItresses and curb boys, 

A pp ly  W hite  W a y  D rive In n .^ _____
14—  Sole* People Wonted
SALESMEN INEXPERIENCED 

OR EXPERIENCED
N ational C om pany has opening for 

solaei m en to qualify In salesI H H i k

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
If It*» from  tin, w e can do
the Job . W e  install a ir  conditioner^
32— Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
J E. Bland Upholstering Shop
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
IU> a wise home inakcr ' . . . Make 

your home com fort abl% for  the one« 
you love. New dram*» for your 
w indow* and fla ilerin g  ucw  m ate
rials fo r  your old worn out living 
room  suite and com fy  chairs are the 
ideal settings f o r  com fortable liv 
ing. i ‘jjjju* in today and let us show 
you our new line o f m aterials. 
Courteous, service a .h osp ita lity . K x- 
pert w orkm en to do th? jo b  for you

. at a reasonable price. YVe also 
specia lize in refinish and leather 
work. It’s a sure bet when you 
let us d o_the work  J u r  you,
Upholstering - Refinishing 

Reporing - Slip Covers 
Draperies

A whit- select Inna o f uplm lslerlnc. slip
covers and drapery fabrics.

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP
821 S. Cuyler________ ___  Phone 165
32A— Venetian Blinds_________

Venetian Blinds
Cpatom. 841 8. F aulkner. Ph. 1843
33a — Rug-Furniture Cleaners
Always Better The "57*' Way
2H7 W . Ffwiter J’___  P hone 57
34A— Air-Conditioning ______

Reid Good earnlnifs, executive »ales 
>h» open. car neeeçsarv. W rite Mr. 
a jo fs . 2W West Davis, Dallas 8, 

TeX«.
f i

I

. l ì — Situation Wonted
LA D Y  available for house work or 

cape o f  ̂ children in m ornings. W ood - 
.row  W ilson neighborhood • pro*

Practical Nurse Wants Work
*O b«t«trlca »» «* » - Mr». W alker Ph 2*41 P

I B  « l ip l w « »  O o o o r t u n R y  -
FOR SAX«K -L e  fors C offee Shop. Good 

tertns. G ood b usuries». Bet* Mrs. 
n ick  at Lefors* O offoe Shop. Reason 
for  selling la* poor h e a l t h . ______

TOM COOK
900 N. Gray „Phone 1037-J
C oncrete block and llle plant Makes 

all el*«* blocks. W ill net better than 
ft «Mitt per month. L ocated  In thriv
ing town. • _____

NOTICE
a OPPORTUNITY 

KNOCKS 
BUT 

ONCE
It S A L E —Oaf«.' and fHlln«r station 

location . Price $8,000, Im-lydlnK 
and buildings. »22«« will handle. 
Otlmnlely lleOfl stock  In filth ;» 

>00.1 i qtildinent in < a (e. will 
Call In person for M W 
Alanreed. T exas.

AI It CONDITIONING 
H ea tin « — A ttic Ventilation 

H . Guy Kerbow  Co.. Phone 565-J
35— Cleaning and Pressing
For better cleaning and pressing serv

ice . .  . T ry—
T IP -T O P  C L E A N E R S 

Phone 8$!> ;_______  1904 A lcock
35-B— Hat Cleaning-Blocking

FOR 
M. » !

Tux Cleaners and Hatters 
Hots Cleaned and Blocked

Colem an W illiam s. 31» W , Foster.
36— -Laundering
W IL L  do Ironing in m y hom e. 80c per 

do*. Shirts 10c. khaki pants 15t, 
W ork guaranteed. 738 8 . Barnes.

W IGGINS L A U N D R Y  — Phone 1134 
Help yourself  service. 60a Henry.

Kirbie's l  qt inrl-v
H elp-Y i .it-Sell

W et-w ash , Free P ickup. Dellvary.
Phone 116 ___________ 112 N. H obart
PH ON E 1887,. H. H. Laundry (or fr e i  

delivery scrvl«-«., wet wash, rough 
dry, and carbnn black. 628 43. C uy- 
ler. P rices a rc r ig h t .__  ________

38 Motfr essrs
Young-Fugote Mattress Fac
tory, 112 N. Hobart. Ph. 125
L et us m ake your cotton or lnnersprlng 

m attresses to your speciricat Ions. 
W e specia lise In repair and uphol- 
wterv work on fu rn itu re .___________

PAM PA M sttress Co. Ph. 633 H olly 
wood bed», feather, cotton  and in- 
nerspring to order. 817 W . Foster.

39— Lawn M o w e r » _________
Shepherd Mowar and Sow Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed
41— Photography

^ f-ilO tT O  kodak finishing »erv ice  «t 
llichiird Drug. Fine grain fin ish 
ing, enlarging. Blms Htlldio.

4 4 — Electrical Serrtca
Martin Neon Mtg. Co.

»alee and aery lee. Interior lighting
405 5. Bollard Phone 2307
Al Lawson - Neon
W e are pleased to  announce w e now 

have m aterial available (o r  a  few
Pampa. Tex.

m ore new Jobs. 
Phone 8399—Ht. Ht. t

Electric Supply Co.
C ontractor -  A ppliances • Repaire 

Oll' Field E lectrification

•“  w  w * .  « > w » . . î r r

Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 
1900 Atcock Phone 1410 
55— Turkish Baths-Massagea
L ucille 's Bath C linic 1» now open for 

V apor baths, m assages and reducing
treatm ents.

705 W , F o tter ___________ Phone >7
57— Instruction
P A M P A  business firm * call us for  more 

o ffice  workers than we can supply. 
Students should enroll now  as our 
floor space is lim ited. A ir-con d ition 
ed study hall. Modern texts,' 
thorough instruction. Pam pa Busi- 
nesa College. 408 E . K ings mill.

A M B iT IpU B — You can qualify  for  a 
better job , right at home. I. C. S. 
has been training m en and wom en 
for m ore than 55 years. Karri while
fou learn. Free booklet. Floyd 

«aceky, Representative, Interna
tional Correspondence School«, 831 
Parker St. Phone 9049, Am arillo. 
Texas.

61 — Household

26A— Watch Repairing
D. B. Hcmrick, Watch Repair

nr i-kH-kH »20 d. Fhiilkn*r. P. 87*W.
Robert's Watch Shop . . .
3 days to one w eek serv í«». All worh 

ruacaiiteed . 104'/j N. Cuyler. Hear 
o f Mack mid Paul*. B arber rihop.

27— Beauty St op»
L A  1)1 KB w ho detest discolored or  dry 

hair should see Mr. Yates fo r  per- 
m anents. - - ’
BACK T í)  SCH OOL SPEC IA LS

$10.00 now $7:50; and $7.50 now $5.00
These ar«̂  the best oil jHffptStoent« and 

will last well.
E L IT E  B E A U T Y  »SHOP—Phone 481

G E T  a iovtply soft" perm anent before 
school opeii^ and kave time on your 
hair problem*. L a Bonita B eauty 
ShÓp. I'lmiie 1508.

FOR YOUR beauty appointm ent at 
D uchess Beauty Shop, call Ruby 
Randall. Leola G reenhouse, M ary 
Loveless, Jánice M yers, owner and 
m anager. Phone 1̂ 7.

SOKOOIi Days :ti»- here again. CllOO»e 
u  cold wave, m achine or m achi rie
les* perm anent for  style and com 
fort at Impela! Beauty Simp. Ph. 
1326. _________

28A— Wall Paper & Point

T W O -P IE C E  living room  suite (bed 
type divan) Priced only $25.00 for 
quick sa le . 695 > . D an . I’ ii. 625-M. 

7-FO O T Electrolux, also other hou se
hold Rems for sale at U20 S. Barnes. 

f  Phone__14 30 - .1._________________ ___
McDonald Plumbing & Furn 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
B argains in gas cook stoves.
ITpright gas range ....................... $15.95
3-burner apartm ent range . . . .  $10.95 
W hite table top range . . . . . . . .  $49.50

Cash For Used Furniture
SL IG H T LY  used 8-foq‘t \ K elvingtor 

e lectric  refrigerator, g lso Dutch 
oven kitchen range, antT m iscellane-

_oil» Item* for sale a t 1301 Rlium St.
.FOIt SA LK —Bedroom  suite, breakfast 

set, "n ew  Mont. W ard stove, new 
C fosley  Icebox. All new  and in good 
condition . 314 S. Cuyler. Phone 1760. 
P lease g o  to back door._____________
Brummett's Furniture Store 

305 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
FOR S A L E —B aby bed , high chair 

and ha thane! te at 320 East Francis. 
Phone 137.

6-FOOT Leonard refrigerator, new 
M aytag washing m achine, table top 
cook stove, dinette set. General 
E lectric  radio, for  sale at 039 East 
Brunow.

THE BIGGEST BUY IN PAMPA RIGHT NOW . . .
4-bedroom  home, and all the furniture . . big double garage, with 
double concrete driveway . . . fenced in bark yard . extra big lot 
fronting 68 ft. on paved street . . . close to good school and grocery  
. . . All the rooms are large, ha* hardwood floors, tw o floor furnaces, 
and this house ¡* well built, s^Iid sheeting throughout . . W e w ant
to »eil this hoi a  right now so  w e’ve put a price on It that will m ove 
it right out j T h i s  would make an ideal set-up  for  som ebody w ho 
likes to keep nfamers. as it is just across the street from  the W ood- 
row  W ilson School . . . make a good location fo r  teachers, or it would 
he ideal fo r  som eone wanting a nice hom e large enough fo r  a good 
nixed fam ily . . Drive by and see the location 443 North Hazel
Ht. . . and if you want to look call me up and I will be glad to show
you thru this nice hom e . . .

1 want to buy 15 or 20 lots all in one block, suitable for 4-room  houses 
. . .  will pay cash . . .

Need a three-room  house? . . .  I have g)j>e nice three-room  sem i- 
m odern that is a dandy . . . has w a tg r 'V p e d  in the house to sink 
. . . has a good garage . . . wash house . . chicken house , , . 
garden . . . nice location about %  block o f f  the pavem ent . . . this 
house is extra neat and clean Inside and out . It is furnished w ith 
good furniture, and we want to «ell house, lot furniture and all . 
Make me an offer  . . .

1 have another nice three-room  house In the east part, that -has plenty 
o f  good furniture in it that m u st-be  «old  in the next few  day’ s . . , 
take 2500 for this, and it's a  bargain  . . . it’s m odern . •. . —
400 acres o f good land ea«t o f  here . . . 160 acre» wheat land th at'« 
been plowed balance short grass . . . good  windm ill and tank
. . fenced and cross fenced  . . . this land located northeast o f Luke- 
ton . . take 50 an acre, and keep Vj the m ineral , . .
This just cam e in . . one o f the best small ca fes in Pampa . . . net
ting now 2.50 per month. T he first $850.00 buys it mm the ow ner 1» lea i* • town . . .

J WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

Duplex with rental in rear. Hardwood floors, new water 
heaters. Good location.
4-room modern house on lease 8 mile; south, $250.00 
will handle.
Garage, doing good business, $3500.

M . P. DOW NS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone 1264-336

Stephenson Furniture Store H O M F  F D R  F A  I F
hop our stun* for  new Ilvittir room : 1 * V -/r\Shop our store for  new „liv in g  room , 
dining room  and bedroom  furniture 
at special low prices.

406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
lrw in's-509 W . Foster 

New Merchandise 
Specials

Table top'cook stove. 
Automatic washing machine. 
Good cedar chest.

FOR SALS
Piano— Upright

with your selection from  1400 roplss 
o f  shoot music. This m ay ho liought 

• either cash or paym ents.
Music Cabinet.
Electrolux Cleaner.
Coolerator Ice Refrigerator. 
7-Tube Table Model Radio. 
Table Model Victrola.
Phone 1505__  1022 Frederic
New Apex washers.
Stainless steel Faberware Cof 

fee Brewers.
Electric toasters.
Electric fans, $4.95.
Used 8-piece dining room suite | 
A ll air conditioners reduced.

Economy Furniture 
615 W . Foster Ph. 535|

Texas Furniture 
Specials

Day bed, good condition, $10 
5-piece white breakfast suite 
drop leaf table, $19.50. 

5-piece oak dinette, $24.50., 
Hollywood head board, mahog

any, $9.75.
Two 18th Century sofas, very 

good condition, lovely cov
ers, $89.50 each.

62— Musical Instruments
PON N  Trom bone for sale, in good  c o n 

dition. with case. Priced $40.00.
» 314_N. Purvlance.
T ry  t he W onderful H am m ond Bolovox

PAMPA MUSIC STORE
214 N. C uyler Phone 689

67— Radios

9-rocm furnished, hardwood floors, 2 baths, basement, 
double garage on 2 corner lots.
522 N Starkweather Phone 1872-J

7 5 — Flowers
iiN IG H T  F L O R A L  CO. ha» flow er» 

for all oeeasions. Call for  delivery* 
Rhone 1146 or  317 E . Brown.

/6— form Products
Abbott and Bond

v/holesale and Retail Produce. W e  pay 
highest cash  price« for  you r p ro 
duce.

911 8 . Rarnes Phona 186

81— Horses and Cottle
t o i l  SA LE  .«n head o f  H ereford « 

and calves. A lso 4 m ilctrcow s, ju »t 
_fresh. Phone M7-M.

KOIt S A L E - My waited saddle horse, 
or”*2295"V  08,1 Karl l8ley a t 1716 

83— Petx
P o l l  S A L K - Panakoet.s and «anarlcs. 

Kuw lcish P roduct*, 1225 w .  Itiu- 
ley. Pfii.ne 30I-W .

88— Seeds ond Plants
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
C om plete line o f  M erit and B ew ley 

Feed» at n il times.___________
Harvester Feed Co.

500 W. Brown Phone 1130
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161 
ATTENTION, FARM FOLKS!
W e have a  new crop  o f  P rairie H ay.

just in.
D on’ t let y ou r  cattle  su ffer  w ith

screw  worm s. Use U. fi O. A  62. 
The Hom e o f  Royal Lrand Cattle. 

P oultry  A D airy Feed
VAN DOVER FEED MILL 

541 S. Cuvier Phone 792

PA M PA  RADIO L A B  
Salee -  Service - W ork  guaranteed 
717 W . Foster_______________ P h on e 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service 
328 S. Cuyler Phone 966

90— Wanted To Rent
C O U P L Ii with hahy want 3 or 3 -m om  

furnished house or  apartm ent. 
Phone 827-W . W arren Kin»;.

T W O  or 3-room  unfurnished a p art
ment nr sm all house. Call 1966-W.

Couple desire nicely furnished 
apartment in respectable 
neighborhood, 2 to 5 rooms, 
permanently employed. Ex-« 
cellent references. Call 2198

C O U PLE  with little Rlrl want 3, 4 or 
5-room  unfurnished house or apart-

__m ent. Cali 9Q02F-3. ________
W A N T E D  —  T w o-bed room  furnished 

apartm ent or  house for  couple and 
one child. Perm anently em ployed 
with local concern . W rite  B ox  A -D  
1. care Pam pa New*.

95— Sleeping Rooms
68— Form Equipment
O N E  22-36 International Tractor. One 

10-ft A very  on e-w ay  plow , both in 
good shape, - tractor  on rubber. 6 
m iles southw est o f Pam pa. Marvin
C. W ebster. __________ ____________

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
H om e F reeitT s fo r  Im m ediata deliv 

ery.
23-Inch, one w a r  d ine 86.00 each.
70— Miscellaneous

B yZ K M A N  M A C H IN E -W E L I ING 
B lacksm ith -  Dink Roll In« -T v e ld ln *  
lr.QS W . Ripley Plume 1438
F o r * VALE Q n an  frnll )<&». Cheap

»  hile Gn ;. last 926 S . Dwig h t* . __
D A V IS TR A D IN G  POHT 

Com plete line plumhlnar fix ture», nal- 
vanlzed pipe. W e sell and exchange.

614 S. Cuvier _____ N lte P hone 1967-J
FOR SA LK  -W ooden  slock , rack and 

■ tain  bed for  half-ton International 
Pl««k-up. Inquire 312 N. Dwlitht. 

__ Phone 7.35.___
t r a c t o r . C om bine«, T ru ck«, and 

Cars overhauled. 305 8. Stnrkwenther 
D isc Rolls Built' Up 

W . C. H A V E N S 
CommerolaJ Repair 8hop

FO R  8A L K  — I.nrc«- Schults trailer 
house 41. also xas ranae, co«derator, 

4-room house and lot with rental. 
606 N. Cuyler. Rhone 267.__________

One only 1946 6-ft. Standard 
Model Servel Gas Refriger
ator. Slightly Used.’ 
THOMPSON HARDWARE

C O M PL E T E  rad iator shop equipm ent 
fo r  sale, blow ing vat. cooking vat. 

air com pressor, testing vat fram es, 
torches, acetylene generator. C ill  
1615.____________________________________

ANNITE
The all purpose «-leaner fo r  grease.

dirt, earlmn. Harm less lo  all d eli
cate fabrles. M akes woo«lwurk like 

new. E xcellent In the washer. Buy 
It In all stxe c«mtalnera.

Radcliff Supply
Phone 12 2 « _________ 11$ E. Brown
K o fi HALE - fiG-gal. steel barrels. Ideal 

for. irash barrrels. Pam pa Garage 
& Salvage. 80$ W . Kingsm lll. Ph. 
1661. • _______________ _

JUST OPENED
We pay best price for wotches, 

guns, tools and fishing tackle. 
FRANK'S STORE 
108 Vi W. Foster

BEDROOM  fo r  rent, c lo s e ‘ in, 315 N.
__ Ballard._P h o n e fil 8 -\Y. __
SLEE PIN G  room , convenient for 

teachers, 2 b locks from  Junior H igh 
Hehool. Outside entrance, adjoin ing 
hath. 412 N . Crest. Phone 970-J.

MODERN sleeping room s by day or 
week. B roadview  Hotel. 704 W . 
F oster. . — •

Santa Fe-Parker Hotel
Room s by day nr w eek. PhonA 9578.

96— Apartments
M ODERN 2-room furnished duplex. 

Bills paid. Couple only. 200 VV.j
Craven.________ ______  ____

NICE clean apartm ent. Adults only. 
508 S , Baliard. Jackson Apnrtm ents. |
American Hotel— Ph. 953b

Furnished anartm ent. stoeDlmt room ».9#— T ra ile r  H ouses
FOR SA LE — New I5-foAt house trailer, 

el«*ctrl<- brakes. Phone 848 or 420
__N .JC uyler._i___________________________
FOR SA I.K  -T raller house w ith e lec

tric brakes. New. Stop that hlKli 
__ reiiL__ 420 N. Cuvier. _________ __
103— Store Buildings
Brick business building for 

rent. Suitable for store or 
shop. Phone 2590, 320 S. 
Cuyler.

110 City Property
FOR BALK B Y O W N E R  — 3-raotS  

m odern house, plenty o f  built-ins, 
beauilliil lawn and trees. 621 H. 
HomervHla.

Houses and lots all over town. 
JOHN \. BRADLEY 

Phones 777 or 2321-J
L O V E LY  — f»-room hom e on North 

W est Ht. fo r  sale. Easy payment*. 
Phone 1043»W  fpr appointm ent.

LOOK
New 3-bedroom home, well 
built with many conveniences. 

Cafe in excellent location. 
Grocery store with living 
quarters. In good residential 
section.

M. P. DOWNS.
Phones 1264 or 366

For Sole By Owner— Well lo
cated home, 2 blocks -of 
Woodrow Wilson School. 314

119 City fropwrry tConf.i
FOR HALE — The best bargain hi 

•own. Large corner lot. n ice shade 
trees, 2 gmsl liotises. P r ic e  $3tMHt 
M d H. 1$h1lflr«T.

C. H. MUNDY - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
N ice 8-room  duplex, hardw ood floors. 

Close In. $7.000.
L ovely  6-roont home, X. Gray, $10,000. 
4-unlt apartm ent. Close in, furnished, 

$8750.
L ovely  3-bedroom  brick hom e on Hill 
L ovely  3-bedroom  hom e near W oodrow  

W ilson School.
4-room e ffic ien cy  hom e on Garland.

Reduced price for a few  days. 
L ovely  3-bedroom  hom e near Senior 

Olgh School, $10,500.
4-room  borne on N. Purvlance. Special. 
T w o 4-room m odern hom es, East 

Campbell.,
4-room  ^ome. 3-room  furnished apart

m ent in rear. Close in. Special. 
4-roopi home. Efist part o f town. 
N ice business and residential lots.
4- room  m odern home. E. A lbert. $2250.
5 - room  home, rental in rear, east part 

o f  town, $7500.
3 - m am  rmslorn home, T alley Addition. 

$1950. Term s.
2 -  room  1 louse to he m oved, $450.
4-  room  house E. M urphy, large lot, 

$1950. Possession now.
F A R M S A N D  INCOM E P R O P E R T Y  
Small grocery  store, .doing excellent 

business. Ow ner leaving. Priced 
right.

Help yourself laundry, liv ing  quarters, 
d oing good business. P rice $4750. 

4-room  m odern, nicely furnished, on 
1 */» acres, Miami H ighw ay, $6259. 

W ell im proved, good 320-acre wheat 
farm , near Claude, $77.50 per acre 
fpr a  few  days.

D andy 320-acre wheat farm  near 
Claude. $70.00 per acre.

Your Listings Appreciated 
Homes, Apts , Business Prop

erties, Farms and Ranches.
J. E. RICE— Phone 1831

L aras 5-room  rock  hom e. W ill carry 
G. I. loan.

6- room  m odern, double »rarnKe with 
3-room  ;«|i:irtmerit, 18.000.

L arge  B-room m odern hom e. $5750. 
L ovely  6-room  hom e, N. Gray. $10,000.. 
Larfre 6 -room  rock house, $8500. 
9-room , 2 baths ond 6*i acres. $1 1 ,000.

■ 4-ri>om sem i-m odern hom e, 3 lots 
$1750.

A PAR TM F.N T H OUSES
4 - nnll apartm ent house, furnished, E. 

KinKsinlll, $8750.
Business builditiK. 1 lot, W . Foster, 

$4500.
5 -  ro«4>i hom e. F ort W orth , to  trade 

for  hom e In Pam pa.
3- room  m«slern house. S. Ranks, $1675.
6- room  brick home, Am arillo, to  trade 

for  tarm.
FARM S

320 acaes, 250 In cu ltivation , 4 miles 
o f  Pam pa, $80 per acre.

320-aere wheat farm , all plow ed, ready 
fo r  planting, $70 per acre.

320 acres. 2«o in cultivation , balance 
Brass, fa ir im provem ents, $26.00 per 
acre.

22 acres, close In on pavem ent, $2900. 
11 acres, close In. on iiavi m ent, $1650. 
105 fl. corner lot, Frazier A ddition. 

$1260.
I f  it Is fo r  sale w ill appreciate your 

lIstlnKs,_______________ _______________

Good Buys In Real Estate
6-room  house, nice basem ept. close  In. 
N ice 6-room  hom e on R. F rancis. 
8-room duplex, 2 baths, hardw ood 

floors. P riced to soil.
L ovely  hom e, large basem ent. N  

t'harles. Priced to sell.
5 - rootn house, Karaite, E. F rancis. 

$4250.
320 acres  land, near Pam pa, w ell Im
proved. $32.60 per a cre  w ith  Vi m in 
eral rlKhts.
Several other aood  properties not Hat

ed hare.
N ice 4 -room  hom e, rental In rear. 

Clone ill. P riced to  sell.
4 - room  m odern hom e w ith  Karaite, 

N. Purvlance. Im m ediate possession.
Have a  num ber o f  s o o d  hom es to show 
C om e see me—
23« acres. suh-irrlKated on school bus 

route. Prlecd to sell.
R anches o f  all eiaen ranalnK In price 
$7.60 to  $16.00 per acre.

E. W. CABE
Phone 1046-W ____ 426 Crest

W. T. and Maggie Hollis 
Phone 1478

T w o  3-roorn houses, close  in, on  p ave
ment. $2650.

3- room  mtwiern house* $1600.
6- room  m odern, also 3-room  senti- 

m odern, both fo r  $3700,
4- goom  m odern. 2750.
2-room  house* 12x24 to be m oved. 
6-room  house, hardwood floors, on

5 acres land. $6506.
N ice 2-room  m odern, yard fenced, 

$1601).
f  duplexes, 2 hath*, hardw ood floor«.

John Haggard - Mrs Braly
N ice S-lM-dmnm hom e, I  baths, on 

Christine St.
N ice 5-risiin house on N. W ent Rt. 
V ery  nice reeldence an W arren St.
4-room  house and warehouse in busi

ness district.
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
LEE R BANKS—  Real Estate 
First National Bank Building 

Phone 52 Phone 388
“  See These specials
Nice 5-room hott.se and small g ro cery  

store hi rear, A lcock  and Nelson Hi. 
Furnished or unfurnlnhed 5-room  hom o 

664 8 . KauUtnrr.
Need property - See ua. L istin g» np-

"w. H. HAWKINS 
1309 Rhom St. Phone 1853

110— City Property (Cont.)
I have vacant Tots, also 4 and 5 -room 

hom es fo r  «ale.
L istin g« wanted.

J. V. NEW— REAL ESTATE 
112 E. Foster Day Phone 677 

Night Phone 1218-J-l_
N ice 75*ft. residence lot on ChyfjjtTn*. 
S ix -room  hom e on E. Browninap. 
S ix -room  hom e on N orth Ru»*r-l|7thro*j 

bedroom «. *
F ive-room  hom e on WHHston.
29x40 ft. shop to be m oved. 
T h ree-room  house **n N. Bussell.
Good half section wheat land near 

Claude.
B E. FERRELL

Box 3 1 109 N. Frost
Phones 341 ond 2000-W

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD
Office Duncan Bldg.— Room 3 
Office 758 - Phones - Res. 758
Suhall duplex, close in, $1500.
Good brick hom e. T he best Itt eon- 

strur-tion, 'location and arrangem ent 
for. the man with a fam ily.

4 -room  F. H. A. hou&e. X% blocks 
from  High School, $6600.'

10 - unit tourist court In I'am pa, Good 
terms.

Small wheal farm , close to Pam pa. 
P riced  right.

4 lots and 3 rent house.», close  in, on 
K* F rederic Ht. P rice $0,500.00.

4- room  F. H. A. house ’on  L efors St., 
for  $5,950.00, will carry  large loan.

5 - room  house on K. Franck# Ht., with 
double garage. $0,300,00.

4-room  m odern hom e on E. Cam pbell 
St., $9,6JM166.

4-ro«$m hom e on N. P urvlance St., 
$1,500.00.

4-  room  hom e on Beryl St., w ith gi**- 
rage, $3.400.00.

3-room  m odern hom e on . . .  W ell0 3t., 
for  $2,900.00.

W e  need good  listing». W R  W IL L  
B1TY OR S K L L  YOUR P R O PE R T Y  
FOR YOU. G A L L  l'H A N Y  T4MK.

G C STARK 
Phones 819-W ond 341

Five-room  hom e, with rental, on R. 
F'ranti.^.

G ood incom e ami hom e on Stark- 
w h iiIkm.

Nice; hom e on Duncan Ht.
5-  room . K. Francis.
Nice brick, N. Somerville.
Other good listings. G ood listings

on lot*; _______ •
TOM COOK

900 N Groy Phone 1037-j
T w o-’good wheal farm * near Panipa.' 
F ive-room  brick horde, large basem ent 

good location /
Nic«* t hrc*--bedr<M»m stucco  hom e near 

Ham H ouston School. A bargain,
I have other listings on houses, farm s

and lots._Hoe me for lis t ings
Good large 2-room  m odern house, 721 

N. Supnier. Im m ediate possession, 
$3150.

One lot. 153 ft. frontage, will divide.
east front. W llliston  Hf.

G rocery store, and m arket, new  equip.
m* nt. living quarters, filling station 

on 2 hits. 100x140. W ell located. 
T w o 3-hedroom  brick  hom es, S om er

ville and on Hill.
6-  room  hois«*, $7500.
3 -room  sem i-m odern house, $1325. 
3-bedroom  home on 2% lot«, *$4250. 
5-room e ffic ien cy  on JO. B row ning. 
Several 2 and 3-room  houses.

BOOTH-WESTON 
Phone 2325-W '
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G. & G. M O TO R  CO,
See George Inman for Good New and Used Car*

314 N . Ballard Phone 267

TULL-W EISS EQ U IPM EN T CO.
t

INTERNATIONAL SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TRACTORS, POWER UNITS

SALES & SERVICE
B. K. Hydrovac —  B. K. Vacuum

Bendix Westinnhouse A ir Brakes
Complete Brake Service

For Trucks and Trailers

GREGGTON PARTS SHOP
Phone 6 /4  - 103 S. Hobart
YOU'LL THINK IT'S A NFW CAR ~  : '
« A fter, we r̂  p s ir  your ca r , w hatever m»Ml**J it I s . . Our tin?cbanl<‘« d o  
every ’ *ljw* >>1» expertly  . . .  *

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
, 6—rPontiac— 8
320 N. Somerville Phone .365

M A Y T A G  APPLIANCES
T he M aytag Ilona* F reezer is just w lcu  you have been w ailin g  
fe* . . Its beauty, durability and serv ice  that only M aytag ran giva
Is ail com bined in ih«* orni locker. T hey  can  be delivered today, ..

Your Authorized M aytag Dealer 
M A Y T A G — PAM PA  

520 S. Cuyler _̂__ Phone 1644

PA N H A N D LE TRANSFER 8$ STORAGE .
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

916 W. Brown
••UNITED V A N  L IN E S ’*

Phone 1P25

ELECTROLUX
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses"

SALES —  SERVICE —  SUPPLIES
G. C. Cox— Representatives— R. Cowger

401 E. Foster— Box 1159— Phone 1749-W

t i t — t a t *
FO R  .SALIC— 74-X300 foot corn er busi

ness lot at 641 South C uyler. See 
ow ner. 525 8. Barnes.____ _______

116—  Farms and Tracts

CAR BARGAINS
1939 P lym outh Coupé, $5&5,.00.
1937 C hevrolet Sedan, radio and heater, $075.00, 
1937 G. M C. Pick-Up. $475.00.
1937 W illy* Sedan. $99.00.
1935 Chevrolet Tprtor, $185.00.
1933 M aster Tini ór Chevrolet, 135.00.

C. C MATHENY
„ TIRE AND SALVAGE

A -l wheot farm, 320 acres,
255 plowed, ready for wheat, balance 
good Wheat land. Must be sold by 
Saturday evening or no sale. P riced 
with all farm  equipm ent $77.30 per

" T e. RICE— PHONE 1831 
121 —  Automobilm

818 W Foster
ily. She will also visit another son. 
J. W. and family of Claude, before 
returning home.

Phone 1051

F o i l  HALF— 1938 Plym outh. Inquire
__ 937 _H. B a rn es .^ ___ ___ ^
P LA Y  S A F H ^ -keep  your car in good 

condition . L et Baldwin cheek it re- 
gu larly . P h . >«»-»1001 R ip ley. _  

FOR SA LIv—2-door Old« 6. W orth  the 
the m oney. See Glenn K. H ouston 
at room  14, Duncan Bldg, or 1117 
K. Francis.'

F O R  HALF — 1937 Btiick Century 
Coupe. Been well cared for. 1st cl:tss

__m echanical Condition. 601 \V. Foster.
FOR s a l i : 7 Chevrolet Sedan.

Body fair, excellent m echanical con 
dition, $395 if sold by  Hat. Call 

or  1605 W . Ripley.
SKINNER'S GARAGE 

703 W. Foster Phone 337

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Warsonick 
have named their new daughter 
Marsha Lee. Mrs. Warsonick is the 
former Mary Lee Hubbard.

Carol, Mrs. Minnie G am er and 
Mrs. Jim McLaughlin returned on 
Tuesday from a trip to New Or
leans and Lake Charles. La. Mrs. 
York remained with her mother, 
who is recovering from an operation.

Mrs. J. C. McCollough and Ker- 
mit Lawson ’ accompanied a *;roup 
o f young people from the local 
Methodist Youth Fellowship to an 
El R io ’ Sub-District meeting at 
White Deer on Wednesday evening.

FOIt SA LK  '97 Ft in! Coup«-. «!> .lift 
condition , 805 K. A lbert. Phone 
1375-W . .  |

F«»ft SA L K  Ms Tii«lor I)«-Lux«* P hev- 
rolet. radio. ti«‘nter .nml fog  liaM s. 
C51 V. Faulk nor

SUN VISORS 
Protect Your Eyes

A void  acciden ts caused by driving 
against the sun. These are tailored 
fo r  O ldsm obiie and all General M o
tors product*.

REEVES OLDS CO.

Graveside funeral services were 
held at the Panhandle Cemetery on 
Tuesday evening for Sue L jw i Car- 
hart. the infant daughter' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Carhart. who died 
Tuesday morning in an Amarillo 
Hospital Rev. James Todd, min
ister of the First Christian Church, 
officiated. Survivors include tta> 
brothers. Pat Wayne and Jerry: the 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Carhart and maternal grand
mother. Mrs. Thula Wedman, all o f 
Panhandle .

SEE -  TR Y -  BUY 
The New  

Kaiser and Frazer 
Garvey Motor Co.

Mrs. Don Price. Health chairman 
o f the Parent-Teacher Association, 
asks that all parents of children 
who will attend school for the first, 
time this'year, see that their health 
tlankf are checked and returned to 
their teachers on the first day of 
school.

W hite Deer M an  
In M arine Training

OCEANSIDE. Calif —Second Lieu-
j tenant Philip W. Cain, o f White 
Deer, arrived here recently to under
go two weeks o f active duty train
ing as a member of the United 
States Marine Corps Reserve.

Lieutenant Cain was on active 
duty during the second World War 
from March. 1942. to January. 1946. 
in which time he served with the 
Second Marine Division. First M a
rine Amphibious Corps, and the 
Foutrh Marine Division and par
ticipated in the fighting on the 
Solomon Islands, the Marshall Is
lands and Okinawa. He has now 
been assigned to training duty as 
part of the Marine Corps Reserve 
educational program to bring re
servists up to date in their partic
ular military specialty.

As a civilian. Lieutenant Cain is 
u teacher at White Deer High 
School. W hite Deer.

'42 Butck.
’38 Ford.
’47 P ontiac Club Coupe, radio and 

heater.
'40 M odel C hevrolet 2-door.
700 W . Foster Pho. 55

Used Car txchange 
W ANT to Buy several good 

used cars.
421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315
Model **B" Ford Coupe, 16”  tires, good 

body. P rice  $150.
C. C. Mead— Phone-73-W 

421 S. Gillespie, Miami Hiway 
Rider Motor Co.

117 S. Ballard Phone 760
PAMPA'USED CAR LOT 

1939 Ford DeLuxe 2-door, 
radio ond heater.

1938 Pontiac Coupe.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545
t22-— Truck.
FOR BALE— 1942 dum p truck, 4-yd. 

capacity . A - l  shape. Ready to  go. 
Panina O arage and Salvage*

FOR HALF T947 dhe and one-half-ton 
Beo Truck with flat bed. L ike new. 
Phone 1413 or 683. a

FOR HALE 0* 11 Chevrolet TrrCk. 
Cab o v e r  engine, ¿ -«p eed  axle. 820
E. Brunow. _____________ ______  ;

FOR S A L E  2-yd. hydatilic dum p bed. 
Cheap. In good condition , 556
M a p l e . ____________ _________  i ,

Chevrolet lM rtoii T ruck . N ew  
block assem bly, good grain l»ed. 
Priced right. See at—
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

r ___ 212 N. Ballard
Trunks and Industrial Kqiiipment 

W K 8TK R N  T R U C K  SALK S 
A«-r«*'« Stroot from  Hall P a r k __

! 76— Motorcvdw
Indian M otorcycle Sgjes *  Service 

723 East F rederic Phone 2179-J
1942 Harley, $295. Brand new 3 2-10 

h j). outboard m otor boat m otor.

Panhandle News
.PANHANDLE — (Special) — Nor- 
rrtttn Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs, H. 
H. Smith, is visiting his parents. 
He has been attending the summer 
term of school at West Texas State 
College. Cfenyon.

Mrs. J. L. Sterling and daughter. 
Mrs. Clyde Pingleton and Mr Pin- 
gleton have returned from  Sayre. 
Okla.. where they were called by 
the illness and death of Frank 
Bright, brother-in-law o f Mrs. 
Sterling.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Johnson are 
visiting relatives in W'est Virginia 
and Tennessee. They will also visit 
places of Interest on the Atlantic 
Seaboard.

Local Boy Takes 
Annapolis Exam

Bobby McPherson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. F. McPherson. 1032 E. Twi- 

i ford, took a rating test Wednesday 
! morning by which if a high enough 
grade is made he will receive on 
appointment to the United States 

1 Naval Academy. Annapolis, Md.
The three and a half hour test 

was divided into three sections in- 
i eluding aptitude, reading ability. 
iand mathematical problems. Results 
will not be completed until Jan
uary or February as students all 
over the United States and Alaska 
also took the examination.

Dr. Justin York and daughter. Read News Classified Ads regularly.
SIDE GLANCES BY G A LB R A ITH

<?

y -
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m
s From a 

espondenl's 
Life Noie Book

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—iff“)—Anybody can 

tie Scotty in knots.
He makes his living that way. 

Scotty is a kind of bargain base
ment Houdini who goes around the 
barrooms of New York with a long 
hunk of clothesline.

Patiently he plods between bar- 
stools and tables telling the pa
trons:

"Betcha can’t tie me up with this 
rope so I can’t get loose. Betcha 
ya can’t."

Eventually — if the bartender 
doesn't first toss Scotty into the 
outer darkness—some captive of the 
bottle boisterously undertakes to 
string him up like a trussed chick
en. For some reason women in their 
cups particularly like to hog-tie 
Scotty.

8cotty is a practical psychologist
and knows this. As the female 
Bacchante begins to rope his wrists dumped him on the floor, 
together behind him he yelps in 
standard feigned pain:

‘ ‘Ouch! You’re cutting my 
wrists.” '

This outbreak, of course, is de
signed to give him a little leeway 
in the rope. As the lady looks on 
in flustered pleasure. Scotty grunts 
and squirms and heaves—the per
fect picture of the trapped male.
Then he works his little tricks, peels 
off the rope, and stands there ex-

M A G N E T O  
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed

RADCLIFF BROS, 
ELECTRICAL CO.

m PHA R M A C Y  
Is Our

EVERYTH!
FORMULAS

k

Profession
Fraa
Prescription
D elivery

4G FOR BABY 
AND SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
IH W. KInfamili Phone 1920

hausted but free—the maid trium
phant again.

Like all specialists in a machine- 
mad age, Scotty has his own 
troubles. Chiefly they are sailors 
and ex-sailors who know how to 
knot a man up too well.

In the past he often would grand
iosely bet anybody (50 he could es
cape from his rope in two min
utes flat. Now he is chary of such 
offers, as the result of a number 
of unfortunate adventures.

Once a visiting cowboy tied him 
up so completely that long-suffer
ing friends hung Scotty up on a 
hook the better to admire his strug
gles.

Another time a stranger with a 
maritime background trussed him 
up methodically and then carried 
Scotty outside and plopped him in 
a snowbank. Everyone came back 
in and promptly forgot him. After
ward a late wanderer explored be
neath the quaking snow and found 
the rope trick artist congealing Into 
a feebly struggling icicle. He was 
brought in and melted back to man
hood.

But the man who broke Scotty's 
confidence forever was the young 
sailor who sewed him up with half 
hitches and running bowlines and

hours later Scotty said:
"I give U p ”
•’I'll untie jfou for $1.50,” said 

the sailor.
Scotty ¿ent back to pitching and 

twisting. An hour later, his pride 
shattered, he whispered: “Okay. 
I ’ll pay.”

So now Scotty would rather let 
the girls tie him up. It's more fun 
all around.

Conference
(Continued From Pare 1) 

use of force In relations with other 
• American) states and (2) to solve 
by Pacific means established in the 
Inter-American system of peace 
(•the Pan-American Union) and 
controversies which occur between 
them."

The proposal drew this sharp dis
tinction:

“ (1) There would be no delay in 
taking up arms to maintain the se
curity of the continent in case any 
American state were attacked by an 
extracontinental power . . . .

"<2> The Inter-American peace 
system will be sufficient to main 
tain domestic peace. America re- 
pects the principle of nonlrecogni- 
tion of territorial conquest by 
force, and the consultative system 
would make secure for every Amer
ican state the clarification of any 
questions with other American 
states.”

The proposal made no mention of 
voting procedure for invoking the 
terms of the treaty. Argenta has 
declared she will seek a unanimity 
rule, while the U. S. and most other 
American Republics have favored a 
two-thirds-majority rule.

The value of the linen in Buck
ingham Palace has been figured at 
$40.000.

One leaky laucet may waste more 
than 400 gallons of water a day.

» A N N O U N C E M E N T f
Modern Pest Control Service 

Now Available in Pampa
Fumigating, Exterminating, Termite 

Control by
BROWN-BELL PEST CONTROL

RESIDENT MANAGER 
GLENN RITCHHART

P. O. Box 2031 Phone 1649
Members of the National and Texas Pest 

Control Associations
WITH OFFICES IN

PAMPA— AMARILLO— LUBBOCK— CHILDRESS 
AND ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO

Business Men's 
Assurance Company

of America
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

. J. RAY M A R T IN , Gen. Agent 
Phone 772 or 2413

STUDENT ACCIDENT
AGES— 5 AND OVER

[PAYS
[$1,000 for Death From Accident 

11,000 DOUBLE DISMEMBERMENT 
¡00 MEDICAL EXPENSE

lo s p ita l , n u rse , d o c t o r ,  s u r g e o n  e x p e n s e s  c a u s e d  b y  
( ju r ie s .

EMPLOYERS GB0UP 
HOSPITALIZATION AND SUHGICAL

Salary Saying & Pension Trust

f  hone for Information 
[ithout Obligation

IE 107 N. FROST
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'Count 'em 
again, Pop 
How many 

days?

\\

p
'eight, 

nine, ten,
elevenr

Y ' Oh, boy!
Ei'even days 
till I  s ta rt 
t'sc t

To 
kinder

garten ,
V

/ don't care! It's  1 
school- and /  think  
its  w onderfu l!

She went th ink  
its  so w onderful 

when she g ets  
be O Ur age, v huh, Pop •

F U N N Y  BUSINESS B Y  H ER SH B ER G E R

"Now how.about retaining us to defend you? We’re 
___  ___lawvers!"^_______________ ■

Rulhless War Is 
Waged in India

JULLUNDUR, India—UP)—Fierce 
Sikh warriors, rising by the thou
sands. were waging today what mil
itary authorities called a ruthless 
war of extermination against Mos
lems trapped east of the Pakistan 
border.

In 12 days of savage fighting, 
while the subcontinent was being di
vided into the dominions of India 
and Pakistan, military reports allow
ed the bearded Sikhs had overrun at 
least 150 rural villages populated 
wholly or partly by Mohammedans. 
Men. women and children were 
slaughtered by the hundreds. Shops 
and homes were burned and pil
laged.

No one knows how many have 
died. Military records listed 1,500. 
No one seemed to know how many 
villages would be left before the 
Sikhs call their Job complete.

Military leaders expressed fear 
that reprisals committed by the

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

FR ID A Y
3:00-M e lo d y  T h e a lr e - MBS.
3:15—All Bequest Show.
4:00—All Bequest Show.
4:45—News.
4:55— W eather B cport.
5:00— Virgil Mott.
5:15—A dvenlure Parade -M BS.
5:30—Hop H arrlgan— MBS.
5 :4 5 -T o m  Mix—Ralston (N C )— MBS. 
0:00—Fulton Lewis Jr. N ew s—Culber- 

herson Chevrolet (L C )— MBS. 
•1:15—Vandereook News— B eeves Olds 
6j2ti—Sports and News Hall & Fin- 

son.
6:30—L eave It to the Girls—MBS.
7 :•<(*— < iabriol H ea der—MBS.
7:15— Beal L ife  S tories- MBS.
7:30—A dventures o f  Bulldog D rum 

mond MBS.
8:00—Meet the Press—MBS.
8:30— <►ranii Bcverlc.
8:45— M eet M arty Drake— MBS.
0:00— H. J. T aylor—General M otors— 

MBS.
9:15— D ance O rchestra—MBS.
9:30—D ance O rchestra—MBS.
9:58— W eather Report.

10:00—N ew s.
10:15—D ance Orchestra—MBS. 
lo;e<>— Dance O rchestra—MBS.
10:55— News— MBS.
] 1:00— Sleepy Serenade.
II .30— Sleepy Serenade.
12:00—Sign Off.

SA TU R D A Y  
5:59-S ig n  On.
6:00— Start W ith  a W histle.
6:25— M arkets.
6:30— News.
6:35- W eather Report.
6:40— Start W ith a  W histle.
7:00— News.
7:15—The Open Bible—E. B. Joseph. 
7:45—M usical Clock.
8:00 Farmers Union (L C ).
8:15—M usical Interlude.
8:30— M elodies.
8:55— News.
9:00—M usic.
9:15—E xcurtions in Science 
9:30—Say It W ith M usic—MBS.

10:00—Judy L ang Songs—MBS.
10:15—Tills W eek  in W ashington — 

MBS.'
10:30— F ligh t Into the F ast— MBS. 
11 :0 0  L unch at Sardis—MBS.
11 :S0— News.
11:45— E xtension Service.
12:00—Courthouse C afe— (L C ).
12:10—W eather Report.
12:15—News.
12:30—This Is Ja z z—MBS.
1 :00— Barry Gray Show— M BS.
1:30— Sports Parade— MBS 
2:00— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
2:15— Dance Orchestra—M BS.
2:30— H orse Baces—MBS.
2:45—Dance Orchestra—M BS.
3:00—Jane C row ley—MBS.
3:18—AH Bequest Show.
4.45—  News.
4:55— W eather Beport.
5:00— Hawaii Calls—MBS.
5:30—Sports and News—MBS.
5.45—  Vandereook News.
5:50—Sports and N ews—Hall & F in- 

son. *
6:00—T w enty Questions—MBS.
6:30—B etter H alf—MBS.
7:00—M ighty Casey—MBS.
7:30—H igh A dventure—M BS.
8:00—C hicago Theatre o f the A ir — 

MBS.
9:00—Korn* A B rack in '—MBS.
9:30— D ance O rchestra—MBS.
9:55— W eath er Beport.

10,00—News.
10:15—D ance O rchestra—MBS.
10:10— D ance O rchestra—MBS.
10:55— N ew s—MBS.
11:00— N othing But Music.
12:00—Sleepy Serenade.
1:00—Sign Off.

Tonight On Networks 
NBC 6 Paul I-a Valle M elody; 6:30 

T im e. P lace and T une; 7 Third H orse
man Asia. Second In Food Scries; 
M vstery  T heater; 8:30 Paul W h ile - 
man W ith BUI Stern.

CBS 7 Q. Lewis C om edy; 6:30 T he 
Thin M an: 7 A rthur’s P lace; 8 Jt 
P ays T o Be Ignorant.

ABC—7 Fat M an; 7:30 This Is F B I; 
8:30 The S heriff; 9 M oxlng. Charlie 
Fusari vs. Joe Dl M artino.

Saturday On Networks
N BC— 7:80 a. m. C offee W illi C on 

g ress ; 12 noon N ations! Farm  and 
H om e; 4 Am erican Derby At C h i
ca g o : 6 W ayne and Shuster C om - 
ed v: 8:30 Grand Ole Onry.

C B S 3:05 a m. L et’s Pretend 
Starts 18th Y ear; 12:3» p. m. Country 
Joum nl At Ohio S late Fair; 3 Cross 
Section  Interview s; 5:30 M ark W a r- 
now  R oundoff; 8 V ic  D am one Sere
nade.

A B C -9  a. m. T om m y B arlett T im e; 
1 p.m. Our Tow n Speaks, S acrunen - 
to : 4 Saturday C oncert: 7 I Deal In 
C rim e; 9 Prof. Quiz.

The fly amanita, most deadly 
mushroom on earth, is used in 
some countries for making an in
toxicating drink. -

Rivers have a right and a left 
bank. The right banlcls the one on 
your right as you face downstream.

The Romans introduced the bag
pipes into Scotland at the time of 
their invasion. __________

medans are in majority would pro
voke a new wave of butchery of 
Sikhs and Hindus stranded in the 
Moslem dominion of Pakistan.

Troops and civil authorities in 
Jullunder have been attempting to 
calm the people and end the ter
ror. The city has the appearance 
of one beseiged during war. A cur
few prevails. Tanks, trucks and 
patrol Jeeps move amopg debris of 
the riots. Some buildings still are 
burning.

Postal Probe Is 
Set ai Marshall

MARSHALL— (/F? —Two United 
States senators are expected here 
tomorrow morning to open the Sen
ate Postal Sub-committee hearings 
on complaints against supervisory 
personnel in the Marshall Post Of
fice.

Sen. William Langer (R-ND) is 
expected "sometime Saturday morn
ing” according to Dillard C. Rogers, 
Sub-committee Investigator. Rogers 
arrived here from Washington the 
first of this week.

Sen. W. Lee O’Daniel (D-Texas) 
and his son Pat are expected to
night, though no definite word lias 
been received since they left Wash
ington.

Arrangements have been made by 
Rogers to use the District Court 
Room for the inquiry, scheduled to 
start at 9:30 a.m.

Subpoenas have been issued for 
"a false number” to appear as wti- 
necses, he said.

Chief witness is expected to be 
J. T. Bunnell, rural mail carrier, 
who signed the complaints in behalf 
of other employes, complaining that 
actions of certain supervisory pei- 
sonnel prevent office operations 
from running smoothly.

The complaints were investigated 
several months ago by postal in
spectors. The appeal to the congres
sional committee surprised most 
residents here, as well as the ap
pearance of two senators coming to 
hear complaints that already have 
been investigated by the Post O f
fice Department.

Chaplain Warns of 
Third World War

Declaring, “ I don’t dare mention 
any names, but there are aggresor 
nations at the present time which 
are now at 86 percent of their war 
time production of war materials.” 
Chaplain Major Robert Mitchell 
said yesterday as he warned mem
bers of the Pampa Lions Club of 
a third World War.

Mitchell, who recently returned 
from a 65-month hitch overseas, the 
last two years of which were spent 
in Germany, continued, "It is true 
that the war is over, but the con
ditions of war are not over.”

He pointed out that dally we read 
in the newspapers that our country 
is near war, but if anything the 
threat is under played.

"The Marshall Plan is a great 
idea,” Mitchell said, “but the idea is 
not the whole thing. H ie plan has 
yet to be put into effect”

Guests of the Lions Club at the 
meeting were; J. P. Smith. Pan
handle; Logan Cummings. McLean; 
Duncan Lewis, and Sgt. Bailey Mc
Gee, Amarillo; and W. B. Weather- 
red. Jim Arndt, and Don Conley.

HAROLD WRIGHT .
Insurance A gen cy

"Right Service" f1091 • \V. Foster ’ Phone 22

Legal Records
R ealty T ransfer»

G. H. Kyle and wife. Hacha Kyle, 
to R. E. Dauer; Two tracts of land, 
a part of Survey 121 and a part of 
Survey 150 both located in Block 
B-2 of the H&GN Railroad Com
pany surveys of Gray County.

Letitia Payne Oantz to S. S. 
Gantz; A part of Lot number I 
situated in Block 5 of the Hilicrest 
Terrace Subdivision addition of the 
city of Pampa.
•' W. A. Gaines and wife, Lucille 
Gaines, to Margaret E^JCenncdy; 
All o f Lots numbered p i and 10 
situated in Block 72 of the original 
town of McLean.

Margaret E. Kenned;' to A. O. 
By bee; All o f Lots numbered 9 and 
10 in Block 72 of the original town 
o f McLean.

Divorce Suit Filed
The divorce suit of Alfred Lloyd 

Miller versus Ada Ester Miller was 
filed yesterday in the office of Dis
trict Clerk Dee Patterson.

Building Permit
A permit to move a frame build

ing from 800 Locust St. to a place 
outside the city limits was granted 
yesterday to A. O. Bybee in the of
fice of City Engineer Dick Pepin.

C E IL IN G  CO LLAPSES
MEADVILLE, Pa.—OP)—A _

ing ceiling injured 50 persons, at 
least two critically, as it fell with 
a roar during a motion picture at 
this Northwestern Pennsylvania 
community’s Park Theater.

Read the Ne

Professional
Pharmacy

RICHARD DRUC
107 W. Kinxunill ,1’hnnc 121

Kodak Finishing
24-Hour Service

PORTRAITS
COMMERCIALS

QUALLS i 
PAMPA STUDIO

802 w. Foster Phene 187

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Residential and Commercial 

Buildings of All Types 
Designed and Supervised

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

512 W. King »mill Phone 1705

SOMMER CO W S?**.»
'fwKwwJ'bnd T H m tytin  MCNIMOUmiM TWINS

Quick MENTH0LATUM
starts to deer. Don’t take famd cold 
misery lying down—always keep

•W hen a nasty summer cold has you 
gasping for sir, and your nose is red 
and sore, reach for cooling, soothing 
Mentholatum and B -R -E -A -T -H -E t 
Mentholatum contains comforting 

•Camphor and m inty M enthol, two 
Cut-acting ingredients that

Mentholatum handy.

ALSO m m E S  NEAN-CNIN STUFFINESS, 
NASAL lARITATINN. ANN GRAPPINI

Brazil nuts are not cultivated, 
but grow wild on 150-foot trees in 
the jungles.

Under Henry II, the English iron 
ore miner paid a tax o f one penny 
every Tuesday.

Mother Nature sometimes put
Sikhs i in payment for atrocities male wings on the body of a fe- 
committed in areas wkiere Moham- male butterfly.

mm p m

RIGHT OVER WALLPAPER 
AND MANY OTHER SURFACES

1 .  OM COAT c o v m  ms* wsR- rvprt, pointed wad, sag »Ih

2. i m o  un su Me
3 .  own IN ONI MOV*

Kern-Tone { h m  
ROllfRKOATER | —

1

* * * *  .4
MIRACLE WALL FINISH Ì

4 .  «m u i  with w a rn  j t  Ä  ^  «  a  
3 .  NO "f*W TT" O M  *  1  W
6. wAwn uMf
7 . tOVHHCT cotot i  • 10*4

Kom-Tone TRIMS 
Ai low os 20* o roll

plastic patch a r t
Ropolrs creeks ¿d lk .

PAINT KITCHEN and BATHROOM W A Lif 
with Smkkw in . W il l ia m %

S E M I - L U S T R ESemi-gloss finish for kitchen and bathroom walls ami o il in terior w oodw ork. 
Durable — washable. $l 5qt

Panhandle Lumber Co., Inc.
420 W. Foster Phone 1000
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MEN'S STURDY 
MATCHED 
TWILL OUTFITS

SHIRTS wars 3 
PANTS w.re 4 
NOW S B 1

. $ 9 SUIT

Look your best oil the job. 
Buy this popular outfit at 
a new low price. Vat dyed. 
Sanforized*, easy to wash. 
Sold matched or separate
ly. Color— Tan. All sizes.

•Won’t shrink more than
1% .

ADD THI PURCHASE TO YOUR MONTHLY PAYMENT 
AT WARDS
.... mmmrn................. ... ............. -  ■ ■■
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